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INTRODUCTION 

Backa-FC?1l.?d to. the survey. 

A 

The Organisation's programme of activities adopted by tho G:~:c9ral 
Assembly sessions in.1965 and 1967 included an important survey, to be 
conctucted in several stages 7 of tho powers and duties of the police whon 
investigating offences against criminal law. 

The first part of this survey covers thG pm-Ters and dutios of the 
police with regard to the detention of persons. 

Circula.r N° 1898-POLNA!112 lias sent oat on 8th April 1968 to all 
,'.' Interpol Nation9.l Central Bureaus 7 enclosing a q.uestionnaire on this subject. 
t. ; The Circular explained that the aim of the survey was to obtain information 

~
t~ from each a.ffiliated country on the legal conditions in which "the pOli.ce m~y 
~ hold for a certain time for th~ purposes of criminal enquiries a person who 
• has not boen charged and for whom a 'tITarrant of arrest has nO'b been issued by .. \:0 a magistrate". .j. 

~ 
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vTe felt there was little point in dealing with arrests made by order 
of a magistrate with a view to bringing a person to trial, or arrests made in 
execution of a conviction, since the regulations governing such cases are 
probably of a similar natuy.o in most oountries. 

He did however feel it necessary to describe the 1'ride variety of 
solutions adopted by various national legislations w'hen defining the extent 
to which the police may, on their own initiative 9 temporarily detain 01' hold 
for questioning a person suspected of having been responsible for 9 or an 
accomplice in, the commission of an offence of a certain degree of 
seriousness, or of having been a Ivitness "to such an offeneeo Consequently, 
we fel t t~at the survey should concent:cate on this aspect of the question, 

The aim of the report is therefore to analyse the range and methods 
of exercising police pom;Jrs in various countries with regard. to the detention 
of parsons who are neithoI' charged nor tho subject of arros-\; l-rarrants issued 
by a magistrate. VIO must emphasise the aims and limitations of this report -
these sho"t;.ld be constantly borne in mind. 

Replie~ received by the General Secretariat. 

'11he Nationa.l Central Buroaus obviously realised the importance of this 
question and thG Genaral Secrotariat received replies from t,he following 
50 countries (listed in French alphabetical order) 2 

ALGERIA, ll'EDERAL GERiYlANY? NET-I-mRLPJIDS P.JTTILLES, ARGENTINA, AUSTRALIA, 
BELGIUM? BRAZIL, CAlf ADA? CENTRAL 'AFRICAN REPUBLIC, CEYLON, CHILE~ 
CHINA, CYPRUS? DEMOCRA!.rrc REPUBLIC OF CONGO (KINSHASA) 9 KOREA, DAHOMEY, 
DENWl.ARK? ECUADOR? SPAIN, UNITED STll.TES, ETHIOPIA, FIlJLAND, FRANCE, 
INDIA, INDONmSIA, IRA11', ISRAEL, ITALY, J.Ili'JUlT 9 KE1'YA, LEBANON, LIBYA, 
LITIlCHTENSTEIN, LUXE1.rnOURG, MAURITANIA, NIGJRIA, NORHAY, l1El'T ZEALAND? 
NE'11HERLJI.1TJlS 9 PERU 9 UNITED Al~AB REPUBLIC? UNITED KINGD OM, SENEGAL 9 

SIERRA LEONE, S~mDEN9 THAILA}ID, TUlfISIA 9 unUGUAY, VENEpuELA? 
YUGOSLAVIA. ., , . 

Difficul tie s encotmtercd g 

In general~' the aim of the qtlestionnaire w'as clearly understood. 

'r 

HO~fever 7 our -question '''i'lhat a.re the ''P0wersand duties of the poli,co with 
regard to the' detention of persons who have not beon charged 'and ,for 1'Thom', 
a warrant 'of~ arre st has "!lcit been i:ssuc'd by a: magistrate ?!I" proved soil}cwha t 
difficult' t.o answer for· tll0sC countr'i's:s ,·wi thEnglish-type lavl or a legal' 
system 'deriV'ed from' this. In suc'h:'c'ountribs the general, rule' i.s. :that"'the'" 

~. 

-~ "\ 
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Power to datal'n or hold a person fO)' qu t' , 
exercise of the power of arrest. Fo~ t es lOnlng ~s subordinate to the 
to the power of detaining a parson Whoh~:en~~un~rles therefors 7 with regard 
arrest warrant has been; "''''ued 't c arged and for Vlhom no 

, ... ..,;::. 9 lHas neCessary t d 1 ' 
arrest Wl thout warrant. r.Phis in fact' h t • 0 oa Wl th the power of 

ls If a most of them did. 

Certain othar countries - a very ~mall ' 't 
decided on and carried out br t- ,0, mlnorl y - confused detention 
trial ordered by a magistrat~ .he 1";~l~CO In ih detention while awaiting 
Oonditions unde.r Hhich perso~~' ~;~ l~~l~r~y b when thoy, were describing 
We have therefore ,omitted th"'. ..,~re le~ e y th!;; PO~lC0 may be detained. 
replies. " \,;lse .", ... emon s w'hen analyslng the countries' 

1ve sometimes regretted thEl lack of ' , '" 
legal framework regarding police owers ~nf~rmatlon prQvlded, about the 
referred to conoept~ or inotitut'P h~ lPar. t~oularly when ce~tain Countrios 
Which we were unabl; to obt"", dlons w 1C 1 are peculiar to the.m and about 

aln a equate informatio 0 th 
we wore lucky enough to have the nece 'to'. n •. n ~ C otJ.ier hand, :-rhen 
were able to explain or 1 ssary ba,,,lc Ii to'l'ature a~lailablo'" we 

. .. supp ement c~rtain replies. ' 

Prese nta.!3: on of national systems. --_ .......... _- ... 

Our fi:'st stop was of COUJ'se t t d th' , 
various countries and to anal s - ,0 S U Y e lnformatlon given by tho 
Possible, each syste~ has bY e thls as accurately as Possible. ~llieravor 

. 'een prcsented in fivo parts 3 

- Police pOvlOrs of detontion. 
- Cond~tioi:1El._:fO! dot",ining a person. 
- P~yslcal conditions of detention. 
- Rlghts of detained persons and safoguards 

C for these rights. - .onsoquonc0s of breaking the ro~ul t' . a a lons. 

Grouping tog.9th~ of c.er~§:in systems. 
- .. '-___ 0 __ 

Ou+, next sten was t 
kl'nd - 0 grou~ togethor certain sy~tems t bt' of classification. ~ - 0 0 al.n soma 

It was Possible to non t't t t, 
similarity betwcen the 1" ~ ,s l u e ce~u~ln groups bocause of the 
national systoms.· vIe vm;. lnc~pl~s of crlmlna~ law' or procedure in various 
the same hc.ading and CLra: ~!e~~~~~; ~blt3 to lncludo several countrios undor 
a common logalorigin. ~ omogoneous typOS of systoms based on 

For. o~mplo, Group I includes' in add't' 
speaking countries 1'lhioh have a s t 7 l, l?n to Franco 7 soveral Fronch-

, ;ys em very slmllar to that insti tutod by 

I 
1 
t 

.1 

I 1 
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. tho Fronch Codo of Criminal ProcodurC'.'Also? in Group VI wo have been ahle 
to constit'utc Oategory I which comprises tho so countries (mostly English
spoaking)· whoso systems arc borrO'i'1Od from - or at load related' to - that 
in force in England. In bo·th cases we have doscrilJod 0he logal frame"Tork 
governing police powers of arrest without warrant and detention in countries 
belonging to ono or othor' typo of system. 

Hovrovor?i t -VTas not possible to &,TOUp togethel' all national systems 
in this "ray and we havo thorefore had to ostablish other groups of countrios 
where polico po"lGrs are laid down in ,'lidely varying legal framoworks. 

Ori teria adopted for classifi')ation. 

National systems have beon divided into groups and, within each group 
,\'I'here appropriate 9 into categories. 

Classification into tho various groups and categories I'Tas carried 
out on the basis of tho following tw'o criteria combined 

- Whether the policEi rna;)' temporarily dotain both suspects and 
witnesses, or only suspects? 

- Whether the polioe may themselves decide to detain suspects 
Iii thout immediately reporting to the legal authorities, or' "rhether 
they arc' obliged to refer to these authorities immediatoly or oven 
obtain from them the necessary authorisation to detain someono. 

The groups and categories are classified in decreasing order of 
importance of the scope of police pow'ors and then independence with regard 
to tho legal authoritios. 

At tho head of the classification 1'1'0 have thorefore placed the group 
of countries and national systoms which, in accordance with the tl'l'O criteria 
mentionod above, give the polioo the widest powers with regard to a suspect 
01' witness, i.e. those l'I'hioh allow the police to temporarily detain either 
without immediate13' reporting to -the legal.authorities (G~QuP I). The.J.ast 
group (Group VII) includes those countries i'Thero polico powers and their 
degree of independence 1'I'i th regard to the competent magistrate -appeared to 
us to be tho most limitod. 

Certain gToups have had to be sub-divided into categories ~ "rithin 
oach group the categories are classified in the same decreasing order. 

-When applying the above-mentioned criteria we havo sometimes had to 
include in the same group or catogory countries whose systems hav0 no 
commen legal origin and which are only comparable with regard te the powers 
and scope of action allowed the police. This has thorefore resulted in some 
rather unexpected associationsof countries. 
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.Q..lassification • 

We have ostablished sovon distinct groups 

- GROUP 1. 

Countries w'horo tho police are ompowcred~ undor c~rtain conditions, 
to decide o~ the dotention prior to arrest of a suspect or witness 
a~d to d~ta1n,the~ for a certain length ef time spocified by law 

. w1thout 1mmed1ately reforring tho case to the legal autheritios. 

A/ Countries within this group (ALGERIA DAHOMEY "FRANOE 
LEBANON ~ MAURITANIA 9 SENEGAL? TUNISIA). .. ~ , 

B/ The logal framowork. 

C/ Polico powers with regard to detentien. 

- GROUP II. 

?ount~ies whero th~ police may temporarily detain a suspect wjtheut 
unmed1ately.reportlng to the legal authorities but Where their 
powors are limited with regard to detaining or holding a witness 
for questioning (ARGENTINA, BELGIUM~ PERU 7 URUGUAY). 

.- GROUP III. 

Countri~s where t~e police,may tem~orarily detain a suspeet, but 
not a,w1tness, ana whore, 1n cortaln cases, police officers above a 
certa1n rank share with magistrates the power to order the arrest 
and temporary detention of a suspect (FINL1Jf.D~ NORWAY). 

- GROUP IV. 

Countries 1'1here the police may temporarily detain a suspect but 
not a witness, and whore they arc not obliged to repert the~dQtention 
immediately to tho competent legal authorities (FEDERAL GERMANY, . 
BRAZIL, CENTRAL AFRIOAN REPUBLIC 9 CHINA, KOREA, Dmn\iARK~ ECUADOR, 
SPAIN, INDONESIA, IRAN, LIBYA, U.A.R.-Egypt, VENEZUELA). 

- GROUP V. 

Oountries where tho police may temporarily detain a person but whero 
the decisien,t? detain someone must be reported to? or takon bY9 th~ 
legal author~t1es as sean as the parson is apprehended by tho pelic~. 

Category 1 

Category 2 

SWEDEN. 

IT AL Y, NETHERLANDS. 
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- GROUP VI. 

Countries where tho police may onl~/ temporarily dotain a suspoct by 
exercising th3ir power of arrest vri thout warrant? and where they can, 
in principlo 9 only hold a "\d tnoss for quostioning 1'li th his oonsont. 

Categery 1 g 

A/ Countrios classified fn this catogory g 

(NETHERLAN1JS 2'lJ)lTILLES 9 AUSTRALIA ~ C.f\..NJll)A? CEYLON 9 

CYPRUS 9 ETI-IIOPIA 9 IN1JIA, ISRAEL, KENYA? NIGERIA? 
NE \'T ZEf.LJ'iND? U. I~. (EF GLAND) 9 SIERRA LE ONE 9 rrHAILJllif.l)). 

B/ Tho legal framowork. 

C/ Tho powor of arrest. without warrant. 

Category 2 g UNITED STATES. 

- GROUP VII. 

Countrios whor~ persons can only be apprehondod and/or h~ld for 
questioning by the police in very limited casos (Category 1) or where 
tho action takon against persons apprehended or held for questioning 
'is sub,ject to vor;:l strict oonditions (Category 2). 

" Catogory 1 g DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF CONGO> JAP1J.if 9 

LUXEMBOURG, 

Category 2 CHILE, LIECHENSTEIN~ YUGOSLAVIA. 

Und.or tho heading for each group or category is givon a summary of 
tho systomsin forco in thoso countri0s cilassified' in that par~:.icular group 

or category. 

For easy roferonce 9 tho top of oach pago shows the number of the 
group and category described on that page. 

In addition a tabla of countrios. (listed in Fronch alphabetical 
order) sp,m'is tho group and.? whore applloab"Io the category 7 in which each 

countrY.has boon classified. 

Finally? following this table thoro is a list of terminology 
explaining tho moaning of various terms and expressions used in the report. 
Wo must stross that these explanations in no sonso constitute logal 

"dofinitions". 

TABLE OF COUNT-RIES SHOWING TEE APPROPRIATE GROUPS AND CATEGORIES 
._- ~,=======,;:::: 

COUNTRY 



~: I,' 

I~''''' 
... l .. :. 8 

4'':''~' .-:', ":' ". -: '"':''' 

TERMINOLOGY 
==== .. 

Apprehension 

Action wh0roby tho policos when acting Hithout an arrost wa;rrant~ 
apprehend a suspoot for tho purposos of onquirios into an offonc::- against 
criminal law. 

Arrost Warrant or Ordor g 

.l~ written order issued by a magistrate stipulating that a given person 
shall be traced and arrested becauso 'he is alloged to havo oommittod an 
offonce (which must also be speoified). 

Holding for questioning g 

Aotion whereby the polioo hold for questioning a person found in the 
stroot or some other public plano in order to obtain information relating 
to onquil'io s into an offonoe against criminal law. 

Legal Authorities g 

Various officials oxorolslng a legal funotion of a repressive nature and 
ir_tcrvening in criminal proceedings subsequent to police action, at ~he 
lovel of the judioial investigation, prosecution or trial. 

Magistrato g 

Used ,loosely to moan a person responsible for tho judicial invostigation~ 
prosocution or trial and boforo whom l~e arrested person must bo brought 
by tho polico. 

Offance 

1-ilion this term is usod without furthor precision~ it means an offonce 
against criminal law. 

T" 
j 
\ 
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Police detent.ion 

Police action involving temporary doprivation of tho froedom of a parDon 
thoy have apprehended and whom they are keeping in custody on police or 
oth~r premises g 

either for tho noods of enquiries into an offenQ8 against criminal law 

- or to prevent the impending oommission of suoh an offence 

- or olse to put a stop to some danger constituted by the montal or 
physical condition of the person ooncornod. 

Suspect ~ 

A porson iqho ~ in view of tho physical evidonce and tho ovid.onco of 
witnessos obtained durin~ police enquiries? can justifiably be thought 
to be tho person ros:pons~blo for~ or an accomplico~ in the commission of 
an offence against criminal law. 

Witness ~ 

A. person who~ because of his presence (a.ccidenta.l or othorwiso) a.t tho 
commission of all or part of the offenc0~ er because of what he has 
learned about it or about the suspect? may be able to provide usoful 
information of assistance to polico ":lnquiries, notably in establishing 
the oonnection botwoon tho offence and tho suspoct. 
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GROUP, I --

Oountrios where tho police aro empowered ~undor oartail: conditions 9 

'b d . de on the detention prior to arrest of a suspect or wl'bness, and ~o 
d~ta~~~ them for a oertain ,length of time specified by law iii thout ~mmedlately 
referring the case to the legal authOl'ities. 

A. - C OUNTRII!JS WITHIN THIS OIlOUP g 

The following countries have been included ir. this group 
DAHOMEY? FRANCE~ IJEBANON 9 MAURI'l'ANIA? SENEGAIJ? TUNISIA. 

This group is particularly homogeneous? due to the _similar~t~ ?stween 
the legal prinCiples adopted by the oountries conoerned. No sub-dlvlslon 
is necessary-

B. - IrE]) LEGAL FR.AMEWORK g 

Before examining the systems in foroe in these countries? '\lie should 
perhaps summarise the main aspects of their legal frame~Tork. 

a) Q.I~s~i!.i£a!i.\2.n_.()!. .2.f!.e~c~s 
Offences are divided into three categories, in decreasing order of 

. • "ORIMITo'S" "DELITS" "OON'JlRAVENTIONS". Each category of 
S0r~ousness. ... !'W... 9' 9 nt' 
effence is defined according to the nature and. length oI ,the rospec lve 

'hment There; s a different typo of oourt 'bo deal 'In th oach category 
~~n~;fonce~ ~ - the ~COUR D' ASSISES II for IIcrimes!l ~ the "THIBUNAL C?RRE~TIONmJL" 
for "delits" and the "TRIBUNAL DE SIMPLE POLICR" for "contraventJ.ons • 

b) l!.i]E.i!.e~ Er..£b~tiv£. ~alU.£ ..£f_wE.i!.t~.n_p.£lic~ E.eE.0E.t~s_ e!c. 
In enquiries concerning offences against cr~minal,l~1f? the police 

havo to keep the legal authorities informed of theJ.r actlvJ.t~es ~nd( th~ , 
results obtained. Their accounts of the case and "proces-verbaux, offJ.clal 
reports) are considered merely as information to be used as a bas~s for 

-~-•• __ ,~I~ .. -, __ .-,~-... 
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subso'luent aotion by the legal authorities in charge of the "information" 
or "instruction" (preliminary judicial investigation) or the trial.~TI'i tten 
police reports are only accordGd a greater probativ~ value when the person 
reporting r~ports on what ho himself has seen or heard. 

c) l!.a£~o!. in:£e.E.el!.tY.2.w~r __ aoo..£r£.e.9:.1h~ 12.oli£o_.t..£ ..§:rE.e~t_0E. ~h..§:r~El_a 
~u9£c.!. 

When he does not have a "mandai" (arrest warrant issued by a 
magistratE)) 9 the "officioI' de polioe" (police officer)? 1-1"hatever his rank~ 
ha:::- no legal power to arrest semeone even whon he has definite proof against 
tha,",;.t?erson. If he apprehends this porson and/or holds him for 'lu0stioning 
for tho needs of an onquir;y into a "crimo" or "deli ttl (as the 1mT allows 
him to do) 9 he can be said to hav0 apprehended that POl' son or kep'b him in 
cUstody but not that he has arrested him. Furthermore? the "officier de 
police" - unlike his counterl)art in England? for 0xamplG - has no po~rer to 
take part in criminal proceedings (set the prosecution j,n motion) or to 
charge a person as a rosult of his po~sonal 0n'luirios9 even before a lower 
court. Tho functions of police investigation? "instruction" and charging 
are quito separate and each is tho responsibility of a different body. The 
only exception in this systom is that a "Commissaire de police" oan be 
responsible for tho prosecution and uphold tho charge before tho "Tribunal 
,de simple police" Hi th regard to "contraventions" coming 1'1'i thin the 
jurisdiction of this court. 

d) Q.oE,tE.ol ..£f_cE.i]E.i,gal .c2.nSlulrle~ ~n~ ..£f_t~e_o!.flc£r~ EU! In_cE.a£.g.£.£f 
!h~m_bx. .!h§ le~al .§!:u'!;}l..£rl tlo~ E.0~p..£n~i.£l£ foE. !h~ .:e.r..£s.£o.!;!tio,n. 

ID10n making en'luirios into an offenoo against criminal law the police 
come under the control of the magistratEls responsible for tho prosecution 7 

and more particularly undor the directio:a of tho "Procurour de la Republique" 
(Attorney Goneral) (1). This magistrate is responsiblo for carrying out -
or arranging to hav0 carriod out - all nocessary action regarding the 
investigation and tho prosecution of offences against crimina1 law. All 
~hose activities are grouPGd under tho heading "Police judiciaire". The 
"Procureur de la Republi'luo" has strict oontrol over all police activiti0s 
regarding "crim0s " and. "delits". 

Any person apprehe'ndcd and/or held. by tho police in connoction with 
a "crime" or "deli ttl must be brought b0foro tho "Procureur de la Republique" 
1-1"i thin a certain specified time-limit 0 

undo I' the diroction of the "Procurour general" in Lebanon. 
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e) ~?':.~,.r~i.§.o_o! !h.£ .:!,.p.£li:,c.£ ..iu5l:.i~i_~iE..0~~ by_v~ri-.o~s_c~t~g.£ri:e.§..£f 
officers with distinot powers • 

- - - - - ~_ - - - - , ___ -I ... __ 

Tho aim of "Police judiciairo" work is "to dotoct offcmcos against 
crj.minal lavT? to colloct evidcmco and soaroh for the offenders ••. II. 

Tho "Polico jucliciaire" may bo considered as a bocly of officers 
oarrying out spooial work on behalf of the oommunity and is made up of 
various oatogories of porsonnol inoluding 

- "Official's de police judiciaire" or "OPJ" (mayors and their 
cloputios ~ "officiers" 7 II sous-officiers ll of tho "gonda:rmorie lt and 
s110cially appointed "gondarmos"- "commissaires de police!!? 
"offioiors do police!!). 

- "Agonts do polico judiciairo" (ligendarmos" who aro not "OPJ" 
"officioI's de polico adjointstt), 

- Certain civil s~rvants and other govornmont employees who have 
certain "Police judiciaire" powers in a limited field (og. civil 
servants employed by the Forestry Commission? etc.). 

·Tho "Officiers dEl polico jucliciaire ll (OPJ) carry out tho most 
important activities connocted with criminal enquiries. ItAgents do polico 
judiciairo" (APJ) can only porform cGrtain speoific activities (reporting 
offences of all kinds, 'taking statomonts from w'itnessos otc.) or act as 
e.ssistants to 'tho "OPJs". 

f) ~a£li.§.tE..a..!o_i.!! .£h.9.:rB:0_~! ,.!ho ~i!!S..!I'2~p..!i.£n.:!,.. 
This system provides for a speoialised magistrato? tho "juge d'ins

tJ;'uction't (oxamining magistrate) .. rho constitutes tho lower jurisdiction 
of tho ttinstruction lt proceduro. When ol'dered to do s\. by the Itprocurour do 
la Republiquo" - this is Dompulsory whon tho offence is a "crimo" -
the "juge dlinstruction" must conduot an "instruction" (or tlinformation") 
prior to the "proces-vorbal tl • ':rho "instruction" is written down and, to ~ 
certain oxtent, seorot and cross-examination is not ~ossiblo. :ts objectivo 
is -to do "everything nocossary to establish tho truth't. The tI jugo d I instruc
tion" usuall,y accGpte the findings and J?hysical evidonoo colloctGd during 
the polico onq,uj .. 'iI>:L.o·s. But hohoars again evidenco already taken by tho 
II offioior dC'/)olice" and' also intervio .. rs any othor porson Whom he feels 
might hrrrio usoful information to give, Ho f,.irst administers· an oath 'I.;horoby 
tho ',7itnossos swear to toll nothing but tho tx-uth. He can also visit tho 
scone of crimos and thore mako any enq,uirios or sGarohos ho dooTJ'ls necessary. 

Tho "juge dlinstruotionls fundamontal role is to docido whether 
there are chargos against tho accusod constituting an offonce against 
criminal law. If he feels that thero is suoh an offence ancl'tlia:t it is 
quito certain 'Iiho committed that offoncG, -}10 issues a "mandat" stipulating 
(depending on the case in q,uostion) tha.t the accused shall be brought 
beforo him, Ol~ imprisoned, or arrestcd .• At tho end of the "informationlt 9 

tho "juge dlinstruction" takos the necessary steps to commit tho caso to tho 
court competent to deal 'Id th tho particular offenco in q,uostion. 

i 
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,The "juga d I instructiol1" oan give t;ho polico ordors or "Comm' , 
rogatolros" to ~olloct information or' statomol~ts from wi t;lOSSOS o~ ~~sJ.ons 
~arry, ou~ certaln o~orations (investigations, soarcho2

9 
sGizuros). Thoso 

commlSSlons rogatolras" must be oxecutod 'by an "offl'ol'or d I' 
, d' , ' '', " e po lCO J~ lClalro who lS thon actll1g 'In th authority dole r.rated to him b th 

"Juge dlinstr 't' "d' 1;), y a 
( 

, uc lon a~ cwcord.lng to tho regulations laid d01'Tn by the 
lattor for examplo, wltnosses must take the oath

y 
etc.), 

The "Procurour do la Itepubliq,uo" must be notifiod of all deCisions 
taken by tho "juge d'instruction", 

The upper jurisdiction of tho "instruotion" procoduro is the 
"Chambr0 dlaccusation". 

g) g,e.B:U:la..!i.£l1~ ~oyeE..ni:nE:.Jl.£li:c.£ ,~,.n.9.ul.rie.§. de12.onding on whother or not 
..!h~ .£f!.o!!o~ ~s_fla.til'..§:l1..!. - - - - - - - - - - - -

T~e ,powers of the t: offiCioI' de police tl and tho way ho carries out 
his enqUl~lEl~ v~ry dep~n~lng, on wheth0r or not the offence is flagrant, 
W~en the cr7me ?r tldel1ttt 18 flagrant special J'ogulations apply which 
glve the POllCO wldo enough powers and ~:l1~:ojec-b them to sufficiently flex' bl 
rule~ ~o enable them to take immediate action. In othor cases

9 
polico 10 

o(-nq,ul~l~S must conform to the procedure of the t1onq,u6te preliminaire" 
prollmlnary enq,uirios). ' 

.p The "procedure,dlinfraction flagrante ll (the procedure in cases of 
~la,?,~n~ o~fonoes) wh~ch must be followod by tho Itofficier de police 
Jud~o:a~r~ on~y applles When tho offence ooncernod is a flagrant ttcrime tt 
or dellt p~nlshabla by imprisonmont. HO\.;evor~ it can also bo used in 
?as~s o~ atte~iptod offencos undor these tl-ro catogories whon the attempt 
1 tsalf lS pUl1J.Eihable. 

A "criT!lo" or "delit" is said to bG flagrant when it is in tho 
~rocoss of being commi ttod or has just boen committed. A "crime" or "deli t l' 
lS a~so,considerad to bo flagrant when 9 within a very short time after its 
~ommlss~on? the susp~cted offender is pursued by public outcry, or is found 
1n :POS~osslon of, artlclos 9 or bears, marks and traces, which givo roason 
to bellevo that no has boon involved in the "cl'ime" OJ' "delit" Tj1' 11 
the 1 't, th " ',. . lna y, 

. ,aw as~oola es Wl Ilagrant "crimo" or "deli til any "crime" or "deli ttl 
c~mml t~ed ln a houso ~ 'tho head of 1'1'hioh asks tho "Procurour de la 
Republlq,UG

II 
or an "offioier de police judiciai.ro" to invostigate it. 

In all tlfo above-mentioned oasos of aotual or associatod flagrancy, 
the "officioI' do polica ,judiqiairo" (OPJ) has the dut~r and pm.;cr to act as 
soon as he is notified of the facts without being instructed to do so bya 
magistrato. Tho facts givo him ~he full right to act. 

As soon as the offence is reported to him, thG OP,T must inform tho 
"Procurour dG la Republiq,ue" and then go to the. scene of tho crimo. If he 
arrives there first, the OPJ can 

'.'~"~-.'-'",,-'~'=-'~.c.::.:c.,= .. ::::,,~' ~":'======iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_iiiiII ______ IIIIIIIIII'IIIJ _______________________ . __ 
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make all necessary onqulrlos and instruct any qualifiod pers,on 
to assist him (expert? doctor? etc.) 

~ takG tho nec0ssary stops to presGJ~vo any physical ovidence ~ 

seize any weapons or instruments usod in committing? or attempting 
to commit? the offenco? also the subjGct of tho offence 

- carry out searchos and seizures at the homos of persons who appear 
to have taken part ill tho offence or to bo in possossion of papers? 
documents or articles related to the offence ; 

- summon and intorviow any person likoly to provide information and? 
should they rofuse to attend? notify tho "Procurour do la Republiquo" 
vTho will thon force them to appear ~ 

forbid any pOl' son to loave the scono of the crime until tho officer 
has finished making his enquiries !I 

chock tho identity of any person involved in tho enquirios 

gardor a vue (dotain) g any witnesses ~ any person found at tho 
sceno or any porson whoso id~ntity it sooms advisablo to establish 
or check 9 any person against w'hom thero is strong corroborativo 
ovidonco which might rosult in his being charged 

- apprehend the offender (as anyone can do). 

Whon an "officior de polico judiciaire" is follOiving tho '''proceduro 
dG flagranco"? the enquirjr passos out of his hands onco tho "Pxocureur do la 
Republiquo" arrivos at tho scono. But whon ho is presont? tho "jugo d'ins
truction" is tho only }Jorson competent. Howovor~ both tho "Procurour do la 
Republiquo" and tho "juge d1instruction" can authorise the "officior de 
polico judiciairo" to cqntlllue his onQuirios. This in fact is tho normal 
practice. ' 

The"procedure cl'enquoto preliminairo" (1) is D. simple procoduro which 
giveE? tho "officior d,e police" limi tod pO'\>TOrs. 

It is instigated ,ef'bher on thp instructions of the "Procurour' do la 
R.epublique"or by tho polico them:301vqs following information, complaints 
or accusations thoy receivo diroctl~r. 

Its use is compulsory when the "crimo" or sorious "delit" concerned 
is not flagrant and when tho offo'nco ,'is a "contravontion". In cases of a 
"crimo" or serious "deli t"? it sometimes procodos an ., information" ~which 
is carried out by tho "juge d1instruction" after oxamination of tho'police report 

(1) In English crimim1.1 law ,thero is' a legal procoAuro called 
"preliminary invostigation" or irprolimlnary onquiry" which applios in,casos 
of indictablo offencos before the Iviagistrates! Courts, whose magistrates 
then act as "examining justicos". Tho two proceduros should not bo confused. 

- 15 - Gr. I 

During tho "cmqucte preliminairo" tho "officiers do polico judiciairo" 
and the "agents do polico judiciairo" (1) can 

- rocoive complaints and accusations 

- intorview witnosses and suspocts. 

Howevor 9 only II officiors do police jucliciaire" can also 

visit premises with tho express consont of tho ownors 

decide 'l-Thethor a person should be detained tomporarily i. o. 
"gardee a vue" by tho police for tho purposes of thoir

g
enquirios. 

C. -POLICE povrmRs HITB REGARD TO D3TENTION - THE "GARDE A VtJJJJ". 

Undor this system? the law empovTers an "officior de police jucliciairo" 
(OPJ; to detain a witness or suspect for a period of 24 hours for the 
p,urpos~s of e~quiries into an,offenco against criminal law. A suspect is 

a perQ~n a~alnst whom there lS strong corroborative evidenco which might 
1'0 suI \ ~n hlS bein.g chargecl" and is therefore not an accusod porson~ nor 
tho suoJoct of a warrant issued by a magistrato. 

~histGmporary dotention of a person by the police is ca110d the 
"gar~o ,a ~o". It can only take placo "Then justified by tho roquir0ments of 
~~qUlr~OS lnto a "~rime" or "delit" punishable by imprisonment. Consequent+y~ 
It doe o not apply In cases of "contraventions". 

In prinCiple 9 tho "gardo a vue" is limited to 24 hours bu.t this can 
be extonded in certain cases for a furthor 24 hours (2). ' 

The following may bo kept uncler tho "garde a vuo" for 2L hours : 
witnesses in all cases (vrhother or not tho offenco is flagTant) and? in 
ca~es of flagrant "crimo" or "deli ttl '9 persons found ,3.t thG scone of tho 
crlme or those Hhose identity it appears necossary to establish or check 
when? after o,videnco or eJcplanations have boon taken or checks made ~ it 
proves that 'bhose persons have not taken part in the offonce. 

(1) See foregoing for· clistinction between tho t'lVO categories of officer. 

(2) In sevorai countries inciuded in this grouP? the normal length of the 
"g rd' ", Q h fTll ' a e a vue lS v ours. _ 118 can bo extendecl depending on whether or not 
the pOl' son detained is a suspect Cl,nd according to tho distanco betwoen the 
place whero the SUSPGct viaS apprehonded and tho place whore tho magistrate 
(before whom the suspoct must bo brought) sits - soo countries in Group I. 

~, I 

~. I 
~ , 
i 
! 
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T'he normal timo-·limi t for the "gal-de a. vue" of a suspect can be 
Qxtendod on tho writt~n authorisation of g 

- tho "Procurour do la Republiquo" or tho "jugo d I j nstruction'! in 
cases of flagrant "crimo" or "delit" ~ 

the "Procurour de la Uepublique ll in cases involving tho "proceduro 
a.lonquote preliminairo". 

TtThon an "officier do police judiciaire" 9 actir.g undor a commission 
(i.o. carrying out enquirios orderodby a "juge d'in3truction" ~ has to hold 
a person for quostioning~ he must oomply with the legal timc·-limit for the 
"gardo a. vuo" and? if ho feols it necessary to extend this~ must apply for 
written authorisation from the" juge d I instruction"concernod. 

The initial decision to order a "garde· a. vuo" must be takon by tho 
"officior do police judiciairo" in charge of the enquiries. 

Tho person kept Under ·tho "garo.o a. VJ.lQ" 9an boreloased by tho policG. 
If he is nO'b released aftGr ?4 hOUl'S ('1) ~ ho must bo brought boforo the 
compCltcnt magistrate (tho "Procureur do la Republique" or "juga d'instruction'J 
as appropriate) and if the poriod is extondod. tho p0rson must again bo brought 
bGforo tho magis·trato at tho onc1.. of this oxt"mded. period. 

It is in fact up to the legal autho1'i tios to charge a p~rson or not 7 

and to decide Hhether or not -Go arrest him. 

vlhen a "crime" or "delit!; against stato security is involvod? the 
"gardo a. vue ll :.s for a 10:LlgO:C poried., 

ALGERIA 

- )?olico p.~~ of_i!:.et'?E!.j'_<21!-1:.~io£...~...9-'§!:?=,r?.st_~~~;-!e a ~~~) g 

Articlos 50 ot 80g. of tho Algerian Coda of Orimi~al Procedure define 
and govorn the "gardo a:--2"uc.,n. In theil' !T.;:1in POi'.lts thore is a cortain 
similarity with ArticJos 63 ot :=;e.",;. of tho French Codo of Criminal Proceduro. 

---, .. _- ~ '....... • .... _ .~. ,.. '. ~ .. '" '" •• N • 

- Condi tio.1],s I' 01::" do_!~:h~'h2:1~?'~§-_:}29.E_:3.?P._"'p..E..~.~ to_~rrest g 

If? for tho neods of .the invosti8'at,ion? tho" o:rfici0r de polico 
judiciairo" is led to rlotain one or TIlCll'O of tho porsons covored by Article 50 
(to:::t not giyon) 9 the II garde a. vUo'" cRnnot excoed 48 110urs. 

or after 48 hours i.n those countries ,.,here this is tho normal poriod 
of dotention. 

~--.-.. 

'j 
I 
I , 
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If thero is strong corroborativo ovidonoo against somoono '\'Thich 
might rosult in his being charged 9 the "officior>do polico judiciaire" 
must bring him boforo tho "Procurou:r do la Republiquo" 9 wi thin 48 haUl'S 
at tho latost. 

"Offioiers do polico judiciairo" arc ompowored to ordor this type of 
"gardo a. vue"? whioh is applicable in tho caso of a flagrant offence 
punishable by imprisonmont. 

- Physical Conditions of Detention g 

The normal poriod of o.etention is 48 hour89 it is t~-rice as much 
(96 hours) when th;re is a threat to State security. 

Under ordinary criminal law this period of 48 hours can be extondod 
for 1lP to 96 hours on the written authorisa.tion of the "ProcuroUl' do 1a 
Republiquo" after he has examinod tho filo on the caso. 

The "gardo a vuo" onds oithor when tho detainod p~rson is roleased 
by tho "officioI' do l)olico judiciairo" or whon he is brought boforo the 
competont magistrate. 

Rights of 'persons doto.inod prior to arrost and safeguards for those 
rights. 

Tho "officioI' do polico judioiaire" must nota - in his "proces
verbal" about his intorviovTs Hi tll any person kept und~r the "garcle a vue" 
tho length of time spent interrogating the dotained person and tho rest
poriods between each interrogation, tho da.y and time at which tho detained 
person was oither roleasGd or brought beforo tho competent magistrate. 
These notes 9 which must compulsorily give the roasons for tho "gardo a. vuo~! 7 

aro initiated by the d0tained porson. 

Furthermore 9 a spGcial regist~r 1-rhich can bo checked by the legal 
authorities? is kept on all police or "gendarmerie" promises. 

At tho end of the normal period of tho "ga1'do a. vuo" 9 tho detained 
person can bo modically examined if he so requests and ho i$ informod of 
this. If he feols it noc08sar;)'? tho "Proc1,l.t'Gur (lola Republiquo" can 
offiCially or at the request of a member of the detained person's family? 
appoint a doctor to oxcmino tho dotainod person at any time during the 
"garde a. vue". 

- Consoquoncos of broaking the rogulations g 

The Democratic Poople's Republic of Algeria gave no information on 
this pOint. 

! i 
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DAHOMEY 

- Police pm'lers of dGtontion prior te arrest ("gardCl a vue") g 

Under tho 1967 Dahomey Codo of Criminal Procedure 9 tho police have the 
power to detain porsons prior to arrest (the "gardo a vue"). 

- Conditions for dotaining a J?orson prior to arrost g 

All offencos under criminal law 9 but lfiore spocifically "delits" and 
"crimcs"? can givo rise to tho "gardo a vue". It can bo appliod as a 
proventive measuro? for tho protClotion of tho public. 

Persons ompowored to ordor a "garde a vue" arc 1I 0fficicrs do polico 
jv.diciairo" and officicrs of the "gendarmorie" and tho IIservJ.co ju~iciairc"? 
tho hoads of "arrondissements" and villagos (in somo cases) 9 certal.n 
officials of tho Customs Authorities, and of tho Fraud and Fiscal Authorities 
with "polico judioiaire" powers. 

A porson is considered to bo a suspeot whon thoro is strong 
corroborative evidonce pointing to his guilt. 

The Ifgardo a vUe" can be applied to a witnoss 9 "a minor or any othor 
porson who might bo able to help tho police in their enQuirio,s 9 in tho 
followina casos ~ IIproceduro d'enQuetc preliminairo"? a flagrant "delit", 
the 0xcc~tion of a "oommission rogatoire" issued by a "jugo d'instruction"9 
or onQuiries into casos involving state security (S00 FRANCE). 

- Rh;ysical Conditions cf Detention ~ 

The normal period of detention is 24 hours if enQuiries arc carriod 
out in tho place Ivhere tho "officier do polioe judioiaire" resides and? 
l'Thon tho SCono of tho crime is fur+'11er away? can vary from 48 to 72 hours, 
dep~nding on tho distance involvod. 

The period of detention varios depond'ing on whother the person 
concornod" is a suspect or witness? and also on the distanoo involved 
(mentioned above). 

It can be extended by 48 hours in the caso of suspeots? on the 
written authorisation of the "P:roourour do la RepubliQue" or the "jugo 
0.' instruction" (when a "commissj.on rogatoire" is being oxecuted). 

The "garde a vue" begins 'from the pointv~hen '.the detained porson 
lrou1d net be al101-tod to leavo'if he oxpressed his intention of doing so. 
rt ends ~vhen tho detai:led porson is brought before the magistrato or when 
ho is roloased by tho polico. 

In this connection? the polioe cannot reloase a detainod porson on 
bail., 

i 
" 
'J 
" 
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A person can be kept und0r tho "garde a vue" anywhere? but normally 
is detained on polioe premise~. Tho use of colIs is only recommendod whon 
tomporarily detaining dangerous persons ~ these oells have to comply with 
certain standards of seourity? hygiono and comfort. The detained porson 
is searohed at tho outset and promiscuity between persons of different 
SQxes is avoided. 

- Rights of persons detained prior to arrest and ~Jafoguards for these 
rights g 

The detained, pe]~son has oortain rights g he must be informed of tho 
l"Gason for his dotention? his f:amily ancl lawyer must DO notified? ho must 
be "allowed te oommunicate 1vi th othor persons if this is not contrary to tho 
interests of tho enQuiry. Also? food may bo provided froo-0f-charge or not? 
depending on tho caso. A dootor can be brought in at any timo during the 
II gardo avuo,~I. 

As soon as a porson is put under tho "g-ardo a vue" ~ ho is informed 
of thoso rights and tho "Prooureur do la RepubliQue" or tho "jugo d'instruc
tion" keep a check on tho length of tho detontion poriod? interrogation and 
rest poriods, modical examination? otc. These checks aro made on tho basis 
of, the notes vThich must be inoludod in tho "proces-verbaux" of the enquiry. 

Consequenoes of broaking tho regulations g 

AnJT non-respect or abuse of the :regulations oan lead to tho case 
being dismissed and diSCiplinary action being taken against tho polico 
offioer responsible ; civil damages can oven be awarded? to be paid by this 
offioer. 

FRANCE 

Police p01fOrs of detontion prior to arrest ("garde a vue") g 

Under tho C ado of Criminal P:rocedUJ.'e 9 an "officiar de police judio iairell 
may? for tho purposes of criminal enQuiries detain a person for l'lhom no 
arrest ~"larrant has'boon "issued (Articles 63 9 77 and 154 of tho C.C.P.). 

- Conditions fo~~dotaining a parson prior to arrest 

In principle? all offencos may give riso to tho "garde a vuo", 1-thon 
the "necessities of tho enQuiry reQuire it", but it is only used ,in yory 
exceptional oases 'Ivi th regard to minor offencos or "c entravent ions" .' 

Distinction is made bot~voon g 

tho "gardo a vue" in' cases of flagrant "crime" or "delit" 
(Article 63) 

I , 

I , , 
I 
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the "garde a vue'! in cases of non-flagrant "crime" or "c181i t" 
and of "contravention" (Article 77) 'i 

_ the "garde a vue" in en'luiries carried out under orders ("Oommis
sion rogatoire") from a "juge d I instruotion" (Article 154) ? 

_ the "garde a vue ll in cases where state security is threatened 
"chis is governed by special regulations \I different authorities 
decide on the "gai'cle a. vue" and its length is not the same. 

NQ text allows the "garde a 'Vue" as a preventive measure .~ there can 
only be a "garde a vue" vThen there is a "commencement d1execution" (the start 
of the commission of an offence) which constitutes the attempt in cases 

where this is punishable. 

Police officers empowered to order a II garde a vue
tl 

0.1'0 offici0r8 .de 
police judiciaire" and members of the "GendarmeriG nationals"? "lvho are so 

emp0i',ered by the IIProcurellr general". 

The term "suspect" is not defined. 

Any person _ whether aciul t or minor - i'rho is likely 9 either as a 
w~ "tness or suspect 9 to be able to "provide information about the offence or 
about articles and documents seizeo- "can be the subject of a "garde a vue". 

_ Physical Conditions of Detention ~ 
rJ.1he normal period of detention is 24 hours. A vTi tness cannot be kept 

under the "garde a vue ll longer than this. For suspects ~ the period can be 
extended to up to 48 hours by the "Procurour de la Republi<lue

ll 
or the 

"juge d' instruction" (vIhers a "commission rogatoire" is being executed). 

With regard to "crimes" and IIdelits" against State security~ the 
normal period is 48 hours9 but this can be extended for 10 days in all 
(2 days + 5 days + 3 days) bj- the "Procureur general" attached to the 
"Cour de Slirete do l'Etat" or by the IIjuge d'instruction" of the "Courde 
Su.rete de l'Etatll (if the police are making en<luiries under a "commission 

rogatoire ll issued by the latter). 

Any extension requiros the written authorisation of the magistrate. 

Tn principle in the lIenquete pre'liminairell (non-flagrant "crimes'" 
and "delits" and IIcontraventions ll ) the detained person must be brought 
before the "Procureur de la Republique ll be:t:0r~' the. end of _ the .. :t:.ttst 

detention period of 24 hours,· He may then authorise an extonsion. In 
exceptional ~ases? this extension ce.n be authorised by virtu0 of a decision . • I 

taken without.the detained person being brought before the IIPar'luet" ,the 

PubliC Prosecutor's Office). . 

This also applies in the case of the execution of a ,rcommission 
rogatoi:re" ,. but in' such cases the" juge d t instruction" is competent to 
authorise an extension of the "gardo a vue" if necessary. 

rr---
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The II garde B. vuo ll b8gins from tho 
provisionally deprived of his fr.d be ~oment when tho person is 
police interrogations. It ends e~~h~~ "lvben he police or at tho beginning of 
or ,vhen he is brought b f' the detainecl person is reloased 
oorroborative evidenoe :h~~~ !~:h~o;~::~~i; inmahg~sstrate if thore is strong "'" boing charged. 

,A person kept under the IIgarde a vuo" necess~ tated by tho on"'uiries n blJ.t a can be held on any promises 
';l. , 1d tness is nevor kept in a cell. 

, ColIs a~e,clesigned to prevent escapes and suicides and 1 11 
comprlse the mln~mum re'luiJ'ements • wa h b ' 1 .10rma y 
The detained person is s~a;ched b'e'~ sl- ~s~n? avatory? h0ating~ etc. , _ -_ore 1e lS locked in P , 't avo~ded between persons of clifferent sex or betw'''cn • rom~SCUl y is ~ minors and adults. 

- ~ights of persons detained prior to rights g arrest and safeguards for those 

verbalIlT~~o~~~!~~~e~e~:tf~~i~~ ~~~i~i:!~OIl .. has ~o ~nclucl~ in his "proces-
it) and have this a roved b ~ , 0 a vuo' (~nclud~ng the reason for 
that the detained p~;son's f~m~~0 deva~~~d per~on. No regulation stipulates 
not allowed to reoGive a v; c'l' tlo: horlnof); -of-kll1 must be informed. He is 

.J..,;:, .L 0 P rom a lavryer A ., t 
place in the nresel1ce of tho invest' t' ff' • ny VlS~ s must take 
contrary to the intore st" of tIle . ~g~ ~ng 0 .lcer ;; they must not bo 

~ en'lUlrles. 

Food is provided froe-oi-charge Tl d t ' 
to be medically examined ~fter 2.1 1 '. f18 11 e aln?d person has the right 
. 11 d ' lOurS 0 - garde a vu-:." 0 in fa I. th' ~s a owe at any point of the detention ,I.:' ~ c'V? lS 
before a magistrate to challol1oa-e the 1 : 1 ~~e. deta~nod person cannot appear 
"officier de police judiciaire~ t' efea l J of hls detention. The t b' .. mus ~n orm the Qetainecl p f h' , 

o e mechcally examined. Article 0.117 o.co th -; e~son 0 ~s r~ght 
stipulates that "tho detained' t.J. 0, Oode of Cr~m~nal Procedure 
physioal and mental'~ person mus rece~ve decent treatment 9 both 

The legal authorities checl~ th t 11 the "garde a vue" are ~es;o~.tOd a~d a a. the rogulations applicable to 
they do this from tho "garde a vuo" con~rol the overall police procedure ; 
procodure which mention notably tho reglster and tho notes on tho en<luiry 
tho resulting action takon. request for a medical examination and 

- Consequonces of breaking the regulations g 

Tho "Chambre d'Accusation" 
c~se whethor tho police enquiries 
~lon should apply to tho unlawful 
lnvestigation proceduro. 

of the "Cour d' Appel" decidos in this 
should be cancolled and if this cancella
detention or to all or .part of the police 

~h~ lIoff~cior d~ police ll responsible can be tho sub'oct of legal 
and a~m~nlstrat~ve pun~shment. Ho can also be obli cd to ~ 
the vlctim

9 
f'01lo1ving a legal action called IIpriso ga partfor.. damagos to 
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- Miscellaneous 

Tho follo'tTing modifications would bo cle sirablo ~ 

~ abolition of tho right to a medical examination after 24 hours? 
but tho detained person and the investigater should be given the right to 
havo this oarried out at any time ~ 

extonsion of the "garde Ii vue" poriod fOl' oertain llorimos" and 
"deli ts" oommi tiod by gangs of offendors. 

LEBANON 

_ Polico powers of detontion prior to aJ::Ee st (" garde a vue") : 

In the Lobanese Republic? legislation empowers tho police to exeroise 
tho "gal'de a vue" ~ Articles 29 and 44 of. the Codo of Criminal Prooedur~ 1 

Articlo 197 and 199 of Ordor-in-Counci1 of 5th AugUst 1967 on the organlsa
tion of the "Forcos do Securite Intel'iouro" (F. S. 1. ). ~a~e-1aw h~s. extended 
thosc powers to aC/or tho "enquote officiouso" (1...inofflclal onClUlrlQS -

seo bolow). 

_ Condit::h.9n~ for dotainin~_....E::._p0r~n prior to arrest ; 

Tho "officioI' do police judiciaire ll can decidc 9 for tho purposes of 
the imv'liries to forbid persons present at tho scenG of the c~ime t? leave 
until his woric thore is finished. Anyono who. docs nOl; comply "ITl. th thls order 
can be put in a 0011 and brought beforo tho IIjuge dli~s~ruction!l to bo 
s~ntenced by him, on tho findings of the.: "ProcurElU1' ~~neral" (~-10 days' 
imprisonment and a fino of 1-10 TJob,'lUORO pounds - Ar. ul.clo 29 01 the Codo 
of Criminal Procodure). 

Offonces and circumstances i-Thicl::. may givo riso to tho "gardo a vue" 
arc g flagrant "crimos11 ? flagrant IIdelitsll liable -to PO punished by a term 
of imprisonmont, and lIcrimos" and, I1deli te" (flagrant or not) 'tThich arc 
commi ttod insidG a houso tho hoad of I-Thieh calls in tho polica, 

As a proventivo moe,suro 9 tho palica can subjoct any porson ,,,ho is 
obviously drunk or mental:"y unfit -to tho "garcio 2. \~uo"', 

The fo1lO'l-rinp-: may ord~r I1gardo 2, vue" g tho "diroctour" ~ "officiors" 9 

~ th" ff . . -r " "commissairos" and, IIchofs do::: postosl1 of tho F.S.I.; 0 sous-o l.Cl~.S 
of tho "polico judiciaiJ~o" ; tho "sous-officiars" attached to th0

11 
rO~l.onal " 

stations of tho BGirut Police ~ ~.ls09 tho "Mou.'I1afez" (prefot~).; ~al.m~cams 
(sub-profots)? "MoukhtarzH (mayors), the "direc~e~" and "c~mml:s~al.ros of 
tho IISUrcte Generalo" 7 captains of ships and a1.,l'craft (Artlcla 12 of the 
Coda of Criminal Proceduro)" 

A suspect is a porson -... ho 001),0;:5 0abmen a ,..ri tness and tho person 

who may bo charged. 

. , , 
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A witness can PO dotainGd by tho polioo Ivhon found at tho sceno of 
a "crimo" or "delit"? when the head of a household has called in the polioo 
in tho caso of a non-flagrant "crimo" or "deli t n ~ B,nd '\vh0n a lIoommission 
rogatoiro" is boing exocu'tod (during an investigation ordorod by a It jugo 
e1' instruc t i on" ) " 

Only minors aged 7 und ovor can bo subj0ct to tho "gardo a vue" as 
a witn~ss or suspect • 

.FinallY9 any person whose idontity.has to bo checked may also be 
·subJoci to the "gard0 a vue" • 

. - Physical Conditions of Dotontion g 

The period of detention is 24 hours. ~rhis can bo ron(:nTod once on the 
authorisation of the "Procurour general!'. In the caso of a flagrant offence, 
the period begins from 'bho momont l-rhen tho "officior do polioe judiciaj.r0" 
arrives at ·the scene and lasts until tho ond of his 'tTOrk. In other eases, 
it begins from tho moment when tho person concerned is brought to this 
lIofficor de polico judiciaire". 

The "gardo a vuo ll ~nds either when the dotained person is releasod 
by tho ,police or whon ho is handed to tho magistrato. 'rho police have no 
powors to' release' someone on baiL Tho llgardo a VUo il oan take plaoo at 
thG soono of enQuiries, in police offices or, in certain casos? in a 0011 
which complios with normal standards of security and hygieno. 

The pOVior of arrost is accorded to the "Procureur general" and to 
tho "jugo d'instruction" only? it is tho lattor who deoidos whether or not 
a person should be char god. 

A soarch of tho dotainod pors.on is oompulsory and promiscuity betwoen 
detained: per~ons of different soxes or boivTOen miners and adults is 
forbiddon. 

Rights of persons detainod prior to arrost and safeguards for those 
rights. ~ 

Tho'detainod person is informod. of tho reason for his detontion. If 
the police officor agroos, his fami1~r is notifiod. He is provided with food. 
Ho has the right - after roquosting and reGoiving tho authorisation of the 
"Procurour general" _. te be oxaminod by a doctor. Tho 'creatment currontly 
receivod by detain~d. persons conforms to the ,"minimum rules" in rospoct . 
of medical, services, hygiene, feod,.roligion, etc. 

The "Procureur genera'l" and the "juge d l instruction" 9 togother with 
higher-ranking officers? arc rosponsible for checking that tho detainod 
person's rights arerospectod. This chook covers tho logality of tho roason 
fer tho dotention 9 its longth and tho troa'tmont giv"on the detained person, 
and is based on tho spocial "garde B. vuo" register a,nd tho notes in tho 
"proc~s-vorball1 drawn up by the "officier do police judiciairotl

• 

I 
I 
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- ConsoQuences of breaking the regulations g 

Non-respect of the rogulations can rosult in the ~ase bo~ng dismissed? 
serious disciplinary and penal sanctions against ~he pel:-ce offlcer r;)spon
siblo? and ev'on civil damages which have to be pald by hlm. 

Miscellanoous : 

Case-law allows tho exorcice of tho "ga~d~ ~ ~o" during ~he ... ~a~rYing 
out of an "on<luote officieuse"9 eithor on tho lnltlatlv~ ef tho ofrlcler 
de police judiciaire" (follO'lving a complaint or, accusatlon) or on the o~ders 
of tho "Proourour general". This allows the maglstrato to screon cemplalnts 
and accusations, to reliove busy "instruction" services and to safeguard 
the intorests of tho detainod persons themsolves. 

MAURITANIA 

- Polic3 powers of detentien prior to arrest (" garde a vue") g 

The Code of Criminal ProcodlITe of the Islamic Ropublic of Mauritania 
govorns the "garde a vue". 

- Conditions fer detaining a person prior to arrest ~ 

All "crimes" and "deJ.its" Can give rise to the "gardo a vuo;; it 
can also be ordered as a preventive measure. 

The competont officials are tho ." officiers de, pol~co, j~d~Ci~ire" 
and civil sO.l"vants with tho rank of "officioI' de pollce JU~lclalro 
("commandants de cercles"? mayors, chairmen of rural counclls? commanders 
of Army patrols, etc ••• ). 

'k w'i tness can bo subjected to the "gardo a vue" if enQuiries make 
this nocossary? for a maximum period of 48 hours ~ this also applies in 
the case ef minors and othor categories of ,person8. 

- Physical Conditions. of Dotention g 

al ncriod of the "gnrdo a vue" is 48 hours, '0xcluding Sundays The norm J:' • . • t. t but in 
and public holidays. This ap'p1ies for both~uspe~ s or Wl ncsscs~ 
tho case of matters ondangoring State SOCurlty~ It can be extondod to a 
maximum of 30 days on' tho written orders of tho "Commissairc du Gouvornemont" 
attachod to the "Cour do Surote do l'Etat"~ of the "Procuret1x do la 
Republi<luo" or of the "jugo, d'instruction." 

Tho normal period' ,under ordinary criminal law ~ can be extendod by 
? 1 R # bl' "or of 48 hours on tho authorisation of the "Procurour do a epu ~<lUC 

tho "juge diinstruction". But when tho porson concorned is apprehonded 
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some considerable distanco from tho soat of the competent jurisdiction tho 
period may automatically bo extended by ono day for evory 50 kms involvod ; 
however 9 it must not exceod a maximum of 8 days in all. 

In gqnera1 9 tho "gard.e b. vue" is calculatod ei thor from tho momont 
when tho p'C?rson concerned is first interviewed or when he is apprehendod. 
It ends when the detainod porson is brought beforo a magistre.te or roloased. 

" It takes place in police stations or tho officos of the "Direction 
do la SUrote lITationalo" and it is always possible to put tho 'Suspoct in a 
0011 ~ this coll must comply with certain standards of socuri ty and 
hy~i,~~e .. 

Procautions aro takon to prevont suicide? and to avoid .'promiscuity 
botweon persons of difforont soxes. 

o1'sons detainod riol' to arrest and safeguards for theso 

The detainod person has sevoral rights. Onco ho has beon brought 
bofore tho compotent magistre.to he has tho right to b~, modioally o:z:aminod. 

Articlo 57 of tho IvIa.uri tanian Oode of Oriminal Procedure stipulatos 
that "in all casos of "garde a. vuo" 9 ,vhatovor its 10ngth

9 
tho "officior dO 

policO judiciairo" must justify the measuros ho has takon to tho competent 
magistrate. NoteE; are mado in tho "proces-vorbal" of :1;110 interviows.· . 

- Oonsoquencos of broaking tho rogulations~ 

A complaint can 'bo made to the competent magistra to about any non
respect of tho rogula.tions. 

,(Tho actual consequonces of any :nol1-rcspoct of the regulations 
c,?voring tho "gardo ,e~ vue!! vrore not spocified). 

SENEGAL 

- Polico pOl-lOrs of detention prior to arrost (gardo a vuo): 

.P.rticlos 53 to 55 and 69 to 146 of Law 1'10 65-61 of 21s,t July 1965
9 which constitutos tho Sonegaleso Code of Criminal Proceduro 9 dofine the 

pow~rs and duties of tho police ,vith regard to tho "garde a vue". 

Conditions of detaining a person prior to arrest g 

When a "crimo!! 01' "delit" has been committod 9 the "gardo a vue" can 
be applied to any porson if ~ durirlg the enquiries 9 it appoars necessary to 
ostablish or check thoir idontity 1 it can also apply to any porson likely 

I 
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to be a,blo to provide information about tho offenco or about the articlos 
or documents seized, and finally? to an;)r porson who is found at the scone 
of tho crime. 

Tho polico may Imop a porson undor tho "garde a vue" as a provontivo 
moasure. 

In addition to "offici8rs do police judiciairo", c~rtain civil 
s~rvants or officials of the Customs, Tax, Rogistry and Forostry Commission 
Authorities can orc1or a "gardo avuo". 

Regional govornC):L's and Profots ar0 9 in certain special circumstancos~ 
ompowored to invostigato or have investigated by "officiers de polica 
jud:i.ciaire"? "crimes"? "deli'be" and "contraventions". 

A 'I'fitnoss can be kopt undor tho "garde a vue" in all cascs ,,,here 
'bha 0videneo noeded to establish tho truth requiros detai10d Gnquiries. 
Thjs also applios in tho case of a minor. 

- Physical Conditions of Dotention ~ 

The normal detention period is 24 hours. But in the caso of a 
suspoot it is 48 hours? excluding th8 time tak0n to conroy tho suspoct 9 

plus a furthor 4P hours on tho written authorisation of tho "Procureur 
de la Republique". For a witness the detontion poriod is 24 hours and cannot 
be extended. 

Also? in tho case of a flagrant offenco 9 the "garde a, vuo" can bo 
for 24 er 48 hours) in tho caso' of a non-flagrant offence ,it can only be 
appli0d to porsons against whom thero is strong evidenoo of guilt 9 it 
is then for 48 hours. 

In tho c,a80 of "crimes" ana. "d~1its" against State security, the 
detention period is doublecl ? this is also tho case in a state of SiOg0? 
a state of omergoncy or 9 whc:m government is threatenod, if "the President 
of the Republic so ordors. 

Under ordinary criminal la'l'T 9 an oxtonsion of tho It gardo a. vue" is 
granted on tho writ"ton authol'isa-bi,:ll1 of thotlprocurour do la Republiquo" 9 

tho competent "juga de paix" or the "juge d I instruction" l'1'hon ~th.e latter 
is in charge of the caso. " , 

Tho detontion period is calculD;bod either from the moment the 
detained parson appears 'bofore tho "off1.cier do I)olice judiciaire" 9 or 
from 'the boginning of th0 interview with the wi tn08s or from the point at 
which th0 suspect is actually deprived of his freodom of abtion. 

Tho "gardo a. vuo" ends whon the dotainod porson is roleased by the 
police or whon ho is brought b0foro tho "Procureur de la Republiquo"? which 
is c ampUl S ory if thero iEL 9:t;r ong c orr 0 lJora t ive ,ovidqnce of guil t • 

The polico cannot reloase aporson on bail (in, tho 80nso of a sum 
, ,of money) in Senogal. 
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A porson can be) }:::ep'b undor tho "gardG a vuo" on any promisos 
l'I'hich fulfil conditions of isolation, security and hygi0HQ , calls must 
of courso fulfil suoh conditions. In 'addHion, tho d0tained porson is 
soarchec1 prior to thl3 Loginning of tho doten'cion poriod to avoid tho 
possibility of his committing suicido or iIljuring himsolf. Woman aro kopt 
apal't from mon 9 and minors from adults. 

- Rights of porsons c1otainod prior to arrest and safeguards for thoso 
rights g 

Tho following aro somo of tho dotainod person'G rights ~ to be 
informed of tho roason for tho rfgardo a. vue ll I to have his family notified 
to roceivE) a visit from a law;)'or or othor porsons 5 to obtain food, to bo ~ 
oxamined by a doctor9 eithor at any tima on thG instructions of the 
"Procurour de la Republique tl or aftor 48 hours G,t his mm roq';ost. 

ThG dotain0d pGrson is inform0d o,f his rights as soon as he is 
detained. A check to ensure that these rights are respected is carried 
out by the "Procureur de la Republique", the "juge d' ins'bruction" and ~ 
in the last resort? by 'bhe "Premier President de la Cour Supreme" (First 
President of the Supreme Court). This check is carried out on the basis 
of the "garde a vue" register and from the notes in the "procss-verbal" 
initialed by the detained person. 

- Consequences of_?reaking the regulations g 

If the regulations are not :cespected, the case can be dismissed and. 
disciplinary action taken against the officer responsible. 

- Miscellaneous g 

These regulations which are inspired by the French Gode of 
Criminal Pr'ocedure - prove satisfactory. 

TUNISIA 

- Police pO'l'rers of detention prior to arre at (" gar de a vue") g 

Articles 84 and 85 of tho Tunisian. Oode of Criminal Procedure define 
the powers and duties of the police 'I'lith regard to the !!gardG a. vue". 

- Conditions for dotnining a person prior to arrest 

"Crimes" and "delits" can give rise to the "garde a. vue ll • Also, 
the police o,an keep a pe:C"son under tho "garde a 'Vue" as a preventive 
measures. 
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Persons empol'lered to order a II gard,e a vue" are police officers 
l'Ti th the rank' of "officier de police ,judiciaire"? also members of the 
Customs and Economics ,Authorities. 

A witness can be kept under the "ga.rCie a vue" to prevent him 
leaving the place where €Inquiries are being carried out, or to avoid 
any reprisals from those ,-rho might be implicated as a result of his 
evidence. Th,is also applies to any person involved in cases of "crime" 
or "deli t" , with the exception of 'members of parJ:lament and diplomats? 
for ,,,hom there is a special procedure. 

Physica,l Conditions of Detention ~ 

The normal detention period is 48' hours. This can be extended, 
by the "Procureur de 1a Republiquo" 7 by 24 hours 7 ,v-hich can be renewed 
once only in cases where several connected "delitsll are concerned or 
where several persons are involved. 

The "garde a vue" begins from the momeni; lv-hen the detained 
. person arrives on police premises :; it ends when ho is brought before 

the "Procureur de la Hepublique" or when he is releasGd, hy the police. 
The Tunisian police cannot release a detained person on bail. 

A person may bo kept under the "garda a vue" on polioe premises 
and, in exceptional cases and as a security measur0'9 in a cell which 
must comply with certain standards of security 'arid. hygiene' •. 

The detainod person is thoroughly searched before being locked up. 
Promiscuity betw(3Gn persons of different sexes is avoided. 

During the enquiries, minors are handed over···to,··their parents or 
sent to reb,abili tation centres. 

Rights of persons detainod prior to arrGst and. safeguards for these 
rights : 

The detained person has the right to be informed of the reason 
for the I1garde a vue l1 , to have his family notified, 7.0 communicate with 
other persons? on condition that this does not hamper enquiries ~ Jl~' 

obtain food (free-of-.charge or at his Oim oxpense) and to bo examined at 
any time by a doctor. 

The treatment of persons who are keut under the "garde,a vila" 
conforme to the United Nations "Standard Minimum Rulosfor the Treatment 
of Prisonors". 

A check .is made of tho. length of the II gardo a, vue", the absence 
of cruelty, notificatioi:l of ·the 'me'a,sure 9 .ct'C ~ • ~'1:iy" thcf. !"Direction de la 
Police Judiciaire"" on the basis of the "garde a vue'" reg~,ster. 

, . 
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- Consoquence of breaking the regulations 

. No provi~ion is made for the case being dismissed, but the police 
off:-oer responslble for any non-respeot or abuse of the regulations can be 
punl~h~d. Any damages ai-larded the victim have to be paid personally by the 
"offlcler do police judiciaire". 

t!l 
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a'lOUP II 

Countries where the police may temporarily detain a SUSPGct lvi thout 
immediatGly reporting to tho legal authorities ~ut '-There their ~ow~rs are 
limitod with regard to detaining or holding a wltness for questlonlng. 

These countries are g ARGENTINA? BELGIUM? PERU? URUGUAY. 

In those four countries witnesses can only bo dotained or hold 
for questioning in certain circumstances which vary from country to country 
(for example? when a witness is found at tho scene of a f~agrant offence? 
when it is foared that a '\V'itness vlill ahscond? when the wltnoss refuses to 
report to tho police). 

In Belgium the main aim of police detention of a person after his 
apprehension or ";aisie provisoire" (provisional seizure?is to bring this 
person before the competent magistrato. 

, 
In Argentina? Poru and Uruguay? "detencion", when applied to the 

suspect? is a legal concept '>Thich covers both the idea of "app:rehension" 
and "detention" during the police stage of operations. The power of 
I1detenci6n" exercised by the police is more or less associated with the 
judiCial investigation process. 

ARGElITTINA 

- Police powers, of detention g 

Articles 5 and 6 of Order-in-Council N° 333/58 and the Code ~f 
Criminal Procedure of the Federal Capital define the powers and dut2es of 
the police with regard to detention? in accordance with the Constitution. 
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- Conditions for detaining a person g I[r~ 
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Under the Code of Proceduro of the F'ederal Capital? the deCision 
to detain a person can bo taken,g 

a) by tho Chief of Polioo of tho oapital and by his officers in the 
caso of porsons thoJr oa teh in tho prooe ss of oommi t 'bing an offence 
or of persons against vrnoln 'thoro is strong eviclGnce' or a "semiple~a 
prue~a" (incomplete proof allovling a strong presumption) of guilt 
(Artlcle 4) ; 

b) by police officOl'S ~ in tho same casos 9 when "deli tos p~blicos" 
are involved and vrhGn thero is a stlspeotecl offonder (Article 184

9 para.4) '? 

c) when? in the case of a "dolito" which has been committed or which 
is presumed to have been committed? it is not possible to deter
mine immediately who is the guilty person among two or more 
persons who are apparently involved (Article 364~ para. 1) ; 

d) vrhen the authorities responsible for the judicial investigation 
or for the "prevenci6n dol sumario" feel that none of the 
persons present at the scone of the "delitolf should be allowed 
to go away before the end of all police enquiries (Article 364~ 
para. 2). 

Article 5 of Order-in-ColU1cil l'T0 333/S8 on tho Fecleral Police allows 
the police to detain? as a preventive measure and for a period of not 'more 
than 24 hours ,<Then circumstanoes justif;)T it? any person about whose 
previous history they need information. 

there 
is 110 

Apart from this case 9 detention cannot be legally justified if 
has been no preparatory action for committing an offenco or if thero 
reason to presume that an attempt ,to commit an offence has been made. 

Any officer vTi th the status of police officer can order a person to 
be detained? except in the oaso of a woman guilty of an offence against 
the "Edicto 'de escJtndalo" 0 

other administrative bodias ,'Those off.ioials are ornpoTtlored to order 
somoone to bede'bq,inod include the Port Authoritios~ tho National Gendarmo
rie? the Immigration Authorities? captains of boats and aircraft. 

The 1mV' doe s not define a StlSpoct 0 

A witness can be ordered to be detaine-d 

when enquirios into a "delito" require evidencG from a witnoss who 
refuses to provido it (Article 364? para 3) 7 

- ~V'hen thore is roason to beliGve that a witness will abscond? when 
his evidence is necessary to clarify tho matt'or and identify the 
guilty person,(s) (AI:ticle 364? para 4). , 

A minor can be detained? providod that the provisions concerning 
minors are complied with. 

, can give ri.e to detention, whatevor tho sentences involvod. 1 
\~!\;" "-~~""""";';';""""""" _____ -'';';;';;''';;~~·'''';'::;':T-~''!ii:== ____________ '''''''' ____________ _ 
~ ~~_'lj:~~~';:~,;,C ... .,.,.1tNjjn' ........ '._ 
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Any person may bo detained? with the exception of State and 
Government officials. 

- Physical Conditions of Ilotention 

Under Article 5? para. 17 of tho Organio Law of the Fedoral Polico? 
tho normal peri'od of detention is 24 hours ; whon ac.ting a.s "autoridad do 
prevoncHm"? tho Federal Polico must immediately bring tho detained person 
before a magistrato. 

In the caso 'Provided for in Article 3649 para. 1 (cf. (c) above)? 
the person can only bo detained v7hile tho II sumario" investigations or 
tho lIprevenci~mll procoedings are being carried (Jut; in any case? simple 
detention cannot last for moro than 48 haUl'S in this caso. 

In the caso provided for in Article 364? para.2 (of. (d) abovo)? 
detontion must ond as soon as tho detained person's statement has been 
recordod? unless he proves to be implicated in tho lIdolitoll. 

Tho tomporary detention of awitnoss (casos provided for in Article 
364? paras; 3 and 4) must bo limited. to the time necossary to obtain the 
detained person's statement or tho information roquired. 

In cases where it is possible to extond the poriod of detention? 
:bhis must be authorised by the magist~ato. 

Tho PGdGral PolicG can only orid the dotGntion of a person in cases 
of :'dontification (24 hours) and llcontravonci6nsll • 1ilhen a magistrate is 
involved in the caso? he has to take this decision. 

With regard to the physical conditions of detention? the Federal 
Polico comply with the standards of tho Regulations on the Treatment of 
Iletainod Porsons (Decreo 13486/46). 

The reason for the detontion of each dotained 'Porson is verified 
various notes aro made in a r?gister. Thero is B: room/hall for detained 
per~ons? who are separated according to the categories of offence. As a 
soc~rity oeasuro, all persons apprehended arc searched. Oonditions of 
hygiene aN rGspected. 

_ Rights of detained persons and safoguards fo~ these rights g 

Tho National Constitution gives detain0d persons certain rights but 
thoy do not have to be informod of thoso rights bY'iho police. 

Argentina has ratified tho recommendations of tho United Nations 
"Minimum Rules for the Troatment of Prison0rs ll

• 

A check to seo that thosorighbs .are l'(:,spectod ·is made by 'the logal 
or administrative authori tios . ~ this covers all points specified in tho 
rogulations on tho tre.atmont of detained persons. 

' ... , . ,-' 
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-Oonsequenoes ofbroaking the regulations 

Any non"':rospoct or abuse of the regulations regarding detention can 
lead to disciplinary or penal action being taken against the person 
responsiblG (Article 634 of the Code pf Criminal Procedure) and even to 
civil cl'ainagos, which arc paid eut of public alJ,d government funds. 

BELGIUM 

- Lolico powers of detention : 

In Belgium? the police have the right - if enqu1.rJ.Qs so require -
to temporarily hold a person who'is not charged and for whom no arrGst 
warra.nt has beem issued. The main aim of this detention? called l! saisio 
provisOirell~ is to bring tho apprehonded person before the competent 
magistrat 0. 

. ThG relevant .texts arc tho Bolgian Constitution (Article 7) 1 tho 
Code of Or~minal Procedure (Articles 93 9 16? 40 9 49 9 50 and 106)9 the Law 
of 2nd ])ecembor 1957 (Artioles 23 and 24) and varieus court rulings. 

rior to arrest rovi-
soire" 

The Code of Crimina.l Procedure only giv~s the police the powGr of 
llsaisie pr.ovisoire " ·in casos of flag.cant 11 crime" • Furthormore 9 any police 
officer or private Jndividual is responsible for apprehending a person 
caught committing a flagr~nt o!' associatoct "crime" and for bringing him 
bGfore tho "Procureur du Roil! ~ no warrant is needed for this. 

However 7 court rulirlgs have extended tho'l')olico authorities I power 
of 11 saisie provisoire ll ?' even when casas of flagrant lIcrime li are not 
involved? to all offonccsw'hich might 'be punished by some for'Iii of detention 
while awaiting trial ~ i. e. those punishable b;y a torm of 3 months t 
imprisonment or more. The aim of this is to hand the offender over to the 
legal authorities, provided. that a warrant is issued. within 24 hours • 

... " · .. ·Pcrs~·ns wh; m~y 'ordor a 11 saisio provisoiro ll aro all those with the 
rank. of II offie ior!! or 11 agont do polico judiciairo l1 ? wi thin the ,limits of 
their' ovm competencG (forest. rangers? mari timo police 9 railway inspoctors 7 

etc.).' 

The police havo certain pow'ors i'li th regard to preventive measures g 

for examplo, they may detain a drunkon porson until ho sobers UP9 or any 
person taking part in a brawl in order· to put an end. to .this.Those are 
!'l-dministrative safety measures. Also911agents de polico .judiciairo" and 
11 gendarme 8" ,can bring beforo 11 officiers de police 11 any persons of 
suspicious appearnaco whoso identity noed.s to bo 'established. 

" ! 
I 
I 
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To define a suspect - apart froin cases of "flagrant delit" - the 
i,exts speak of "the person presumably responsible for a "delit" or "crime" 9 
against whom there is strong evidence of guilt". 

Incases 0:[' "flagrant clelit" ~ all witnesses can be detained by the 
police; in such cases all "officiers de police judiciaire"9 who are 
auxiliaries of the "Procureur rlu Roi" ~ have the same competence as the 
I1Procureur" until he arrives at the scene. Apart from this case, it is 
only possible to detain a I,ritness for whom a yrarrant has been issued by a 
magistrate compelling him to appear. 

Minors are subject to the same regulations but? when a minor is 
a~prehended the police get in touch with a ju',enile magistrate as soon as 
possible. 

Other categories of persons include those \'Iho are temporarily held 
for questioning as an administrative police measure and those whose 
identi ty has not been established. 

- Physical Conditions of Detention ~ 

The "saisie provisoire" may be upheld provided that ar. arrest 
warrant is issued within 24 hours and'that the detained person is notified 
of this warrant within the same time-limit. An extension is o~ly possible 
in ihe cases of witnesses who are subjects of warrants compel:ing them to 
appear. 

The detention period begins from the moment when the person concerned 
is actually deprived .of his freedom9 and ends either when he 'becomes the 
subject of an arrest warrant issued by the "juge d'instruction", or when he 
is released within 24 hours of his detention. The legal author:ties decide 
~hether a detained person should be released,after interrogat~ng him. 

. Police detention can take place on any premises? mainly Ln police 
stations, and even in·a col1 9 which must comply with certain sttndards of 
securi ty 9 hygiene and comfort. The detained person is' searched. ·.eforehand 
ana. promiscuity between persons of different sexes and between m'.,nors and 
adults.is avoided. 

- Ri~hts of persons detained prior to arrest and safeguards f~r these 
rights g 

The detained person has c~rtain rights, in accordance w:.th the 
regulations of the Convention to Safeguard Human Rights and the fundamental 
liberties ~ food? medical examination if necessary, etc • But m vis:' ts 'are 
allowed. In practio9, the investigators inform the detained pe~son that he 
is boing held in oro.')r to be brought before a magistrato wi thir. 24 hours. 
Once ho ha,s been brot.ght before 'the magistrate, thedetainod p~r~on may 
~xercise his right to lodge &, complaint against the police authjri ties if 
he feels the~l have den.ained hini 'illegally,; The' legal authorities carry out 
a check on the length ~f ·the police detention and on 'the treatm~i roeeived 
by the detained person turing this period. . . 

'iliM • = 
I 
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- Consequences of breaking the r~gulations 

, , Non-r~sp~ct. or abuse. of the re&"ulations can lead to the case being 
dJ.smlssed, dlsclpllnary action against the police officor responsible and 
pa.yment o:f civil damages, either from public funds or bv the officer 
responsible. ~ 

- Miscellaneous ~ 

, ·It would be, desirable for a legal text to expressly empower the police 
to df?tain persons in cases othElr than thost;l of "crime flagrant". 

Aiso, in view of the present crime situation, the la~., shoul'd allow 
the "juga d I instruction" or the "Procurour du Roi" to authoriso" an extension 
of the police detention period in certain Cases. 

Finally, with a view to proventing ·the commission of an offence 9 it 
,would 1;)e useful to have a text al10wing 9 where !).ooessarYI a person to be 
'kept under surveillance at his home and/or forbidden to leave a specific 
place 'iii thout prior authorisation of the magistrftte. 

PERU 

- Police powers of detention ~ 

In Peru the police have 'Ghe right to make arrGsts and order 
de tent i.ons (" de tenc i6nll ) 0 

The· relevant texts are the Constitution (.~'ticles 56 and 55, 61, 66 
and 105)9 the Code of Criminal Procedure (Articles 52963,64,81 and 336) 
and the General Regulations of the "Policia de Investigaciones" (Articles 
348 and 349). 

- Conditions for detaining a person ~ 

The following may give rise to arrest and d.etention g 

- "deli tos de acci6n pD,blica", i. e. serious offences provided for by 
the Criminal Code or by special laW"s9 and which must be prosecuted automa
tically, 

- flagrant or related "delitos" 9 

- acts constituting "faltas", on condition that they are de'tected 
when committed or immediatoly afterwards, 

- offences of all kinds 'iThen the rcquirem~nts of polic~ enquiries 
make it necessary. 

1 
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The police - "l'Those role is to prevent the commissiol').. qf _<?ffences -
may~ as a preventive measure;' "de1iain a person who has committed some action 
in preparation of ~ crime. 

'l'he followil'ig may order an arrest or dotention : the Direotor General 
and Heads of tho "Roparticionos Operativas", and all police officors. 

Also competent are tho legal and political authorities in specific 
circumstances and in eases endangering public order. 

A wi tnoss can bo dotained ::.£ ho refuso s to attend '\vhen summonod" 

A minor - suspeot or '\vHness - can also be detained, provided that 
he is accompanied by his parents and that the juvenilo magistrate has been 
notified. 

- Physical Conditions of D~te~tio~ g 

Tho. normal period of "de'l:iencibn" is 24 hours. Particular time-limits 
are provided for by special laws (on drug traffic, gambling etc.) :; in the 
latter cases a Ivrit of Habeas corpus cannot be applied for. 

In cases vThere tho nature of tho enquirieB requires it; tho p0rind 
of "detencibn" can be extended for a reasonable J)oriod of timo, at the 
request of tho police, by vrri'bten authorisation of tho legal authorities. 

"Dctcnci6nll bogins from the momont 'fhon the name of the arresied 
person is 'i'rritton in the rogister of dotained porsons. It ends, oHher 
whon tho detained person is brought before tho legal authorities or -lThon he 
is released. 

ilDotenci6n" takes place on police premises. Or in oells when ~hE) 
detainod person is considered to be dangBTous. Standards of hygieno s 
socurity and comfort arc l~espectod. Precautions are taken to prevont oscapes~ 
injuries? . suicides ~nd to preserve tho secrecy of the· investig~.tion. Persons 
of different SGxes and ages arc: k8pt apa.rt from each other during their 
dE)tention. 

- Rights ot' detained porsons and safeguards of thGs€) rig-lts 

Persons arrested ancl d('ltainedhci;ve ';t1i.~ f61fo"l'ring r'ights : 

- thE) right -bo be inform8rl of tho reason for the "doto:lci6n" 
- 'the right' to havo J~h8ir fa.mily notified .? 
- t'he right to b0 visHGcl by a lairyoT ;; 

the right to bo examined by a doctor ; 
- tho right to obtain food. 

Persons detained by the) police arrj informQd of. their rights at the 
beginning of the "detencibn" period. 

In practico the United Nations "Minimum Rules" aro ·observEd. 
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Officials and "gaolors" are rosponsible for ensuring that the 
regulations concerning detained persons are applied. There fs a reO'ister 
giving details of thG detainecl persons' caso. Tho legal authorities 
and commanding police offL.ere a1.so carry out chocks. . 

- Consoquencos 'of breaking tho regulation~ g 

Non-respect and abuses with regard to "detonci6n" can lead to 
'punishmont of the official responsible. He can be sontonc0dto pay civil 
damagos to tho victim. 

cf 
In most caSGS 1 a 1ITi t Hal)oas Oorpus can b3 applied for. 

- Miscellaneous g 

Tho police shamld bo given the possibility in law of extending the 
period of "dotonci6n" themselvos and the poliCE) should also bo allo.wed to 
release a detained person on bail. 

URUGUAY 

- Polico powers of dGton~ion g 

.In tho opinion of som0 jurists 9 Article 15 of the Constitution 
would appoar to justii'y tho "presumario" 9 i.e. police action prior to' court 
procQodings. 

Polico powors and duties with regard to detention are laid down in 
the Constitution~ the Code of Criminal Procodure, the Juvenilo Code~ tho 
COd0 of Ciyil Procedure? tho Trade Code and various fiscal laws. 

. - Conditions for detaining a person g 

"Dolitos" and "faltas" can give rise todeten;:;icn by the polico. If 
a person is caught whilo committing a "delito" or "fal"ta"9 or if thero is 
"semiplcna prueba" (strong though incomplete evidenco of guilt) .this person 
can be arrostod and detainod. 

Also~ if .thoro is a "case of absolute necessity" 9 thomajori ty of 
juristsallow1ino possibility of detaining a' p0rsori. 'as a .preventivo measure. 

Decisions to d0tain aporson are taken by Chiefs of Police ~ and, 
dopending on the circumstances 9 by all those wh!, have .tho status of a police 
officer ~ also by tho Diroctor Genoral of the Customs Au~hoI'i ties. 

. In the absence of any spocific dofinition~ the police oonsider a 
suspect to boo a person wh0 9 from tho ovidon909 would soorr .. a .priori to bo 
guilty of tho offonco. 

:1 
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A witness who refusos,to como forward and/or give evidence, or one 
who is .about togo awa;r can be detained fora poriod of up to 6 hours 
(Article 382 of the Code :of Civil Proceduro and Code of Criminal Proc.edure.) 

Minors agocl, botvroon 18 and 21 bonefi t from extenuating circumstances, 
but a minor undor 18 can be arrostod if caught committing an offenco ~ he is 
then handed over to tho jurisdiction of the juv13nile magistrate (Articlo 130 
of the Juvenile Code). 

Article 1578 of tho'lrade Code provides for tho arrost of' bankrupts 
who havo not fulfilled cortain obligations. 

- Physical Conditions of D0tentio~ g 

The normal longth of the detention poriod is 24 ltours (Article 16 of 
tho Constitut!on). 

When tt.e person concerned is a suspect~ this periOd is 24 hours to 
obtain his evidenco and 48 hours to begin tho "sumario" . 

lihen th0 p0rson concGrned is 'a Ivi tness ~ tho period includes the timo 
nocossary to bring him in and take his statement (Artic.le 16 of the 
Constitution). If he refuses to make a statoment ho is arrostod until 
\'Tarious chocks havo boen made. When the person concern0d is a bankrupt~ 
tho d0tention period oan be extended until a check has beon made tha~ no 
fraud is involvod, but ho can be releasod on bail evon if thore has boen a 
fraud. 

, , 

An extension can be au,thorised by a magistrate in cases w:!lere tho 
laws allow him room for manoeuvre, for example with regard to "arr0stos" 
(minor arro st s ) • 

Th,e ietention period starts from the momont when tho intorrogation 
begins on tho, pramises indicated. It onds ei thor ~'Thon the police havo made 
the necessary chqcks and taken tho appropriate stops 9 or on tho ordors of 
a magistrate. 

Detention usually take s placo in police s'liations; at ~he Criminal 
Police Head.quarters or in tho cent1"a:l p'6"1ictrpl'tson; 'Special'rooms are 
provided for this, also IIcells", which fulfil normal coiiditions of socurity? 
hygione ano, comfort. Inspections arc made frequently at reg-dar 'intor.vals. 

Minors aro dealt .. dth <;tuita d:Lf,ferontlyr. 

- Rights of dotained porsons,and saf?guards for thoso rights 

Tho rights, of detainod persons includo g 
" 

-:,:the r:i,.ght to call in a lawyor$ with legal authorisati6n~ onco tho 
rule of socrecy ,("incomunicaci6nll ) '--, if imposod - has beon lifted ,~ . 

- tho ~ight to obtain food ~, 

.", .- the conati tuti~na.lright .toapply for a writ. of Habeas Corpus if 
tho dot'ainod porson has not boon brought bofore a magis'trate, wi thin 24 hours 
or if tho judicial invostigation (liel sumario") has not pogUn within 
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48, hours (Ar~iClo 17 of tho Constitution). The logal authorities check a.ll 
pOlnts rolat1ng to detontion and the treatmont given dotainod persons. For 
this purposo a detention regist~r is kept in all police stations. 

- Consoquoncos of broaking tho regulations 

Any non-rospect or abuses with regard, to detention can lead to 
sevare disciplina.ry action against the officers responsiblo. 

" The Constitution providos tho possibility for tho victim to obtain' 
c1v:-l damagos f~om t~o State 1vhich can in turn tako action against tho 
offloer rospons1blo 111. casas of serious misconduct. 

o •• / ••• 
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GROUP'. III 

Countries whore tho police may tomporarily dotain a suspoct but not 
a witnoss and where, in certain cases, polioe offioers above a certain rank 
shara with magistratos the power to ordor tho arrost and temporary detention 
of a suspect. 

This Group. consists of two countries g FINLAND and NOm-rAY. 

In Finland, the normal dotention peried for a suspect (72 hours) ca.n 
be oxtondod by any police officer ompowored to iSSUG an arrost warrant. 

In Norway, sonior police officers form part of the authorities 
responsible for prosecution (1). They are ompowerod to order the detention 
of a suspect for a maximum poriod of 24 hours. 

FINL~ 

- ~~o powers of detention e 

In Finland, tho polioe hava tho right to detain a person in cases 
covered by the Criminal Law and the Police Law. 

Hewover, i'b should be noted that the police officer himsolf may 
issue an arrest warrant. 

- Conditions for detaining a person ~ 

Persons may be detainod by tho police without being charged in the 
following cases g 

a) a person suspected of having committed an offEmce punishable by 
a term of 2 years' imprisonment or more ? 

(1) Thore is a comparable system in the NETHERLANDS w'here oertain police 
officors of the Royal Constabulary arc "Auxiliary Public Proseoutors of 
tho Queen". 

1 
1 
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b) a suspect who is liable to abscond, to intorfere with tho evidence 
or oontinue his criminal. activities 

c) a person suspected of having committed an·offence punishablo by 
a term of imprisonment "rhen ho has no fixed place of rosidonce 
and H is thought that he might abscond ~ 

d) a person who? whatevor tho offence involved, does not give his 
truG identity or who has no fixod place of resiclonce and is 
likely to leave Finland 

e) a!1Y· unidentified person whose idonti ty the police officer wisho s 
to chock. 

Finally 9 as 'a pr(:lVontive measure ~ a police officer has the right to 
tomporarily detain a person who 9 because of his throats or behaviour, can 
be considerod guilty of a. serious offence. The polioe can also tamporarily 
"take carel! of a person or k00p him under surveillance to protect him from 
any threats to his lifo or health. 

Porsons empowered to order detention are the Police Chiof and 
certain of his colleagues s the Chiof of tho Oontral Criminal Police and 
some of his subordinates. With regard to maintaining order 9 lower-ranking 
police officers 'have more limitod powers of detontion. 

\ 

Public Prosecutors are also so empowered? as are certa.in ranks of 
the Customs Authorities and, in c~rtain caseS 9 persons authorisod by the 
Ministry of thG Interior or tho Chancellor of Justice. 

A I'd tne ss cannot be dotained, but a minor suspoot ovor 15 yoars of 
age may be detainod. 

- Physic~l Condition~ of Dotention 

The normal period of police detention is 3 days and 3 n'ights, or 
72 hours, not inoluding tho time needed to take the person concernod. to 
thG police, i-rhich can be 4 days and 4 nights extra. 

If enquirios roquire it, tho usual poriod of detention (72 hours) 
can be extondoa by 14 days by tho authorities who have tho powor of arres~. 
Consoquently, in this caso, the total longth of the detention poriod will 
bo 17 days, plus 4 days for 'bravGlEng if necessary. . .... 

This oxtonsion is noted in tho de.tained porflons' register. 

Tho detention period begins eithor at the moment when the police 
officer dooides that tho suspeot should be dotainod, or when the note 
about the det.ention is recorded. . . 

At the epd of tho logal pori~d of detention, tho police must either 
roleaso the detained parsen or issue· an arres·t warrant against him and 
sond him to tho county prison. 

... ~ 
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It should bo noted that9 in certain ca.ses? tho polico may detain 
someone for ono day and one night 9 if during this period suspicion is 
arousod, tho detontion continuos as dotention of a suspect. 

~~ 
.!i 

;! 
}~ 
~i 

There is no provision for tho police to reloaso a detained persen;;1 
on bail (howovor

7 
this possibility does exist in relation to customs ~ 

offences).. b 

Dotained porsons 8.1'0 kopt in a polioo prison or, where thero aro ~ 
no such premises? in specially adapted colls 'whoro tho person is d 
detained until ho is a,rrestod ancl sont to tho county prison or until he PJ 
is releasod. Those cells fu.lfil certain conditions of sGcuritY1 hygieno n 
and comfort. Th(;) E\USpoct is searchod bofore being put in tho cell. Men and!! 
women? and adults and minors? are kept apart during dotention. I! 

1.1 
iJ 

_ Rights of detained persens a.nd safegu.ards for these rights & M 
The detained porson must bo informed of tho roaf$oh for his dGtentiOt~ 

his family is notified and may '<isi t him. He is fed and if necessary given~~1 
medical attention. Sometimes a :awyor is allowod to v:si t him. IvhUe the ~t 
dcta,ined porson has not been arrosted ho cannot appoar before a magistrato~;\ 
to contest the logali ty of his c.otention. Chocks 0,1'0 made on all mattors I~ 
relating to detention by tho Ch:::1cellor of Justico? ~Lo Solici t~r-Genoral <~ 
of tho Parliam<mt 9 Count;y Superu.tondemts and the chlafs of pOllCG -} 
districts. ',,1 

'j 

_ Con~~guencos of breaking 

lrny non-respect or abuso 
load to disciplinary aotion 

!J 
tho ~egulations g ~ 

of the regula.i;ions by t:'10 police officor ji1 
and logal proceeding3. '.~.:.~. can dl 

If a person is d.etainod for an offenco which [;0 has not comrni tted, ~t 
he receives componsation paid by tho state. I 

NORWAY 

_ police powers of detention ~ 

Tho main provisions concerning detention aro eontf.ined in tho Law 
on Logal Procodure in Criminal Casos. 

In principle, a docision by a magistrate is re(vi~cd bofore a 
porson may bo detained 9 but if waiting for this decis:on o:'ltails somG 
kind of risk, an order can bo mado by the public prosomt~~n authorities, 

I I 

which include senier polico officers. '~ 
1: 
" 
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Conditions for detaining a porson g 

. ., If a person is to be apprehended and dotained hG must bo suspected 
.. , p~having comini tted an offonce punishable,' by a term of 6 months I imprison

ment or mere. 

Also, any porson who is caught committing an offence - whatevor 
the sev~::ity of tho ·puni~hmont providod for that offonce - may be approhondod 
a~d detaulOd 1 togo~hor Wl th a~y person 'tiho? having committed an offel'Lce, is 
llkoly to escape, ~nterf0re w1th tho evidellCQ or commit another punishablo 
offence.' . . 

~lY sonior police officers oan order a person to bo i1pprehended 
~nd de~a~ned i~stead. o~ the magistrate 9 but if thoro is any risJ~ involved 
In awa:vtlng thls declslon any other polico officer can on his OvTll " 

initiative ~ order a POI' son -fe be dotained. In cases wh~n the porson 
c~n~ernod 18 apprehendod (while committing an offence) by a privata 
c1t1zen? the suspect must immodiatly bo handed over to the nearost police 
authority. 

Only suspects can be detained. Detontion of suspeots under 16 years 
of ago should b0 avoided as far as possible, 

- Physical Conditions of Detention g 

The detained person must be brought before a magistrate as soon as 
possiblo 1 and in any caso no later than 24 hours after boing appr~honded. 
Th0 magistrate will then decido whether he should be reloasod or 
im~risonGd. But th0 detained porson can be roleased by the police before 
be1ng br~ught bofore the magistrate. In fact 1 the policG - the .publio 
prosecut~on - can reloase a suspect if ho promisos to r~port to the police 
on certaln dates and at certain times. On the order of the magistrate~ the 
suspect can be relea]3od on ba,il ~ but this is rare. 

Tho detained porson is pu~ 1n a colI as soon as possible; thii 
complies with certain standards of hygiene? comfort and security. _ 

- Rights of detained persons andsafeBBards for those rights g 

The detained pGrSOl1 has tho sarno rights as if' he had boon charged 
the right to bo informed immediately of the reason for his det0ntion to 
have his family notifiod~ to call in a Imvyer1 to contact other pors~ns 
if thore is nothing against this • Hi;; also obtains food and can bo examined 
by a doctor if he so requests. Finally ~ ho must be brought boforo a 
magistrato within 24 hours. 

The detained porson is informod of his rights, oven though thore is 
no formal prOVision to this effect. 

The detainod person has tho right to complain to the superior 
public prosecution authority~ to tho court and to the Ombudsman for tho 
Administration? who ch0ck that the rights of detained porsons arc 
respected. 

I"·, 
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- ConsoQuonces of breaking tho ro~lations g Il 
In cases of non-respect or abuse of the regulat~ons9 d~s~iplinary ~ 

action ma;y 1)e taken against the police officer ::espons~ble. elvll damages ,~ 
can be granted to the victim of unlawful detentlon 9 the se are paid either it 
by the police officer or by the government. r!~ 

- Miscellaneous , ~ 
There is no legal text authorising the polic~ - for needs o~ the ~ 

investigation - to take a person to th~ police, statlon wh~n there lS no t1 
reasonable cause to euspec t him of hanng c omm> t ted a pun> shable ac t • tj 

In 1968, the law was revised g L 
_ to give more legal p0i-TerS to police officers belonging to the 

public prosecution authority; 

_ to allow a police officer in certain cases, to hold for 
for 4 hours a person found at the scene of a crime 9 

Questionir 

J q 
c) 

! 

~i 
~ 

_ to compel a person who has been apprehend~d and then released t~ /,1 
report to the police station 9 for example by allowlng, members, of the PO.llcel~1 
belonging to the public prosecution authority to conflscate hls passport, ~,~,!, 
driving licence, etc., ~ 
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GROUP IV 

Countries where the police may temporarily detain a suspect, but not 
a witness, and where they are not obliged ,to report the detention immediately 
to the competent legal authorities. 

yTe have included the following 13 countries (listed in French 
alphabetical order) in this gToUp ~ FEDERAL GER~~? BRAZIL, CENTRAL~ICA}T 
REPUBLIC, CHUTA, KOREA, DENMARK, ECUAiJOR 9 SPAIN, INDONESIA, IRAN? LIBYA, 
UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC (EGYPT) 9 VENEZUELA. 

The countries in this group have legal structures and systems which 
are sometimes very different and are grouped together here solely as a 
re suI t of the application of the two criteria we have follol'T(3d 
(cf. Introduction). 

FEDERAL GERMANY 

, - Po1ice power's·'o.f :d:et'ention ("arrestation provisoire~) g 

In Federal Germany "arrestation provisoire" (vorliiufige Il'esthahme 9 

prOVisional arrest) .is a measure' which applies in cases involving "an 
offe'nce punishable by law. 

Any police officer can order and carry out an "arrestation provisoire" 
in cases covered by the Code of Criminal Procedure (Articles 127-19 127-119 
164) 9 by the law' governing "infractions au reglement." (offence s Cl-gainst the 
reguia:t:ions) wh:ich ,came into force on 1 st October 1968 ?' and by the various 
,provi~ions' of maritime and aviation laws? etc. 

- Conditions, for detaining a person g 

, 'An "arre'station provisoire" can be made in the case of all categories 
of-offences against criminal law and against the "reglement".:.However 9 there 
are certain restrictions for cases involving minor offencGs~, , 
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Under Article 127-1 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 9 any private 
citizen - and therefore any police officer - is empm:,er~d to arr::st a pe~;on 
if he is caught while committing? or jW3t after comml tt~~g, ~n. o.Lf~nce 9; L. 

t:'l.ere is a risk that he will escape or if he cannot be hcentIfIed Immed~atel 

Articl~ 127-11 gives 
c~ses of o~crgencY9 if the 
c:;ramitted ano:fence and if 
h~s escaping 01. interfering 

the police officer a special power of arrest in • 
person concerned is strongly suspected of having. 
there are reasons to arrest him (likelihood of :{; 
with the evidonce). 

Under tho law on the "infractions au re8'lement"$ the police can 
aUest a person -..tho has oommi tted. not an offence against. c~imina.~ la~ ~ but 
merely an II infraction au reglement" (punishable b~ an a~mInl~tratlve 1. lna) 
whm -the identi t;r Of the person cannot be establIshed ImmedIately. 

A witness cannot be detained or h8ld for quostioning. 

Under the Code of Criminal Procedure, a person cannot be hold for 
qu~stioning as a ~revontive measure. 

- Physical C?nditions of Dotention g 

A person who has been provisionally arrest~d bY,the.police for an 
of:'ence? must be ·r;rought bofore tho competent maglstra"to ~il thout any 
uf'_~easonable delaYl and at the latest the day following hls arrest, unless .~ 
ho is releasod by ~ho police. 

1r' tho perscn concerned. has no permanent placo o~ residence a~d if 
thoro is a arrest w'arrant for him only becauf;o of the. r~sk that he mlg)ht 
ost.ape 9 the police c~n (Article 127 of the.Codo of.Crlmlnal Procedure 
deCide not to ord.or cr continue his detentIon prOVIded that the act , 
cotlmHtod is not punis.hable by a sentence involving deprivation of freeaom 
an(. that the pors~n pa.ys an appropriate sum as -bail. 

Detention can 'c)O carriod out on any premisos? but tho person is only 
pla;od in a cell if polico objoctiYos cannot othorwioo bo-aohiovod. 

Premises usod for police dotontion comply vri th standards of security,;: 
comfort and hygieno. Precautions are taken to avoid detained persons ~ 

commi tting suicide or vrounding themselvGs. They are searched at the outset '~ 
and persons of difforent sexes are detained separately. 

- Rights of detained Eersons and sa~eguards for these righte ~ 

The rights of persons kept under "arrestation provisoire" include 3 

tho right to knoH the reason for the de-Gent ion ~ 

- the right to notify their family and a lawyer ~ . 
- the right to be fed and to be examined by a doctor at anI time. 

Checks arc carried out by sen:'or police officers 9 by the "Ministare 
Public" (Public Prosecutor) and by tho courts. 

. --'~'" 
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- Consequences of breaking tho rogulations 

Any faults committed by polioo officers can lead to disciplinary 
action being taken against thorn and possibly oriminal procoedings in-'cases 
of unlawful imprisonment or assault. 

Also? a oivil action can bo taken to obtain damages, which are 
payable by the police officer or official rosponsible. 

- Miscollaneous g 

It should bonoted that in Federal Germany 9 the police have the power 
to keep a person "13n depot" ("Verwahrung" or II Gowahrsam" ? i.e. irJ. custody) 
in the interosts of public safety 01' order .. rrp.is moasuro is .taken - in 
application of the administrativG police law in each Stato .:i.. iii thout it 
being' necessar;y- for an offonco against. oriminal la~, to have' boen committed. 

The follovring are examples of such laivS ~ 

the 
- the 

·the 

'.. . 
Police Lavl for Bade-lvurtomberg (1955) ; 
BaVarian Law on Police Aotivi ties (1955) ; . 
Prussian Police Administrativo La,v (1931) 

- tho Hamburg Law on safety and or del' (1966) 9 
- the Hessian Law on public safety and order (1964). 
- eto. 

L police officer on active duty, ,'lith local competenoe ~ can only 
order som80ne to bo kept "on depot" provided that this is in .thopublic 
interest - for example 9 to protect a porson or to :prevont him' from committing 
suicide 9 to suppress or provent any disturbanco to public safoty and order~ 
to l)reve.nt or suppress a punishable act or one vrhioh

9 
while no·t punishable ~ 

is forbidden under constitutional law 9 etc. I'THhin tho framowork of this 
legislation of public ordor and safety 9 no witness can be hold ·.for· quostioning 
and tho ooncept of "suspect" does not exist. A "depot" measure can bo orderod 
wi th rogard to the mEmtally unfit and drug addicts. 

As soon as the reason for keoping' a pOl' son lien clepot" no longer 
oxists or when police objectives are a·btain0d.~ tho person is roleased 
immediatoly or in any case no IRt8l' than th0 Gnd of the follm'1'in8' day. 

.Physical cono.i tions of detention are the same as in tho case of an 
"arrestation provisoire". The detained. person IS :rights aro tho same as thoso 
m~ntioned above. Chocks arG made by senior polico officiers. 

Howover the regulations governing the "depot" axo not absolutely 
identical in all tho States (Lander) of Foderal GormanY7 or oven withfri 
tho various districts of each Stato. 

.:. ~ 
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- ?_olice pOI-Ters of detontion g 

{ndor the extremely strict rulos of Brazilian Law 9 tho police cannot 
arrost ald dC'tain a person. How'ovor, certain jurists feol that by virtus 
of their ,tatutory pOl'TOrs tho police have the right to apprehend a person 
and submi~ him to a period of detontion which is considered to be a security 
measuro as covered by Articlo 351 in fino of the Criminal Codo. 

- .conCi tions for dGta.i:ling a person g 

Onl;y those offancos coverod by tho Criminal Codo and which may resultl 
in tho detained porson' z being rGloased on bail ("crimes afiangc1veis") can I 
give rise b approhension and detention which arc orderod by certain police ~ 
authorities g "Delegados" 5 "Inspetores" 9 "ComissAries do Policia". <~ 

~ .. 

The polico ma;)r detain suspocts for a reasonable length of tim0 
-which mus' novel' excoec3. 24 hours - in order to Question them and carry out 51 

c~Quirieso .;' 
'jj 
~ 

~ 

authori tiCs) 

1 
Min.rs aro immodiately brought beforo the compo tent legal 

ill 

<~ - gh;sical Conditions of Detontion 

Tt) poriod of detention never oxoeeds thu legal one of 24 hours~ : 
rrhother (r not tho offence is flagrant. If it is established that the ~~ 
offender is guilty and if notificatio:'l of tho reason for tho arrest is madoJ 
wi thin :?~ hours ~ tho detention .period can be extended until a legal docision 'j 
intcrvo'.os ~ the detention must be reported to tho competent magistrate and J 

the dehinod person is handod over to him. J 

Prom the police pOln"G of viovT? the detention period begins from tho 
momer.t when the police officorasks tho person concerned te accompany him to 
the }olico station. From the legal authori tie s ' point of view ~ it bogins 
fror the time: of netification of the reason fer the arrest. 

~ , 
'~l 

vfuon a person is arre sted whilo committing a crime and the magistratQ 
is informed? tho detention ends on the magistrate's decisien. In cases whore; 
tiero is no further justification to detain the person? he is released. 
T~is also applies to for which bail may bo to granted? onco tho bail has 
l;>aen paid. 

Premises usod for detontion are prisons and detentien centros. 1ihen 
the dotained person cannot be transferred immediately to the appropriate 
detontion centre, ho is put in a cello 

Tho various places of detention conform to rules of security? hygio~ 
and comfort. Promiscuity is avoidod between persons of different sexes and 
age. Detained porsons aro searched to prevent them committing suicide or 
injuring themselves. 

for 
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- Rights of detained persons and safoguards for thoso rights 

: D~tained persons have 'several rights ,thoy have the right to apply 
a wrlt of Habeas Corpus. 

They are informed of their rights at the boginning of tho dotention 
period. 

Chocks are carried out by ,the g'ovp.I'nment tb ·t' . - a~ ;01'1 les under the 
direction of the Ministry of Justico,' Places of detont:ion arG inspectod. 

- .9 0 nsequonces·of breaking the rogulations: 

Any abuse or non-respect of tho detention regulatiens caIl load to 
disciplinary action or crl'm' 1 d' b' . lna procoo lngs elng taken against the "offic~r 
rosnonsible. He can also be t d t "h 

.t' c, son enco 0 pay 'll 0 victim damages. 

- Miscollaneous = 

, , Plans are nOVT in hand to modify the Criminal Codo, the Code of 
~r~~lnal Proceduro and tho Peni tontial~y Code 9 vrhich should mako the provis:Lons 
In ~orcc more satisfactory. 

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC 

- Police powars of detontion prior to arrest (ltgarde 2" vue'J 

In the Contral African Relmblic, Artioles 35A and B and ~OC ef' the 
Code of Criminal ProcodurG dofine tho pOIITors and dutios of tho polico with 
rospoc t to tho It garde a. vue" (1). 

- Q,?nditions for dotaining a person p,...ior "GO arrost f 

All "crimes" and "d~l't~fI ' . 
,c '" 1 '" can f;'~vo r]'so to' temporary police detention. 

This can be used ln 08,SOS of ~nquiries into a flagrant offenc.) or in the 
case of an "onQuote preliminaire". 

In addition9 it is customarv - in tho interests of s(,curity _ for 
tho polico ~o detain a :porson to p~'evcnt him' eommi tting a s-:rious offence 
when there lS reason to bolieve that ho is aboU"G to comml't such'· an: .offence. 

(1) This typo of "gardc a vue" is comparablo to that studied for tho 
countries in Group I but. differs in that i tis not applicable- ,to ,'Ii tnosses. 
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Only "offioiors do police judiciaire" arc ompovTOred te ordor a ~ 
" gar de a vuo" f or po r s on s su spo c te o. of having t ako n part in an off. e nco. Tho I 
Code of Criminal Procoduro doos not allOiv the "garde 13, vuo

ll 

of vlitnossOS. -. 
Thoro is no spacial provision covering tho case of minors v1ho oommi t a "c:ci~ 

·1 or "delit ll
• 

;1 
The normal period of tho II garde Ii vue" is 48 heurs? whatever tho ,;1 

nature of' the offenco. :But whon this measuro is ordered outsicl.o the place Oi;,,! 
residence of a magistra,to of the lIHinistero public"? this period can be 
oxtendod (Article 35B of tho Code of Criminal Proceduro). Jlut whorover the i 
"gardo a. vue" take s place? it can '00 extended to 8 days on the orders of a rl' 
magistrate of tho "Ministero Public'! in cases of "crimo" or flagrant "delH'~ 

I 
Tho "gardo a vue" begins from tho moment when the person responsiblo i 

for a "crime ll or "deli +" is a'~nrGhondodol or from tho bNrinning of a '\ 

suspoct'. interro~tio~. •• - 1 cf 
oJ 

It onds vlh0n tho siipulato<i period has oX-J?irod or 'I'1hen tho dotained ','-,',:l,,' 

peTson is handod ovel' to tho "Procurour eLo la Republique". I'J 

police detentien takes placo at police stations, "gendarmorie" '1 
stations or other places (I1Prefecturos", town halls? otc,), ~l 

010an
7 

well-vontilated oolls? speoially oquipped to prevent escapeS1~ll 
aro USO('L for detained persons who, in ViOT,T of tho distance involved? are in 1 
the process of 'ooing breught bofero a magistrate, Tho d,otained porson is 1 
searched at tho Ol:tsot. ;~ 

Promiseui t;r batvlOen porsons of differont sexos ,md betvToen minors an' 

adults is avoided. 

, 
_ High:'l;l of ])Or80ns cl.etainod Erior to arre st and safcguar'ds for these, 

rights. ~ 
Tho fundamontal ]~ights are generally accordod tho detained person? ~ 

provided that the;)" do not hamper onquirios ~ho can be informed of' the ,~ 
roason fer tho "garde a vuol!? havo his fa,mily notifiGd? roceive food at his.~ '" 
own oxpenso 9 be oXe,mined by a doctor if he se req:uests. ~ .~ 

The lega.l au~horitios oarry out checks from -bhe notes in the "gardo ~ 
vua

lt 
register 9 tho ::'oport of onquirios and tho "preces-verbaux". Thoso ti 

chocks cover the treatmont receivod by the dotained person? tho respect of' 
his rights? the length of tho "garclo a. vuo" 9 tho absence of cruoltY9 mediCI ~ 
examination. 

_ 00ns09uoncos 'Jf breaking the rOgulatiens ~ 
Any non-respect or abuse of tho regulations doos not lead to the 

caso bcin~ dismissod? but disciplinary action may be takon against tho 
"officiGr de police jucliciairol! rosponsible. 'Ifuon a victim is awarded dam ... , 
teoso aro paid by tho police officor personally rosponsiblo. 
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CHINA 

- Police powors of dotontion g 

Articlo 8 of tho Oonstitution and 
Procodure stipulato that tho pO,lice havo Ar'ticle 229 of tho Codo of 'Criminal 
,vi thout a 'i'1arrant. the powor to detain a person 

C d't' - on 1 lens for dotaining a pOl' son 

Tho f,ollowing may be detained wi theut 

the (i) ~n~ pers~n!: caught committing an 
public ~ found In possossion of woapons 

which give oauso to suspect him. 

a 1-rarrant g 

offonco~ chasod bymGmbors of 
or property j ghowing tracos 

(2) Any person strongly suspoctod of l' , 
who has no fixod placo of re 'd .. ,.laV1ng comnll tted an offence ~ 
wh' Sl onco , i·rho has abc,co d d h ~ 

o may 1ntorfcre vli th tho 0vidonce d/ ' '" J n 0 or w 0 JTlight abscond 
0:' wi tnoss ~ vTho has committed r-Ll1 :r~n or go~ 1n touch with an accomplice 
inprisonment \l who is tho subje~t ~/onco pl'Ll11s~ablo by at least 5 yoars' 
as an accomplice by a person ar1" t d a f want()d c1rcu1ar ; w'ho is denounced 

I _os 0 ,or a flagrant military offence. 

'" , ,Persons competont to ordor ])olico d,t " ~u~lc1al polico officors" and assist tho ~, ont~on arc all J

0
hose who act as 

me,glstrato or mayor the h .:J ,<, Publ1C Prosecutor" ~ a county 
, 9 oal~ OI a polico dopartm t 

comm1ssionor of nublic "'afot " , en ~ commissionor of polioe 
• .> y? a military pol~ce -"'f' 9 eiC. ... o,c ,1cer 9 customs officer? 

"Suspoct" is 
offOnco or involvod 
of investigationu 

taken to mean a person ~n an oa.ught while commi ttil'lg an 
... associated caso 0 7 r a person who is tho subject 

A witn~ss cannot '00 dotainod 9 but a miner suspect can bo detainod. 

- Physical Conditions of Detention g 

The: ~ormal poriod of polico dotontion . , 
vary. It lS oalculated frem th~ lS 24 hou:T:'~ and tIns can, nevor 

t t
" G moment whon the su~nGct . 

s a Ion and J.6' deprived ef hi' f d ,"'.t"' arr1VOS at tho polico 
when there appears to be no fS t:t'hoO om of act10n. The dotontion period ends 

h h . ur or roaSO':1 for dot " th w on 0 1S roleased, on bailor t k '0 f L , a1111ng 0 suspect or a on 0 oro tho Public Prosocutor. i) 

If ne'co s sary 7 tho suspoc t m b ' . 
conditiqns of securit~r? hygiene a~~Y o~put l~ a colI? which fulfils 
feod 7 medical aitontion and visitors co;:. ort. /0 has the right to roooive 
detained porson from committing sUicidO~~~a~ ~o~~ arc , taken to prevent a 
and chil~on aro. dotained separatoly. 1nJur1ng h1msolf 0 Mon? iiomon 
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- Rights of detained 'persons and safoguards for thoso rights 

~ detained pOl' son has tho riB'ht to knew tho roaso~ ~o~ his d~tention, 
.j. 1 h1.·· r·am1.·ly 1.·'1formod to notify a lal'Tyor and bo v1.s1.iJd by h1m? to 
vO lavo S .l • ? . t t . f h 
oontact othor parsons and evon to appo~r boforo.a maglS ra o? 1 0 so 
roquests, to oontest tho logali ty of lus dotent1on. 

ThG d.oi;ainod porson is informod of his rights. 

His treatment conforms to tho Minimum Rulos dra';m up undor tho 
auspicGs of tho Unitod Nations. 

Chocks can be mado at any time by sonior polico officials? inspectors 
th for [-md longth ef tho "gardo al or public prosecutors? notably on c r~ason ; 

vuo ll e.nd tho hoal th of tho detained porson. 

- Oonsequencos of breaking tho regulations : 

Any non-respect or abuse of tho regulations ca~ lead to ~h~ case 
being dismissl:Jl'.1.? criminal proceodings being taken. aga1n~t the offlcer t 
r estJonsiblo and tho award of damages to th0 vict1m? pa1d by tho· governmon . • ? 

- Miscollanoous g 

Articlo 8 of tho Constitution of tho Republic of China a~lows any
tho h . il10~ally detainod or any person whatsoever? to apply to ~orson w.o 1.S 0 , t 24 h tho himself or oompotent Court for an 01'(101' to be made wi hin . ours 0 av 

d b ht bnforo a court (writ of Haboas Corpus). the person oonoerno. roug _ 

KOREA 

Police powers of dotention g I 

In Korea, tho po:;'ice havo tho' right to temporarily ~~t~in a su~poctod ~ 
. accordanco with the provisions of the Code of C~1.m1.nal Provoduro 

p(AortS?1119 1.n206 and 207) the Regulations on Judicial Police Officors' Duties 
r ~c 0 s 1 . . (Ar.I' ~ 126-128 ) (ArticlE) 24) and the Standard of Criminal Investlgahon HC.LOS 1 • ; 

Conditions ~or detaining a porson prior to arrest 3 

The follow.i.~g por::;ons may be dotained by a judicial police officor : ~ 

. (1) Any pClTsons oaught whilo committing an offence. Howe'Tor, if the 
flagrant offenco is only punishable by a fino not oxceoding 4,500 won 
(approximatel;' us ~~20). or ?y a term of detention, tho offender can only 
bo detained 1;y the POllCO 1.f he has no fixed plaoo ef roaidoncG. 
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(2) Any persons considered "quasi-flagrant offondors", i. o. 
suspoctod persons who are chased by tho public aftor an offence has boon 
committod? or found in possossion of suspicious articlos

y 
or who boar 

obvious traces of a crimo or who try to oscapo. 

(3) Any porsons who are suspoctod~ with valid roason? of having 
committod an offenco punishable by a t0rm of imprisonment of 3 yoars and 
over, if they arc likoly to intorforo with tho evidenco or if thoy try to 
escape or aro likely to escape and if? in addition - in viow of tho urgoncy 
of the matter - a warrant of arrest cannot first be obtainod from a 
magistrate. 

Judicial polico officers of and abovo the rank of Polico Lioutonant 
and cortain offiCials of various authorities (Immigration, Custqms, 
Narcetic Drugs, etc.) aro empowered to order tho detontion. 

Only adult suspects can be detained by tho polico. 

- Physical Conditions of Detention: 

The judicial police officor must obtain an arrest warrant within 
48 hours of the start of the detention perioa. Tihcm he is in a place whore 
thero is a magistratG of a district court, OJ' within 72 houra when thoro is 
no such magistrate. If this is impossible~ he must releaso tho dotainod 
person immediately. 

In tho case of serious offonces - committod or likoly to bo 
committed - listGd in Article 11 of the n'eport on Invostigation (offoncos 
oonnootod with disturbanc0s of a domostic or international nature~ offonc0s 
involving public order 9 currency? taxcs~ arson 9 murder? Gtc.), the judicial 
polieO officer must repert immediately to tho competent Chiof Prosecutor. 

Tho polico can deCide to roloaso a suspect who is not 1.:'kely ~o try 
to 03capo or intorfore "(/'i th tho evidenco. 

Suspects arC' kopt in detention rooms or calls "Thich fulfil tho 
necGssary condi ti.ms of socuri ty, hygiono and comfort. 

- Rights of parsons detained prior to arr0 st and safeguards for those 
rights g 

Tho detained porson has tho right to bo informed of tho reason for 
hig dotontion 9 to notify his familY9 to be visited by a lawyor~ to obtain 
food and even to roquest a court hoaring to challonge tho logality of his 
detention. 

Chocks are made by tho competent Public Prosocutors and are based 
on the statoments of the detained parsons and on the doc~monts which havo 
to po mado.out by tho police (for examplo9 the "writ of t:rgon-t detention"). 

- Consoquences of broaking tho rOgulatiens g 

Any non-respoct or abuso ef tho regulations may ~cad to the caso 
being dismissed or disciplinary action being takon agair.st tho police 
officer rosponsiblo. 

~-(~.-

,- , '.~,.;.:;;;.:.: 
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- Miscollanoous ~ 

Victims of unlawful detention should have tho right to claim .civil 
damagos, l"hich is not tho caso at presont. 

DDNMARK 

police "[lowors of doton_tion g 

In principlo, a~r dooision about arrost must be made by the courts 
at the roquost of tho police. Howover? tho police aro ompoworod to ma~o 
arrests in c~rtain cases (Chaptor 71? Seotions 771 ar.d 774 of the Dam.sh 
Administration of Justioe Act). 

. ;, 
1 
! 

:i 
'I 'r 
,1 
'4 
1 

Conditions for dotainin6 a porso~ :1 
If thoro is reason to :eGar that thG purposo of tho oporation will ; 

not bo achiov3d by .,,,ai ting for an arTost warrant ~ the polico aro ompowerocl. ~,"',I 
to arrost : ' 

" ., 
(1) Any porson caught while committing a punishablo act. 

(2) Any person s~ppeetod of having committed an net subject to 
public prosocution, Ivhon ho :Ls without visiblo moans of support or a fixod 
placo of rosidonce? or ,,,hen thoro is soma doubt a.bout tho' iclenti ty or 
address ho gives. 

,1 
'1 

(3) Any person suspoctod of having committed an act punishable by 
imprisonment. 

In addi tien, the police arc ompmvered to make arrosts in caSGS of 
offencos against tho Stato, murder or grievous bodily harm in which soveral 
porsons havo partid.:pated. in ratho1' obse-uTe oiTcumstancos. 

':1ho polico aro only ompowored to make ar:l.'Qsts when it is considorod 
nocossa::'y to ensure ~he tGmpOral'Y prosonco of a suspect during' the time 
roquirei for onquiries to be made - which must not exceed 24 hours - after 
which t::"o suspect is either roloased or brought boforo a magistrato. 

:f tho Dolice havo roliable information that a person intends to 
commit ~ crimo~ they must prevont the crime being committed, if nocessary 
by dota:"ning· him under the provisions of tho POlll].l Gede. 

.HI police officers aro ompoworod to make arrosts ; in addition1 
all privata citizens have tho same right with regard to parsons caught whilo 
committing an offence ~ they must hand such persons over to the police 
immediately. 

A witness cannot be obliged to roport to tho police or make a 
statement and ho cannot bo arrested if he refuses te do either. 

'j 

3 
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For offonders undElr ,15 years of ago 9 the appropriato measure's arc 
taken by the child wEllfaro authori tios. 

- Physical Conditions of Detentio~ ~ 

An arrested porson must either be brought before a magistrate within 
24 hours of his'arrest 0:;:' bEl released by the police bofora tho end of this 
period. 

The magistrato can extond. tho detontion period up 'to 3 times 24 hours? 
if tho investigations so require • 

The detontion period begins from the oxact moment tho pol ~,co arrost 
the pOI' son concornod. 

Thoro are no co11s as such. Sometimos 9 whilo waiting to 00 brought 
before the magistrate (within 24 hours), a dotainod person ac~usod bf an 
effence punishable by imprisonmen~ is tak<m to prison. 

In promises used for polico dotention 9 minors undor HI yoars of ago 
aro kopt apart from adults 9 as are men from wornert. Precautions aro iakon 
to avoid dotainod persons oscaping or injuring th0mso17os. 

- Rights of detained persons ancl safoguard~ fer those rights : 

The arrosted porson must be brought before a magistrate wi tt~n 24 
hours 9 unloss roleasod. His lawy~r can be prC'sont during police int:rroga
tions. Ho is inEormed of tho roasons for his arrost and of his righ.s. His 
family is notifiod. He has the right to bo examined by a (loctor and is 
informod that he is not obligod to make a statemont to tho pelico. 

Tho courts carry out chocks. Any complaints against the poliO) can 
be made to tho courts? the Ministry of Jusilco 01'9 as a last resort, the 
Omb'ldsman (Parliamentary Cormissionor). 

- ~~soquencos of broaking tho rogulat~~ 

In s~rious casos of abuso 01; 110n-re spoct of tho rogulations 11 polico 
effbor can bo charged with violating tho releva.nt regulations of th) 
Danhh Ponal Codo. Any civil damagos aro paid by -tho state. 

ECUAI)('·R 

- .?olico powors of c?:E'tontion : .' 

Tho pol icc can ardor tho "prt:lvontivo" or provisio:,1a1 d'3i;ontion ef a 
porson who has committod an offonco. 

ni 
~I 

I 
I 
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A distinction is mado between tho ordinary "delitos" and 
"contravanciones" under tho Criminal Codo and those undor tho Road Tr(1.t'f:1c 

Regulations. 

"Deli tos" include • 

_ thoso offencos which are tried automatically ; those aro sub-divido 
into" doli tos" punishablo by "roclusibn" fer which arrest and· detention arc 
compulsory? ~nd "doli tos" punishable only by "prision" for which tho offend 
can ba roleased on bail ; . 

_ thoso which can be tried on Erivato action (acci~n particular) for 
which arrost only takes placo in execution of a conviction pronouncod by a. .. ) 

m&gistrato. ~ 
In goneral? arrest a.nd detention aro only ordered if there are stroll8!,.l 

grounds for believing that a porson has committed a criminal offenco ;l 
punishable '0'1 imprisonment (Articlo 150 of the Code of Crimina.l procedure), :1 

,! 

There are two kinds of "detenci~m" : 
:1 

_ "dotcnci~n" ordered by the oxamining magistrate or rOBul ting from 11 .:' .. 1.1 

court sentenco ; 1 
_ "dotonci~m provontiva" d.ocio.od by tho police. ~\ 

:1 

Cenditionn for detaining a porson g 

:;1 

il 
A person who drives a vehiclo without tho'necessary papers or who 

drivos whilo d.r~~ can be detained in order to be brought before the·¢om~ . 
authorities. 

In the casO of OrC1.1nary II c ontravenciones" against the Criminal Code ~ 
or of minor traffic offencos, tho police can oither arrest the offender and: 
hand him over to tho cempetent authorities or servo him with a summons. , 

When tho police arrest someone responsible for a flagrant "deli to" 0' 
when enquiries by tho S.LC. (i.e. Oriminal Investigation Servico) 101';,1 to ' 
tho arrest of a person responsible for an effenco, the persen concerned I 

is handed over to tho oompetent magistrate. . 

It is possiblo to detain a person in order te provent him committi~l 
a II doli te" • 1 !~ 

Tho police Examining Magist.ratos~ i.e. the "Inyendentes" and 
"Subintondon',es"? the "Comisarios l1 and "Teniontos Peliticos" scan erdor a. 
"detenoi6n". Officers of the S. I.e" also have this pewer when acting 
within t~cir rospeotive jurisdictions on the orders ef the Chief ef the 
S.I.C., and cortain other officiale. 

Officials of tho Customs and Fiscal Autheri tics 9 ·tho Munioipal 
Pelioe and tho Immigration Polico can al~e arrest and dotain parsons in 
oortain callo s. 

Only a magistrate is competont to order that a wi tnoss bo detained. 

:1 
t 
j 
4 

i 
f 
~ 
;t 
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, Mi~ors under 18 years of age who have oommittod a criminal 
are lmmod~atGly handed over to tho Juvonile Court. offence 

- Physical Conditions of detention i 

, When tho arrest is mado for invGstiaatl'on 
P
er d t 8 ~ purposes, tho dotention 

10 canno oxceod 4l hours? during which time the I' t 
all necessary onquiries in ordor to hand tho po lCO mus carry out 
filo t th . t porson concerned and tho case 

o e magls rato who is? or will bo,' in chargo of the caso. 

Th" "dot .' .. b his v onOlon" egins from tho moment i,hen tho porson is do r' .. 
tho ~~~~~~~. H onds either on tho decision of tho author itios who ~r~;~~d of 

, ~o~ (whon thero 1S lnsufficient evidenoo) or "Then the detained 
porson lS brought beforo a magistrate. ' 

In some towns in Ecuador in the caso of . f' th C ' m1110r offence s, the Chiefs 
o ,0 rlminal Investigation Service can somot"mn~\ -
d t 

... v - doc ide to release a 
e alnod porson on bail. ThiS also applies to cases of "contravenciones". 

, Detainod persons are kept on police promisos and sometimos 
WhlCh comply with regulations on secu:rity, hygiene and comfort. in colls, 

Tho detainod person is sea ch d t tl b poriod. r 0 a 10 eginning of tho dotention 

- Rights of detained parsons and s~fegu.ards for these rights ~ 

The arrested and detained person has certain righ~s Ho' 'f of tho ro f l' "d ' - ,. ~ s ln orme d . . . ason . or 11S e tenaJi en" • He can notify hl'..,. fr:.m'ly and r c ' , "t th' - ~ "" - 0 0 1 ve 
V~S~,O~) onco . e porlod during which ho is kopt incommunicado ("incomuni-
caClOr! - ~axl~um,24 ho~s - has elapsod. He can thon bo visitGd by his 
lawy?r. H? lS p~ oV1ded Wl tIl food. ,,1. dootor can bo calle,i in at an time to 
exa~lne h1m. In order to obtain his reloaso 9 two forms of 'Habeas ~or us are 
~Valtlabcle ~ ?ne) is fixed by tho Constitution (appoa: to iho ChairmanPof tho 

an on ouncll ; the other is judiCial. 

and The d?tainod person is informod of his rights when he is first detainod 
then agaln when ho makes his formal statemont to tho competont authoritios. 

The treatmont givon dotainod p~rsons conforms t "Minimum Rules". 0 the United Nations 

"Inspoctores" chock that tl1ese '} t r~gl s are rospected. 

Consoquonces of breaking the rCgulationsg 

. . ~ny irregularity. wi th ragard to II detoncibn" can load to various 
dlSclpl~~ary measures being takon against the officer responsible and evon 
pro~ecutlono AI~o9 civi~ damages can be awarded" these arc paid by the 
offlcor responslble. ? 

,i "' 

, :" 
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~'·i 
~! - Polica powers of dotoption gil 

Tho Law of Cri.minal Procedure ~ the Lm .. of PUbli~ Ordor, tho O::iminal ~! 
Coda and various other texts define the powers and dutJ.es of the polJ.oe. ':j 

oan detain a person whon thore arc roasons to suspect that ho has takon';l 
T?OYt· tho commission of a "doli to" or, ns a proventivo measuro, whon thoro;i 
petr J.n t. "d 1· t "1 is raason to believo that ho is about to taka par In a 0 l 0 • I 

'I 
,1 
:f 
.' - Conditions for dGtaining a porson g '; 

'Only "delitos" can give riso to "detencibn" (doprivation o~ freo~om I 
b tho olice) but not "faltas", excopt in tho caso provided for J.n Arhclo! 
4~5 of ;he Law of Crimina~ Procedure, i. e. when tho. person thought te ~o :1 
responsible for a "falta" has no known place of reSldonce and cannot gJ.VQ j 
satisfactory guarantees. ,j 

.\ 

In addition, persons responsible for acts against public ardor 
approhended by the police. 

can bol 
'I 

Article 490 of tho Law of Criminal Procedure stipulates that anyono 
may apprehend g 

- a porson who 
a porson whe 

- a person who 
transferrod. 

attempts to commit a "deli to" ; 
is caught while committing a "delito" ~ 
has escaped from a prison bafore or whJ.le being 

.~ ., 
I . 
f 
'i 
~l 
:j 
'j 

'] 
:{ 
j 

:j 
Article 492 compels tho author:'.ties or the polico officer to arrest 1'1 

Ii - any person mentionod in Artio~o 490 above, .. . 
any person.who is not chargoQ?whon the authorltJ.es or~pollce 
have reasonable bTounds to be_J.ove that ho has taken p~rt in a 
punishable Mt or "delito". 

\1 
offil: 

~ 

11 
;J 

to order a Iidetonci6n" or, 
membors of tho staff of 

Chiofs of Pelice are empowered 
absonce ~ tho "inspector" on duty 9 as arc 
il.uthori tios ("v igilancia fiscal") and mayors. 

in their fl 
tho fiscal Ii 

~ witnoss cannot be detained. A ~inor suspect of 16 year~ or ~nd0r 
may bo detained on condition that certain ro~l~tions are compl~ed wlth g 

he must not bo shut up~ there must be r.o publ~c~ty~ etc. 

Physical Conditions of Detention g 

Tho maximum period of "detonoi6h" is 72 hours. 

'J 
u 

~ 
,i 
. ~ 
-~ 

i 
~ }l .. 
~ 

I n . cip1 e the period of "detcnci6n" starts from t4e moment when ~ 
prln -, d d . tl or when he is J the police apprehend the person c oncorned, an en s en. 1. 1 

roleased or whon ho is handed over to tho legal authorl tJ.es,; 
J 

~ 
~ 
;'\ 
't 

" 
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"Detor),ci6n
fl 

can bo carriod out Gither on police premises or in tho 
special wing of a prison. Cells arc onlJ used in special Circumstances. 

Normal conditions of security Bud hygiene are respected. Promiscuity 
between persons of different sexos and ages is avoided. 

- Ri hts of detained arsons and safoguards for these rights : 

The rights of detained persons includo tho .right to be informed of 
the reason for his "dotencicn"9 tho right to have his fam;ily notifiod~ to 
centnct a lawyor? to be examinod by a doctor? to be visited·by a minister 
of religion? providod that this does not in any way h~mper tho polico 
enquiries or the "sumario" (judicialinvostiga tion). , .' ' 

The detained person is supposed to know of all thoso rights·but he 
is rominded of thorn. Howovor 1 ho must be informed of his right to say nothj,.ng 
which might incriminate him. 

Checks arc made by the legal authorities. In addition, prisons aro 
visited regularly by tho oxamining magistrate~ the presidont of the court 
or a magistrate. 

- Cons0quenCes of broaking the regulations 

~ll police enquiries must bo approved by tho magistrate if they are 
to be legal. 

In cases of non-respect or abuso of tho regulations, disciplinary 
action Can bo taken against tho polico officer and tho victim c'an be awarded 
civil damages'to be paid by bho State or tho police officer responsible for 
sorious negligenco. 

nDONESIA 

- Police powers of detention g 

In IndoneSia? Law N° 13 of 1961 on PrinCipal Provisions of tho State 
Police, the Codo of Orimin31 'Procedure and the Penal Codo define tho powers 
a.nd duties of the police \.,i th rogard to detention • 

- Conditions for detaining a person: 

Detention can be appliod in cases of thoso offencGs punishable by a 
tarm ef imprisenment of 5 years or morc listed in iU'ticle 62 of tho Code 
of Criminal Proceduro, and tho violation of c~rtain article,s. of the Penal 
COd0 with rogard tQfirearms~ narcotic drugs, etc. 

Under no circumstances can a porson be detained as a proventive 
measure. 
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Porsons empowored to order tho detention of a suspect (adult or 
minor) are heads of local police stations of or above the rank of Police 
Lieutenant (Second Class) 9 Public Prosecutors? Immigration and Customs 
officials. 

A witness may not be detained by tho police. 

P~ysicai Conditions of Pelice Dotention g 

i 
f,~ 
,~ 
'n 
~l 
.t 
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Tho normal period of detention is 24 hours. This CEm bo oxtended : .'1 

- for 8 days by the police for summary procea.uros ~ J 
,i 

- for 20 days by the police on a detention order ~ by 30 extra days I 
by the Public Prosecutor and subsequently by further periods ef 30 days by! 
tho magistrate ~ until the "proliminary interrogation" is finished. ;1 

! 
Aftor the 20-days period tho police ask tho Public Prosocutor for '] 

a.n extension of 30 days. If after those 50 days tho "preliminary interro- 1 
gation" is not completed, eo new application for a 30-day extension is made :l 
by the police to tho magistrate through the Public Prosecutor ~ and so on. I 

the 
not 

Of course tho Public Prosecutor and/or tho magistrate may refuse 
police request for extension when thoy feel that the suspect should 
bo dotained any longer. 

Tho dotention period bogins from the moment whon the suspect is 
placed on tho detention premises. It ends when the investigator has no 
furthor roason to detain the person concerned. Release on bail can only bo 
ordered by tho magistrato. Detention takes place either in police offico 
premises or in colIs which comply with standards of security and hygiono. 
Precautions a.re taken to !)revont deta.ined. persons committing suicide or 
injuring thomselvGs. Men and women 9 adults and minorG~ arc dotainod 
sopara te ly • 

- Rights of dotained porsons and safoguards for these rights 3 

l 

1 
1 
.I 

I 
y 

,1 

i 
1 
:1 
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1 
~ 
;1 
1 
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~ 
The dotainod person t s rights aro g tho right to be informad of thaI 

reason for his dotontion9 to havo his family notified 9 to bo visited by J 
thorn and other porsons 9 to obtain food~ to roqU(~st a modical oxamination -i 
twice a week. ] 

Tho detained person is not informod of his rights. It is only 
during the trial that tho magistrate reminds the person charged of his 
rights. 

'1 
'4 
j 
i 
.~ 

!, 

Tho magistrate checks that these rights arc respected 
the roason for the dotontion, its length etc. as noted in tho 

ij 
by examining i 
police report: 

! 
~ 

- Consequences of breaking tho rOgulations g 

Any non-respect or abuso of tho rogulations doos not lead to the 
caso being dismissed, but disciplinary action may bo taken and civil dams'l 
awarded the victim; these arc paid by thoStato. 

- Miscellanoous ------.- _ .. --

Tho prosont legislation on 1)011'00 detent1'on h 'd b S •. 01.L 0 revised. A 
seminar on tlTho Indonosian Iiia.tiolV:,l 111"·T,8,II , Jd' " 

vy_ was no. 1n '!';olComber 1968. 

iRAN 

police 
that a 

./l.1'" lele ')0 ~ J h (' . . 
v - : ~ or !j C v::;'~.ml!1al Procodure.O 010 stipulato s that th. 

must ~)o.l. f' . b .. , l' . , 0 -.. u1_Y -c ,.') .l."UO 10 Pro:=mcutor as SOOi.1 as "tho" "eco1'-'0 a:r.e t 
" .l. II l/.o _ • J.J.J. V • P or 

uroason or .!.olon;y" has Doon committed. 

In tto caso of loss 
report tho rosults of their 
case of a "misdoTIIOanollr': 0::' 

sorious offol1tJGs? tto polico simply have to 
onquirios? to the Public Prosecutor in tho 
to tho ~'.l.Otj,co of +1'0 -1'0"'00': th J:> v__ - "" ..n 0 caso oj. a "minor offGnc.o". -

Tho 2.aw docs not oxp.:.'ossJ.y aJ.10\'7 suspoctod pO!'SOnfl to bo dotainod 
"lfi thout a warrant i:::sued. b;;r a n::Lgistr.::.~o. 

Howover? tho Crir,linal Proc0.duro Code orders the police to "do 
evorything naco Gsa:.:'y to prevont -~;(.lO disapp8al'anco of ov:! donce of a "crime" 
a.nd tho oscap~ of tho suspect (Crii.1-Lnal Prooodu:'o Cod.o 0 Jiilitary 
Government AC'G and Jurisp:r.'udonco, ) . 

Under this s:ys'~em" '~h" Dolico mpv d.o7aJ.· n - _. - _ a suspco t for 24 hours 
-. without havinc to o,rr08~G 11':.1:: provio,lsly and wi t:t.ou"J a ::aagistrate I s 
authorisation in nIl caS8S o( f:.Lv~ral_I-:: "'11.L·,' • .l...:J f - ~- - ~ aSSOUla~o~ of "oncas. A witnoss 
cannot bo dotainod 0:;" h.JJd f01' (].1l.osiiio.L1t1:1:S,'. 

The power of detol1"~iol1 c::.n also ' . d ::10 0::-::0.['01 so as 
moasure, where the TO aro stl'ang i~OLLsons .cor beJ.iov::" 
about to commit a serious offonce .. 

a proventive 
that a person is 

CommissionOJ:'s of Polico h. e. hoads of polico i,liiations and their 
deputios) aI'O eJnPO~TO:r.'?a. 'co clotai~ a snspbc L. 

Qualified mombors' of' tho Cus~~oms Autl:.ori tios? Railway Polico 
and the, N~vy a~o als'~ 0J:lpmfo:r.'Gd to G.otain P01'S011S wi thin tho fram~wo;k 
of a cr1m1nal 1nvest1sation. 

- Ph~sical Conditions of Detention • --... ____ t __ ., __ h _____ ., ___ , ___ ~ ... ~_ a 

The period of dotontion is :2/,. hours. An oJe-Gension of this p~riod 
is ~nly po~siblo on the ordors of tho Publia Investiga.tor. Tho detention 
p0r~od beg~ns as soon as the suspoct is takon into cu.stody by the polico 
and ends wh~n tho suspec; is reloased (if his innoconce has boon proved) 
or when ~e ... s br01~,g'ht bo ... oro tho Deputy Public Prosecutor? who thon asks 
the FubI1e Inyost~gate!' to issuo a ~'rarIant of arrest against him. 

-, 
.' 
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Except in tho case of flagrant offences~ the police are empowered 
to releaso a suspect on bail. Suspects are kept on police premises where 
there are special colIs for this purpose. 

There are two categeries of colIs g those vThero suspects are kept 
for a few heurs only ,,,hile aI'mi ting the end of the enquiries ; and thoso 
which are reserved fer porsons suspected of having committod serious 
offences and who may well be charged. Only coIls of the socond category arc 
equipped with security devices and sanitation. Detained persons are kept 
under constant surveillance and porsons of different sozes~ and aduits and 
minors~ are kopt apart. 

- Rights of dotained persons and safeguards for these rights g 

Under Principlo 10 of tho Constitutional Law~ a porson who is 
arrested must be informed immediate1y~ or within 24 hours at tho latest9 of 
the offence vTi th which he is charg0d. 

The detained porson has the right to bo visited by a lawyer. He 
is given foed. At his request, he can be examined at any time by a docter. 

He has tho right to challenge tho legality of his detontion before 
a magistrate. 

The treatmont he receives conforms to tho Unitod Nations "Standard 
Minimum Rulos for the Troatmont of Prisoners". 

Checks. to ensure that tho rights of detained persons aro respectod 
are carried out by tho Deputios of tho Public Prosecutor and by the Polico 
Inspection General Offico and the Imperial Inspection Organisation. A 
register is kept for this purposo on all premises used for detention. 

- Consequences of broaking the regulations g 

Any non-rospect or abuse of tho regulatiol1Sw'ith regard to detention 
can load te diSCiplinary action - and oven prosocution - against tho polico 
efficer responsiblo. Tho victim can also bo awarded damagos by instituting 
a civil action against the police officer. 

- Misoollaneous g 

A Draft Law establishing a new organisation for tho criminal poliC9 
will shortly be submitted to Parliament. Tho aim of this Law is to onsuro a 
better balanco between tho re spoct of individual freedom and tho roquiromon~ 
of law enforcement. 

. . . / .. 
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LIBYA 

- Pol;i<? ') ,,~?rs of detention ~ 

. ,Tho C) 'l.~ of Criminal Precodure (notably Article 24) 
poll~e ln, cor ~a.ln cnses to dotain a person who has boen ompO\wrs tho 
is llablo to 00 charged. apprehended and who 

- Condi -:ionV,or, dot~inin_g_a E2,£gJog g 

The p,'lico me.y detain any person g 

(a) SuupC'lcted of having ':'mmitted a "crimo" ~ 

(b) cBnght while cemmittinp: an offence punishable by a term of 
imprisonment of moro than 3 months'-'ll 

(0) 8usp"lctod of having ccimmi tted a "ml' sdemo~nour" 
f ' d 1 f' ~ and without a lxe p aco 0_ r0sidence and und~r poll'ce 'II '" survel anco y 

(d) suspoctod of having committod a theft a fraud 
re sisting a public off~cial 1'I'i th fo1'co 1 or being ~ng'agOd i~ 
women and children or ln drur,s. 

sorious assault, 
traffic in 

Any PO~icG. officer ~f and above tho rank of "sorgeant" can order a 
suspect to be ~ovalned. POb.co cletontion can be '-,pplied in 
offonces and W,'lc:re there is a danger that a crl' mo cases of flagrant 

is about to bo committed. 

, , In add:.tion to the police? mombors of tho Customs Authoritios, tho 
Mum.clpal Guarlsand tho Immigrat1.onlmthori tios havo tho 
porsons. pOvlor to detain 

. The, ter:1 "s1;'-sp~ct" h not defined. Under a sp0cial law (tho 
and S~spocts I,'"w) 1 t 1S also taken to moan an habitual offender or 
alreaay known ';0 tho police). 

F,lagrancy 
someono 

period 
charge 

-Physic '.J.. Cond_itions of Detention: 

Tho do-.?ntion poriod cannot e:x:ceo"d 40 hours. Jd tho end of this 
the dot,~lnod por~on must either bo brought before the magistrate in 
of tho .. pros0cutlon" I)r reloasod. 

Doten~~on ends when the suspect proves his innoconco or whon tho 
magistrate in (harge of tho ""nro c t' " ' ~ se u lon 1SSUOS an arrost warrant against him. , 

De~ai)~ d persons arc kopt on polico premisos. COlIs arc equippod 
Id th ~ocurl ty -evicos. Precautions arc takon to provC,lnt tho detainod persons 
cSCapln€ or C'll mi,tting suicid.'1 . 

adults 
PerSO:ll of difforon-:; ~G (OS k t t i arc ep apar 'rom oach other, as arc 

and mil'lr3. 
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_ Rights of detained persons and safeguards for these rights g 

The detained person has the right to be informed of the reason for 
his detention and to be visited by a lawyer. Food is provided free of charge 
or~ if he so requests, at his own ex~ense~ The det~ined pe~son ca~ ask to be 
examined "by a doctor at any time durlng Ins detentlon. He 1S not lnformed of 
all his rights since everyone is supposed to know what they are. The treat
ment received by detained persons conforms with the principles laid down in 
the United Nations Declaration of Human Rights. 

Checks to see that the detained person's rights are respected are 
carried out on the one hand by the Attorney General and his assistants and 
on the other hand by the magistrates. 

_ Q'<?E.!?aquences of breaking the regulationfL; 

kny abuse of authority by a poli~e officer is"punis~ed.either by 
disciplinary action ,r by proceedings belng taken agalnst hl~ ~ the latter 
are only taken if this abuse oonsti tutes an offel:ce under Cr~mln~l. Law. 
Any person who has suffered from unlawful detentl0n can obtaln C1Vll damages l 

paid by the police officer responsible. 

_ Police powers of detention ("provisional arrest")~ 
The police have the right, for the purposes of an investigation, to 

detain suspects who have not been charged and for whom no arrest warrant has 
been issued by a rnagis~rate. (:egyptian Law nO 98 of 1945). 

This detention is called "provisional arrest". 

_ Oonditions for ietaining a person g 

Police officers are empoi'10red to order the "provisional arrest" of 
a pe:r.son, suspected of hwing partioipated in a crime or offence, whether 
flagrant or not. 

H01'1eVer? thoy camot provisionally arrest someone as a preventive 
measure. 

Persons empowered to order the provisional arrGst.o~ a suspect , 
are judicial police officers (iI.-rticle 23 of the La~'i of Crlmlnal Prooedure) I 
magistrat~s9 the Attorney General and his assistants. 

Only adult suspec,s may be dota:nea by tho policG. 

':" 65 - Gr. IV 

- Physical Conditions of Detention ~ 

The normal detention period is 24 hour"s during this time the police 
search for evidence arid in~lierroga ts t"he suspect. 

This can be extended by a further 24 hours by a member of the Public 
Prosecutor's Office (1) to allow the police to finish the enquiries being 
carried out or to continue the investigation into a serious offence. 

.At the end of the police detention the suspect is brought before one 
of the members of the Public Prosecutor's Office? who ca,n decide either to 
detain the suspect provisionally or to release him. 

The police are not empowered to decide whether a provi~iqnally arrested 
person shall be released on bail. 

Suspects cannot be placed in cells. 

buring police detention, precautions are taken to prevent the detained 
persons oommitting suicide or injuring themselve~. They are searched at the 
outset. Persons of different ages are lcept apart from each other. 

Rights of de"tained persons and safeguards for these rights 

The "provisionally arrested" person has the rights 

.. to be informed of the reason for his arrest 
- to have his family notified 9 
- ~o contact a lawyer and be visited by him, 
- to contact other persons, if the investigation permits 
- to obtain food free-of-charge , 
- to be examined by a doctor at any time, at his request ~ 

- to appear before a magistrate to challonge the legality of his 
detention and to apply for his release. 

All detained persons are supposed. to know about these rights. The 
treatment they receive conforms to the rogulations governing thG treatment 
of prisone;rs. 

A check that the legal obligations are rospocted is carried out by 
the competent magistrate, by the Attorncy Genoral and his aS9,istants,and by 
the competent police officers. They are based on systematic inspections and 
police reports. 

It ./ •• 

(1) The 'Public Prosecutor's Office comprisos the Attornoy General, Advocates 
Gene"ral? 'Public "Prosecutors? and the Attorney Goneral' s assistants, etc. In 
the United Arab Republic the Public Prosecutor's Office controls criminal 
proceedings as well as the judicial investigation in criminal caso,s. (cf. 
"Le r81e des organes de pour sui te dans le proces penal en Egypte" by Prof. 
Rao,of ,T;BEID? "in the "Revue internationals de droit penal", nO 3-4 of 1964» 
pp. '41 et saq.) 
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- Consequences of breaking the rOgulations g 

Any irregularities with regard to police detention do not lead to 
the case being dismissed 9 but can lead to disciplinary aotion ()oing taken 
against the officer responsible. 

VENEZUELA 

- Police powers of detention : 

The criminal police can carry out tho "provisional arrost" of a 
person for whom no arrest war::ant ha~ been iss~ed bY,a ~ag~str~te when they 
consider that there is sufficlont GV1dence aga1nst hlm 1nd1cat1ng that he 
has commi ttod a "deli to de acci6n pD,blica". Such an offence is the "doli toll ' 
which is tried automatically without tho complaint (acusacion) of the 
victim boing necessary. 

The criminal police como undor the authority of the examining 
magistrates. The polico carry out onquiries into "deli tos"? have, to identify 
and apprGhond the presumed. offenders and obtain tho nocossary eV1dence to 
apply tho lal-T. 

As soon as a criminal police officer knows of a "dGlito de accibn 
p~blica" 9 ho must report it to tilo mag:i.str~te 9 visit the scen~ of the crime, 
onsure that physical evidonce found there 1S protected and SOlze any proper~ 
connected with tho commission of tho "doli to" (Article 15C of tho Codo of 
Criminal ,Procedure). 

He takes tho "declaracibn informativa" of tho presumed offonder 
,Articlo15D) • 

He immediatoly giv~s the competent magistrate his reports? and any 
"tl'oapons or other ob~iects seized ; tho appro)londed person is brought bofore 
t':le examining magistrato wi thin tho logal time-limit (Article 75H). 

The main sourcos of tho above are the Constitution~ the Law, the 
jode of Criminal Proceduro and Court Rulings. 

- Conditions for dotaining a person ~ 

Offences which can give rise tc "detonci6n proventiv!I." are thoso 
considered under tho Criminal Codo to bo "dolitos do accibn pt.blicall

• 

It shou.ld bo notod that tho prooodure of tho "investiga,cibn 
S'l!.marial" can be instigated oithor automatically or on tho complaint or 
accusation of any person (whether or not ho is the victim concornod). 

Apart from casas whore it is ordered by tho Gxamining magistrate, 
dotGntion is possible ,,,hon a person is caught while committing a. "deli to" 
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punishable·by imprisonment (Article 183 of tho Code, of Criminal Proceduro). 
·Article -Hl4 spocifies ca~es of flagrant "dolito" g 

- an offenco which is boing 7 or has just beon9 commi'ttod, :; 

- an offenco for 1"hich tho offendor is chasod by tho police, by tho 
victim or by tho general public ~ 

- an offence whoro tho porson is found, to bo carrying woapons~ ins
truments or other objocts which give raason to beliovo that ho has committed 
tho "doli to" • 

Anyono arrosting a porson caught "in fragunti" must immediatoly hand 
him over' to tho nearost polico/authority or oxamining magistrate. 

If a polico officer is a direct witn~ss of tho commissio~ of a 
"de:ito" or "contravonci6n"7 ho must immodiatoly hand tho arrested parson 
to ;ho cc~potent "superior" (1). 

As a proventivo moasurc 9 tho polico can dotain a person to provont 
a "~oli to" boing committed. 

Roads of police and hoads ef division a:r;o competent to ordor police 
. doiention 9 also mombers of the Technical Corpso! the Criminal Police, the 
Arned Forces and tho Traffic Police. 

Thero is no definition of tho torm "suspect". A SUSpGct can be said 
tc be some ono against 'I'Thom thoro is reasonablo evidencb of guilt. 

A minor suspect can be detained 9 provided that tho regulations 
covoring minors are respoctod. 

~ Physical Conditions of Dotention g 

"Detonci6n prevontiva1! can last for a maximum of 8 days. It begins 
from tho moment whQn the detainod porson's namo is recorded in the appro
priate rogistor and ends either wh~n he is released (whon there is insufficiont 
evidence) or when ho is brought beforo a court. 

bail. 
Tho law doos not allow tho police to release a detained porson on 

Dotainod porsons aro kopt in special dotontion premisos 9 but aro not 
kopt in colls. 

Conditions of socurity, hygiene and comfort are rospected ; precau
tions are taken to provent detainod persons committing suicido or injuring 
themselves. Porsons of difforent agos and difforent soxos are kept apart 
from oach other. 

, 
(1) "Deotrina y accion dol Cuorpe Tocnice do Policia Judicial" 9 by 
Redelfo Plaza Marquoz 9 p. 51. 
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-Rights of t~e dotained porson and safeguards for theso rights 
The detained porson has the right 

- to be informed of the reason for his "dotoncion" , 
to have his family or next-of-kin notified ; 
to contact a lavryer and be visited by him overy day 
to bo visited by other persons at certain timos 

- to receive fuod freo-of-charge \i 
- to be examined by a court doctor when the state of his health 

requiro sit. 

Tho dotaine.d person is informed of his rights when he is informod 
of tho reason for his detention. 

Chocks .?ro made by various departments 9 notably tho "Inspoctoria 
Nacional" Police Departmont. They can be made at any time. A registor of 
detainod persons is kept. 

Consoquences of ~eaking tho regulations ~ 

In cases of non-rospoct or abuse of the regulations 9 a complaint can 
be made to an official of the Public Prosecutor's Office? and this can load 
to tho case being dismissod? to disciplinary action or proceedings boing 
taken against tho officer rosponsibloand civil damagos being awarded (paid 
by the officer concorned). 

The Public Prosecutor's Office oontrols the activitios of police 
officers and can instigate procoedings against the polico officor. 

I 
I 

J 
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GROUP V 

Countries whero the polico may temporarily detain a porson but 
whoro the docision to dotain someone must be reported t0 9 or taken bY9 
tho legal authoritios as soon as the porson is apprehendod by the polic~. 

We havo included threo countries in this Group~ which wo have 
sub-divided into twe categorios ~ 

SlfflDEN {tho situation in this country diff0rs from 
the other h'o in that a witness may bo hold for 
questioning by the polico for a vory limi tod poriod). 

ITALY9: NETHERLANDS (in thoso two countries tho polico 
have no power to held a witnoss for quostioning). 
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Country (SvlEDJTIN) whore the police may temporal'ily dotain a suspect 
providod that they immodiately info:.:-tn the magistrate who whill subsequently 
decide 'Hhothor tho d.etention should be continued, and whore a witness can 
only be held for questioning for a very limitod period. 

S'VTmDEN 

- Pelice powe1;'s ef detention ~ 

Tho Swedish Code of Criminal Proceduro dofinos tho rulos governing 
police powers of deto1tion. 

- Conditions for. detaining a porsen 

The polico may detcdn a person in several cases ~ 

(a) if he is st:oongly suspectod of having oommitted an offence 
punishable by 2 years' 1mprlGOnment or mere? 

(b) if he is strengly suspocted of having committod an offenco 
punishable by a term of 1~ months I imprisonment where it is feared that he 
will abscond or hamp~r encrliries or continue his criminal aotivities ; 

(c) if he is strong:y suspeoted of having committed a loss serious 
offence, punishable by a term of imprisonmont 9 14'hen he has no fixed place 
of rosidonce in Swed~n and i-'j is feareo. -':-hat he might abscond ;: 

(d) if he refuses to givG his idonti ty particulars and addross or 
if he appears to have given falso inform1',tion about this or if it is feared 
that he will leave Si'ledon to oscape tria: ; 

(0) if ho is caught whilo commit~ing 9 or :'s escaping after having 
commi Hod, an o~~fencG punishablo by a ~or:n of imp:-isonment ;; 

(f) also? as a preventive meaS1.lrG 9 the po:ice may detain any person 
who has carried out any Ilreparatory aotiOh for corr.mi tting an offence, the 
proparatory stago of which ispunif:hable ~ or to p:.'ovent him from committing 
an offence if this is thc only moa!1S of pruventing him. 

Polico officers of all rallies are ompowered to order a parson to bo 
dotainod 1 as aro Customs offioials in casos of 3ffiUggl ing. 

Thoro is no definition. of the term !1sus"OGctl1 but the Code of 
. - 11 

Criminal Procao.urc rofors to tho t1 suspocted person': 1 t1 strongly suspooted 
or "suspocted on reasonable groundst1

• 
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It is the duty of a witnoss to go to tho polico station to be 
questioned and ho oan bo hold thore for questioning for a period not oxcooding 
six hours i ovon if ho is a minor aged 15 and ovar. 

A suspeot or witness found at the scono of an offenoe is obligod to 
go to tho polico station or can bo takon thoro for a maximum period of 
6 hours. In cases of "speoial importance" for the onquiries and if tho person 
ooncorned may be oh~rgod with tho effenoo, this poriod can be extended to 
12 hours in all. 

- P~ysical Conditions of Detontion ~ 

As soon as a suspeot is approhended 9 the "procureur public" must be 
informed. He quostions this :person 9 or has him quostioned by a police" 
officor. Immodiatoly aftor the intGrrogation~ tho "procurour publio" has to 
d~CidO whothor or not to roleaso tho suspoct. If he decides not to reloaso 
hlm 9 tho next day at tho latost (or in cortain cases on tho 5th day at tho 
latost) ho must ask tho oourt to issue an arrost warrant against tho person 
chargod. 

Tho detention period begins whon the suspoot arrives at tho polioe 
station or from the time ho is apprehended. 

cell 

In Swedon, tho polioe· cannot roloaso a suspeot on bail. 

A PQrs~n suspocted of having committed an offence oannot be put in a 
these aro only usod for .arrested persons. 

. Thoso cells oonforn with the minimum standards of socuritYi hygione 
and comfort. Men and women aro detained scparately~ as arc adults and minors. 

- Right~ of £ctained porsons and safeguards for thoso rights : 

The suspect is informed of tho grounds for SUspicion whioh cause his 
dotention. His family is notified? ho can receivo visitors. He is informed 
of his right to contact a lawyer, who can bo appointed by tho oourt. Ho ~.s 
fod. If ho is i119 he has the right to be examined by a doctor. In principlq, 
he has the right to ask for an interviow with tho IIprocureurl1(but not with 
tho magistrate) to ohallen~ tho reason for, or logality of, his detention. 

The minimum rulos drawn up by the Unitod Nations are applicable to 
porsons dotained uncler tho law of 25th April 1958. 

The court ¢hocks to ensure that the preliminary onquirios conform 
te tho rules in force. Tho official reports on enquirios and the registors 
of arrosts aro examined ovory throe months by the district "procureur". 

. An ap'poal may bo mado to the "Prooureur parlemontairo pres de 
1 'Administrat.ion - judiciaire at civile (11 Justi tic ombudsmannon"). 

./l __ 
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- Consequences of breaking tho rogulations g 

Any non-respect of the regulations by 11 police officer can load to 
a now proliminary enquiry 'boir~ orderod and disciplinary action against tho 
officor (loss of salary, finG, imprisonment 9 etc.). Tho victim of unlawful 
detention for more than 24 hours can obtain a court ordor for damages ~ whtcn 
e.rG paid by tho Stato which may then tako action against tho police officol1 
responsiblo. 

- Miscollanoous 
C~rtain laws covoring specific fiolds (for oxamplo9 tho alions' 

rogulations) ompowor the police to dotain porsons in appropriato oasos. 
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Category 2 
~----------

This catogory comprisos two countries (ITALY, NETHERLANDS) whero tho 
polico may dotain a suspoct - but not a witnoss - on condition that tho logal 
a.uthori tios (aftor int~rrogation and confirmation of tho polioo action in . 
approhonding a porson) permit - or 1 whoro appropriato, ordor - polico ' 
dotontion. 

In thoso two countrios, tho logal authorities must be informod of 
tho suspoct's approhension as soon as possiblo, but when thoy hav.o authorisod 
or ordorod polico dotontion, this detontion pori ad can bo oxtendod for a 
fa.irly long time undor the cover of a kind of "polico detention ordor" 
issued by tho magistrate. 

ITllLY I 

- Polico powcrs of dotontion ~ 

In accordanco with tho Constituticn of tho Italian Ropublic(Articlo 
13) and the Code of Criminal Procoduro (Articles 235, 2}5, 238 and 253), tho 
police aro ompowerod t'o dotain parsons. 

- Conditions for dotaining p~rsons 

Dotontion is providod for in two casos 

(1) whon a porson is caught committing an offonce punishable by more 
than 3 years' imprisonmont (horo arrost is compUlsory) 01' by more thart 2 
yoars' imprisonment (horo arrost is optional) ; 

(2) in the caso of persons against whom thoro 'arc i'indicos, gravos 
(strong evidGnco) do dc§li t au do crimo" ; hore an order or "mar:dat do 
capturo" has to bo issued by a magistrato. As soon as tho porson is 
approhonded~ tho magistrato must bo info~mod and ho tho~ immediatoly questions 
tho dotainod porson. 

- If tho magistrate ratifies tho approhonsion (aftor ohooking), 
ho can, at tho requost of· the polico, oxtond tho dotO!ltion ' 
p~riod to tho 7th day. At tho ond of tho 7th day, tho porsen 
approhondodmust bo arrestod on tho ordor,of tho·l!!agistrato 
or reloasoa .. 

- If the magistrate doos not ratify tho apprehonsion, ho 
immodiately ordors that the dotaillOd,porson be rcloascd. 
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It should be notad that polica detention is not necessary in casos 
of flagrant effences. Tho police arrest the offonder straightaway - since 
proof of his guilt lios in the fact tha.t he was caught while committing tho 
offenco - and bring him before tho legal authorities. 

Pelice action can only bO takon whero an attempt to commit an 
offence is punishable ? it may also take the form of a Imrning to the porson 
"greveo d,' indicos" to change his behaviour. Detention is ordered by "officior 
and "agents" of tho "police judiciairo". 11 wi tnoss cannot be hold for 
quostioning. Only a magistrato can got tho police to order a witness to 
appoar. 

- Physical Condit~ons of Detention g 

Tho dotentien period can bo extondod for up to 7 days? depending on 
the typo of offence. No extension is possibl0 9 unless tho detained parson 
is a membor of tho Mafia or somo associa'tod gang (Anti-Mafia Law of 31 st May 
1965). In this case 9 the detention poriod can be extended until the 14th d~ 
ovon for thoso offences for which the "mandat de capture" is only optional. 

il. note about the measure taken is includ.od in tho official roport 
drawn up by the polico officor, 

Tho person apprehended can be reloasod in one of throe ways g 

(1) at the end, of the 7th day? unless an arrest warrant is issued 
against him by the magistrate 

(2) after his interrogation by the magistrato? whon the apprehension 
is not ratifiod duo to lack of ovidence as to his guilt ~ 

(3) on the ordors of the "officior" or "agent" of the "Polico judi
ciaire"? for the sarno reasons. 

Roloaso on bail is only providod fer in those cases ,-Thore tho polico 
officor has the choice~ Rnd not the obligation, of making an arrest. 

Polico detention can be carried out in any public or privato 
premise s 9 in polico stations 01' tho logal detention centro. 

Moasuros are taken to prevont tho apprehended person injuring 
himself and to onsuro that he is detained on premises suitable to his sex 
and age. 

- Rights of detained persons and safeguards for thse right~: 

Since the magistrato has to interrogato tho porson concornod as sOOP 
as he is approhendod 9 this constitutes sufficiont socurity and logal 
safeguard. 

Tho detained person has tho right to be informed of the docision 
on tho basis of which tho magi strata ratifies er extonds the detention 
imposed by tho "police judiciairo". His family is notified. Once a lawyor 
has bean appointed 9 ho can bo present at certain stages of the police 

~------,---
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operations ~ood is provided. A doctor can be called in if the police (or the 
magistrate) feel this is necessary. 

- Consequences of breaking the reB'u1ations i 

Any abuse of the stipulated obligations with regard to police 
detention can lead to disciplinary or criminal action being taken, or to 
civil damages being awarded ? depending on the r.."10.il, 'the latter are paid 
by the polioe officer responsible s or by the police officer and the State. 

NETHERLANDS 

- Police powers of detention : 

In the Netherlands, there is no "police judiciaire" (criminal 
investigation department). Police enquiries are directed by the "Procureur 

'de la Reine", as aro legal proceedings for punishable offences. 

Police detention can only be applied to persons presumed to have 
commi tted "crimes" or "deli ts" who may be charged in accordance with the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. 

A distinction is made between "retemtion en vue d' interrogatoiro" 
(holding for questioning) and "la mise sous detention policiare" (p1i:1oing 
under police detention). 

- Conditions fo.r detaining a person g 

As soon as a police officer apprehends a suspect, he takes him to 
the police station and iinmediately brings him beforo .a "Procurour de la 
Reine" or one of the "Procurours auxiliaires de la Reine" : these include 
certain police officials (Stato or municipal)' and officers of tho Royal 

,Mounted Constabulary (1). 

. . / .. 
(1) This feature can be associated with that in Finland and Norway (Group 
III)9 but in tho Netherlands it is only after tho "Procureur auxi1iairQ" 
(or the "Procureur") "de la Reine" has himsa1f interrogated tho porson 
approhended that ho can - in certain casas - order police detantion. 
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A "Procureur auxiliaire de la Reine" or tho "Procurour de la Reino'! ~ 
himself can - after interrogation - order the prosumed offonder (if aged ': 
over 12) to be kElpt under "detention policiere ll when this is in the interest' 
of the enquiry or when a punishable offence is involved which can load to 
detention while awaiting trial? whethor or not the offence is flagrant. 

However? it is not possiblo to put a person under "detention poli
ciero" to prevont him from committing a "delit". 

Whon - wha tovor tho typo of "deli t" commi ttod - tho pro sumed offende 
is to be "hold" for interregation? he can only be hold by tho police for 6. 
hours maximum (the hours botween midnight and 9.0 a.m. arc not countod) j ho 
is released immodiately after his interrogation by tho polico if he is not 
put under "detention policiero" or brought before tho "juge commissaire". 

The police may net dotain a 'Ivi tness ~ a witness can only be placed 
under "detention 1'oliciero" by a "juge commissaire" (and net by a "Procureur 
de la Reine"). 

The "juge commissaire" is appointed by the Court of Justico for 2 
years ; he directs tho preliminary judicial investigation and is competont t 
issue a detention order for charged persons at tho ond of the police dotenti 
period. 

Finally? it should be notod that any investigating polico officer may 
stop a presumed offender and ask him for his nama and address. 

- Physical Conditions of Detention g 

Tho machinery is as follows g tho person apprehondod by the polico 
is immodiatG)ly brought before a "Procurour" (or "Procurcu:r auxiliairo") do 
la Raine "? who decides - after interrogation - whether or not to order a 
"detontion policiere" of 2 0.ays maximum (this can be extended by a further 
2 days but only by the "Procurour de la Raina" himself). At the end of this 
detontion period of 2 (or 4) days~ the presumed offender is brought boforo 
the "jugo comm~8sairo" who? at tho request ef tho "Procurour do la Roino"? 
is empowerod to issuo a, detontion ordor 9 valid for a poriod of 6 days 
(ronowable for 6 days). During this pcriod~' thG "Procureur de la Roino" or 
tho "Jugo commissaire" - if a preliminary judicial investigation has boen 
orderod - can allow the presumed offender to be questioned by tho police. 

In practice ,tho above-mentionod periods of police detention of 6 
hours and 2 x 2 days aro spent in a cell ~ police station or detontion centro 
they bogin whon tho presumed offender is transferred to the police station. 
The time bet1-Tcen the moment 1-rhen the suspect is apprehended and the moment 
when the police dotention period bogins can nover exceed 6 hours. 

Premises whore dotained persons aro kept comply with normal st'a.ndal'd 
of hygion0 9 security' and comfort. Mon and women? adults and minors? arc 
dotained soparately~ they receivo food. 
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- Rights for dotainod persons and safoguards for thoso rights : 

A copy of tho police detontion ordor is handod to the dotainod 
person. During tho poriod of polico dotention~ the lawyer has froo access 
to the sUSpoct9 oxcept in c~rtain casos ordored by tho "Juge commissairo" 
or tho "Procurour", aftar a court decision. 

Modical caro is providod if noco ssary. 

- Oonsoquonoos of broaking tho regulations : 

Unlawful dotention is puni~hod by imprisonmont. 

An onquiry is ordorodby tho "Procurour general pres la Cour do 
Justico" if a complaint is lodgod by tho dotainod person. 

No prOVision is mado for financial componsation to bo paid. 
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GROUP VI 

Countrios vThoro tho polico may only temporarily detain a suspoct 
by exercising their power of arrest without w·arrant and 1 .. here they can, 
in principloj only held a witness for ~uostioning with his consent. 

Any study of police pOvTors to tomporarily detain persons who have· 
not boon chargod and for whom no vTarrant of arrost has boon issued in thos 
countries thorefore becomes a study ef the systom of tho power of arrest 
without warrant. 

T,10 have classifiod in this Group 15 countrios including9 in additf 
to tho UNITED KINGDOM (ENGLA11])) ~ thoso who SO systems havo the ir origins in 
or wero inspired by 9 the English Criminal Law and 1"hich arc conse~uently ; 
influenood by this law to varying dogroos. 

Tho Group has boen sub-dividod into two categories : 

- Category 2 --------

Countries whoro tho police must formallY arrost a 
SUSpGct before they can temperarily detain h~m ~nd 
where they oan only hold a witness for quost~on~ng 
with his consont (tho list of theso 14 countries is 
givon under Category 1) ; 

Country where, in principle, the police must formal~Y 
arrost a suspect boforo dotaining him, but whoro a 
wi tnoss can bo held for questioning (UNITED STATES OF 

AMERICA) • 
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Countries where the police must formally arrost. a suspect bofore 
they ean temporariJ.y dotain him and wher.othey can onlY. hold a witness 
for questioning with his consent. 

In theso oountries police powers to detain persons who have not 
been: ohargE?d and fer Whom no warrant cf arrost has been issuod by a 
magistrato are strictly governed by the necessity "~o first exercise their 
power of arrest without warrant. Any study of the powers given the polico 
with regard to the detention of such :persons thoreforo involves a study 
of the power of arrast without Wa:! ~'ant. 

A.- COUNTRIES INCLUDED IN THIS CATEGORY. 

This category includos ,tho following countrios (listed in French 
alphabetical order); 

NETHERLANDS ANTILLES p 'AUS J.'RALIA p CANADA, CEYIION, CYPRUS, 
ETHIOPIA, INDIA, ISRA'fllL, KllINY1I., NIGERIA, NEW Z"'~1I.LAND7 UNITED
KINGDOM, SIERR.A LEO:NE, THAIL1I.ND. 

As the abovo list shows, this category includes the United Kingdomp 
rcpresontod here by tho system which has dovelo:pod in England, and tho so 
countries which have adopted a sY3tem dorived from tha English model or at 
least influenced by its :principles. 

For a botter understanding of the regulations in force in thoso 
cO'lntrios, we felt it usoful to describe the main features of tho English 
systom ~hich is the prototype (:p~ticulary in its form prior to the . 
Criminal Law Act of .1967), indicating whore a:ppropriato somo of tho 
points on which certain countries within this category havc made modifio~
tions. 

l~o, shall begin by describing the "logal framework" of police 
powereof arrest without warrant; we shall thon examino .. tho prin,ciples 
govarning these powers and finally the conditions in which thoy can be 
exercisad~ 

.. / .. 
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B • - THE LEGAL FR.4.ME1WRK. 

a) 1.h£ ~y~t.£m_o! .:e.riv.§:t£ E.T.£s,£c2:::t i o.£ ,£:Y.l5! .!h.2. .E.a.E.ticip~ti0.£ .£f_t,£e 
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Undor English criminal law and most of tho systems dorivod from iti 
any person can instigate a prosecution oi thor by acting himtJolf or thrOU€~ 
a counselor solicitor. But in practice almost all criminal proceedings !! 

are conducted by tho police. 

In oourts of summary jurisdiction~ the polico officer often 
conducts tho caso himself and oxamines th.o witnoGsos. In Engllll1d 9 this 
practico is mainly confinod to county districts. In large towns, the Policl 
Dopartments usually ontrust tho prosocution to an officially appointed 
"prosecuting solici tor'I or to a private solicitor. 

In the higher criminal courts - tho Quarter SetJsions and Assizes
the police also use a prosocuting solicitor or barrister 9 who conducts 
the :prosecution for thorn. 

In particularly sorious or important casos~ and in thoso casas 
whore tho lav1 o}..,})ressly requir~s it~ tho prosecution is conducted by tho 
Director of Public Prosecutions j ho is appointed by tho Home Secretary 
and aots undor tho supervision of tho Attornoy Genorlll. 

'Ihis system has its equivalont in othor countries of tho same 
group a]X1.ough thoro a1'0 9 ef course j certain modifications of substance 
or form. 

b) E.u£~m£n.!al £l~s~i!is:};\'.!i,£n_o! .£ffe.£c.£s __ a.£d_ t,£e_d.if£eE,.o!,!t_ tx,p£s_o! 
criminal procodure and criminal courts • - - - - ~- ... - - - - - - - -' - - - - - -

English Criminal Law makos a distinction - in decreasing ordor of 
importanco - between INDICTABLE OFFENCES (comprising tl-troe categories of 
offences ~ TREASON 9 FELONIES a.nd MISDmrrlEANOURS) and SUAl!JARY OFFENCES. 

In principle 9 this classification is based on the gravity of tho 
offence but it should be noted tha.t several felonies are of minor importan 
1"1'hi1e several misdemeanours arG very sorious (2). Since the penal ties 
!1pp1icable to the various offences belonging to a given group or catogory 
are not standard for that particular group or catogory as a whole, it is 
therefore net possiblo to define a group or category of offences according 
to the type and Gxtent of the appropria,e penalties. 

\1) This section is based on tho cha.pter "The pros0cution" of "Civil 
and Criminal Procedure" by J .R. LEiHS (page 146). Published by SvToot and 
Naxwell? London 1968. 
:2) "Polico Powers", an article by Profossor D.C. HOLLAND in "Current 
to.gal Prob1oms", Vol. 20 9 1967. Published by stovens & Sons, London. 
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In fact, the essential distinction betw0en offenoes is determined 
by the typo of criminal procedure applicable and by tho criminal court which 
doals with them. 

An indictable offonce is one ,'Thero tho offondor is ('vi th only a fow 
excoptionsfCoiT;jpi t-tod"'for trial to a higher c:::":i.minal court ''i'i"bh a jury 
(QUARTER SESSI ON ~ ASSIZES or CENTRf.l.I, CRIMINAJ.J COURT 9 in England) by virture 

. of a: wri tton charge called an II INDIi·'t:J~FT". Tho ofi'ondol' is committed aftor 
a PRELIMINJ~Y I1NESTIGATION carried eut by a summary jurisdiction 
(MAGISTRATES' COURT)? provicled that this Cour'b decidos thore is a prima 
facie case • 

A ~,~~,~. off9~~_ is one which can be judgod b~· a MAGISTRATES' COURT 
ON SUMMARY CONVICTION 9 Le. no proJ.ir,lina1:y indiotJ ft1('n'j or ju:ry aro necossary. 
In England the Magistrates' Courts are also la.:.ovTl1 as p,~1,rrf SESSIONAL COURTS 
or COURTS OF Sm1MlhQY JURISDICTION. ., 

It should be notod that in l~nr;:'land. cOT'tain indictablo offoncos can 
bo judgod by tho Magistrates' Oom-ts l;it~ tho d.clJused's consent. On tho othor 
hand 9 a person chargod "Ti th 0. summa!';)" offonce punishablo by a torm of more 
than 3 months 1 imprisonment can hlSis-t that tho oaso bo cemmi tied to a 
highGr court l-rith a jury. 

Tho appropriato ponal tios for offoncos al'O laid d01vrl oi ther in 
"Common Law" or in wri tton law, to 0, I:Statutos" or tljl.cts" which dofine 
certain typo s of offences (l{omi.cide Act, Soxual Offendors Act 9 Theft Act, 
etc.), but -tho polico officer (.annot rely on tho l1nt'..lI'O and seriousnGss of 
tho penalty for a par-ticular offenoo as A. SUitio in dotormining those caSGs 
where ho can maku an arre st w'i thout ivarrant. '.rho impor.Jeant point for a 
police officer subject to 'bhis typo of :::;:rstem too know is whother or not tho 
offenco committed, is indictable and, if so, if it is a folony, sinco his 
p01'i'Gr of arrost i'i'ithout warrant is mainly applicablo in 8unh cases. 

In I!Jnglar.d, this classifioation ef offencos ,govornod tho law 
regarding tho power ef [l.r:rost 1r:1."~U 196"{" It stiJ::' a)J:!~ :i.?S in various 
oountrioswhich HO ho::'"o includ.o,J .. in ·:j:liG G::.~e·l''J (C:r-OClj! VI) 9 despite the 
obvious difficul.ti.os i'Ii :r;:ros:m-ts 9 notably for thc po].ico (1). Also, some 
of the countries whose systems al'O derived. from tho :Gnglish system, have 
mado certain modif:·:cations to tho modul i:1 ordor -to simplify tho task of 
those who, arc most direc'~l;y concorned with o,?plyir..g tho ree,ulations (2). 
Coylon, India and Konya in p::r'bicc;.la:i.' hav0 tormecl cor-bain off0nco s 
"cognizablo". ThesG (:Ogn:LZclUlo offoUG0S 0,.-:\) 60riel.l.0 offoncos duly dofinod 
by law 9 tho commission of ,·lhich ompm;ers the i?:llieo o-[±iccr t,o arrest tho 

(1) This is why WCi haver (lo8cribed tho mai.n lines of the systom in England 
prior to tho coming-into forco of the 196'( CI'iminal Law Ac'\;. 

(2) Professor CHanvlllo 1'lillia:ns doplored tho Qomploxi ty of tho system in 
England prior to th') '1967 Criminal J.Jaw Act and in 1959 Hroto ~ "This is 
such' a vast, illogi ~al lavT that it has no pleco in tho mind of any human 
boing, nor ovon h1 ,'). constab'lo j s notobooklt

• ~i'L1.tr?9:U~tion. a~. Dr01 t ?riminol 
de lIABiletcrrSJ." • Institut d.o Droi'b.",ompare do J 'Um.vu):,Slte do Parls, 
pago 18 • ~ditions do' l'I!Jpargn0, ~arls). 
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offonder or suspoct without an arrost warrant issued by a magistrato 
(soe CEYLON, INDIA ~ KE:NYA bolow). 

In England i taelf ~ tho Criminal LmT Act of 1967 atto.npteo. to clarify 
the situation~ and as a rosult ~ new critorion was applied to dosignato a 
cortain number of offoncos callod "arrostabla cffencas" which,whon 
committed, can justify the exerc·iso of tho power of arrest withmt a warrant 
iosued py a magistrato. At tho same time the Criminal Law Act of 1967 
abolishod the distinction botwoon felonies and misdomeanours. 

lrrestable offences are not now offances. They aro offencas for 
which tho law has fixed tho penalty (for example? treason ~ murd9I-) and those 
which arc punishable by terms of more than 5 years' il!'l;';"isonment 'IY virtue 
of a statu~e. Attempts to commit those offenoes arc also subject io this 
same power of arrost (1). 

As a result of the new systom created by the Criminal Law Att of 
1967, from now on tho polico officor, instoad of having to distingu~h 
botwoen a folony and a misdomeanour, has to know what ponaltios are tpplicable 
to varieus offences in erder te determine which are arrestable. 

However, in England, the constable without an arrest warrant cm 
still arrest someone for several other offencos not consic,~rcd. arrestalle 
offences. He can do this whenever tho Common Law or a Stat"lte expressly give 
him tho powor to do so with regard to a given offence. Thill charaQterisiic 
means that, ovon after baing somewhat simplified by the Cr:'.minal Law Aci of 
1967, tho systom still remains rather complex (soo UNITED XINGDOM bolow~. 

C. - POWER OF ARREST TtnTHOUT vrARRANT 0 

The power of arrost without warrant is subjoQt to differont 
conditions, depending on whothor it is exercised by a priTate. oitizon or 
by a police constable. 

This system empowers tho privato citizon - in cor~ain cases and 
undor certain conditions - to arrest a person. 

In England, boforo tho Criminal Law' l.ct of 19E7? tho lrivato ci tizon 
wi thout a warran·t could arrost 

.. / .. 
(1) For furthor dotails~ see tho description of the English systom 
undor UNITED KINGDOM below. 

, 
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- any person caught by the privato ci tizon concornod \'I'hilo committing 
a troason, felony or a dangorous wounding 3 

- any porson whom ho had reasonablo grounds to C'!lSpoct hao. committed 
one of tho above--montionod offancos 1 Jl.i.~()vidotl -bhat tho offonco had in fact 
been committod ; 

- any person who had oommittno. a breaoh of 'b110 poaco (1) ~ 

- any person in tho proeoE' j of cOlhmi tting an indictal)lo offenco at 
night 

,- finally 1 any PC':CSO:1 ca·1.l(~11'b by tho priv8,to ci th.on himoolf 
commi tting ono or mora of tho offenoos covered by abo'ut a dozen 01' se Acts 
(Vagrancy Act 1824 1 Section 6 ; Larcony Act 1916 9 Section 41-1 ; ctco')' 

In England? sinoo bho Criminal Law Act of 19679 tho privato citizon 
can arre st· : 

- any porson who is in the Pl'OCOSS of comm.i_'tting~, or whom he has 
reasonable g.!'''lUnds to suspoct of bQing in ~/r,0 pl~CCGS J (:,: committing, an 
arrostablo offence ? 

- any parson who is guilty? or whom he has rC'as('nable grounds to 
suspect of being guilty 9 of an a:::-ro s'bt.b]o ofienon 'I'li1.ieh has in :fact boen 
oommittod. 

Tho privata cltir,en r,~:'::'8~ bring tho arl'':Js·tOQ po::son :Jo~'oro a polico 
officor or Justico of tho Po"',ce as soon as possiblo. 

Tho pNTor of arrest granted a privata citizor.. is of mainly theoretical 
value sinco if tIn F.d1ruto GJtl!:iOn :,,()'1s -- ov(,n in g'oed fct:i:th - improperly, 
he can be hold cr:'mjnally l"OSpeIlsibJ'J? natabJy in a case -,.,110:1.'0 a non-
flagrant arrostablc O1'£'011C;) ::'8 \:OlJ30j~.'~';;:::' ["iC;' ib 0::101'8'0'1 'In.:1-t ~.:,iG offonco 
has not in fact boon co'nmittuL 

b) Tho 1'olic0 cOl1sta,blo f ;::: T.lmWl' ofax',ros't-, -y;ri~jhotJ..~ vi'al'rD.nt g - - -- - - - -:.. - - - - _ .... - --. - - .- ........ ,-, ._. _ .. , - - _. - - - - -
Tho police oons"0a1)lo: s "pm,o~c cr, ~,r' 'o:;tt vT V01.C·Ll+, l'rarra,r.lt is dofinod 

in rolation to that g::'-.ren 'tho :p~'ivato citi son g tho ct.'notablo has tho same 
powers as the privata ci ~i',on~ with co"'-:ain addi tionaj, pOIATers. 

Any police offico'" Vii th tho ra,lk 0:: (onGbable can 9 in c~rtain casas 
and undor certain c on~i t i.,m8? off .... ec t an arrc (: 'li 'rithont i'raJ'rant. 

(i) Cases g tho of fence concorned mUi: Ii bo a 30riouf.'J on). In England, 

(1) This typo of ofienco is not dcf.ined in TIinglisl- law'. They arc offoncos 
of a public naturo, i.'1. undangoL'il'lg publi. order (cf. maTED KINGDOM bolow). 

., 
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bofore -bhe Criminal Law Act of 19679 theso offences woro 
essentially felor;,~-:)s. Since 1967 j the offence concerned must be 
an arrostablc offencG or one of tho various offonoes in respect 
of which the Oommon LaI·r or a Statute expressly giv~s the 
constablo -l;his pOlvor (cf, :sIb The Legal Framework above). 
In various Commomroalth countriosj tho offonce concerned has to 
bo a cognizable offence, 

(ii) Conditions g Tho constable must have reasonable cause (i. e. valid 
~easons based on reliable information and observation 9 to believo 
that the offenco was committed by tho person arrosted. More 
suspicion is not onough. 

(iii) The constable's additional powor ~ 

~lho constable has the sarno powor given a private ci tizon j but in 
addition he can arrest without warrant any person whom he hc,s reasonable 
CP\.:so to suspoct of having committed a serious offorlCe? ovon if the offence 
hiLS not in fact beon committod (in this case tho arrest would be illegal if 
mtt.do by a private citizon). Ho also has tho pow~r to arrest any porson whom 
he has roasonablo cause to suspect of being aboui to commit a serious 
offonoe. 

This combination of casos and conditions is found' (Wi th difforont 
variations) in those systems which are dorived f:rom the English system. 
Thoir main characteristic feature is tho roquirenent that the polico officer 
must act wi threasonablo cause,? i. o. aftor having formod an opinion basod on 
rO;t,sens w'hich v/'Ould be determining for any person of normal gpod senso. 

Anethor main characteristic of this syste~ is that a person can 
onl:.r be detainod :'f he has beon arrested. 

Detontion prier' to arrest is inc onco ivable. Any person responsiblo 
fnr ""his would be liable to prosocution for false :mprisonmont, 

A constablo cannot theroforo detain a. porson with tho intontion of 
subsoquontly looking for the elements of suspicion :ikel;y to justify tho 
exorciso of hiR powor of arrest without warrant at a later a.ate. 

This major prinCiple, togothor with tho appropriatG penal punishment 
for its violation, is found in tho systems related to tho :mnglish prototypo. 

This principlo arises out of tho previous one 9 also from tho 
constitutional right to say nothing. 

Evon if a porson's behmriour '''ppears SUSP1C10US or if his description 
appears to corrospond to that of ~oono who is wanted for a serious 

~~_.i,·""Wffi,,& l.Ki4!Ri q 
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offence, this prohibition still applies and tho only solution is to arrost 
tho person concerned. As long as a porson has not boon arrosted ho can 
rofuse to accompany a polico officer to tho police station 0 a police 
officer with no warrant of arrest or who has not told a por~on that ho was 
a::res~ing him cannot stop this porson. If the constable porsists 9 asking 
h1m hJ..s name and address or other quostions 9 the quostioned porson has tho 
right to ask tho police officer if he is in fact arresting him ~ he can 
evon demand to be a1'1'osted. In fact ~ if the arrest is illogal ~ the arrostod 
porson has the right to institute oriminal procoodings against tho constable 
for false imprisonment. 

Howover~ tho polico officer can got round this difficulty by asking 
the person concerned to accompany hhli to t~1) police station "to holp the 
polico in thoir enquirios". But horo to0 9 the porson can rofuse unloss tho 
police officer arrests him or oan enforcG a speoial provision in'law which 
compols the porson to provide tho informatien requested .• 

Anothor legal procodure that tho police can usa to overcomo tho 
difficulty is to arrest the suspect on a minor chargo, with a view to making. 
subsequent enquirios in rospec'b of a more serious offonoo (1). 

In tho English system this raisos rathor delicato probloms 9 notably 
in establishing if tho invitation mado by tho 'constablo to accompany him to 
tl'le polico statlon had any dogroe of coorcion - whothor it was simply a 
request 9 allm.,ing tho porson concernod a complotoly froe choico? or a 
command. Oertain jurists have folt that if tho suspoct no longor has the 
facul ty 'Jf choice and feols himsolf forced to comply vri th the requost 9 

thore is illegal detention sinco tho inborforonce with the dotained porson's 
freodom of action has not boon procodod by a spocific arrost (2), 

Othor jurists havo called for tho police to bo givon tho right to 
stop or hold persons for questioning for a limited p~riod (2 hours) "for the 
roasonable roquiroments of tho enquirios" (3). 

Similar provisions and situations oxist in tho oth~r systoms in 
this group. 

.. / .. 

(1) HARRIS'S CRIMINAL LAH. 21st Edition. 1968. page 574. Publishod by 
S,.,oet & Maxwol1 9 Lond.on. 

(2) Of. Profossor Glanvillo HII,LlflMS 9 "Police Dotention and A:r.r(;st 
Privileges in England". 'rho Journal o:f Orimi.nal Lm19 Oriminology and Polico 
Scienco s Vol. 51 ~ N° 4? 1960. pago 414. 

(3) Professor D"O. HOLLfJ\ill "Police Powers and the Oi tizon". Ourront Legal 
ProblGms. Vol. 20? 1967, page 116. Stevons & Sons y Londono 
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In tho English sys~om and in tho systoms of thoso countrios witn 
rolated logislation~ Common Law and vTri tton law lay down a body of extromely 
strict regulo.tionsvThich tho constablo must obsorve whon making an arrest 
without warrant. Those regulations oonstituto safoguards for tho porson 
arrestod on police initia~ivo? Le. without a warrant issued by a magistrate. 
Those rogulations can be summarisod as follmvs g 

- TIro arrosted person must be informod immediately of tho reason for 
his arrost g 

In normal circumsicmcos this must bo done on-the-snot. Tho constable 
hqs no rigt~ not to impart the reason or to give a false r~ason (1). If tho 
person arrostod is not given this information 9 the constable (or the privat0 
citizon maki~g tho arrost; can bo prosecuted for falsa imprisonment. Howovor 9 
this notifioa~ion is not r,€cessary vThon tho circumstances of tho arrest aro 
such that tho porson arr0s-iod oannot bo unawaro of theroason for it (for 
oxamplo~ someone arrostod :or a flagrant offance). 

In practice ~ tho ccnstablo always notifies.tho arl'O sted porson of 
tho roason for his arl'O st :n ordor to avoid any possible prosocution for 
false imp:!'-:'sonment. 11.11 thE: oxtb::loks adviso him to do this whenevor ho 
can. (2). 

Tho constablo doos ·~.ot have to usc any tochnical? spocifio terms. 
Tho main thing is that tho arrested porson should understand 'lfhy ho has 
boen arrested. 

- Tho arrestod perSOl must bo takon totha polico st~"tion as soon as 
possiblo g 

'\IThon a constablo las arrested someono ("Tith or without a warrant) 9 
or ~-Thon ho has takon into custody a porson legally arrestod by a private 
ci tizon9 ho must take thai porson to a police station as soon as is 
reasonablo. Tho arrestod )orson is thon takon into tho custody of the 
station officer and rocor~ed by him after ho has satisfied himsolf about tho 
reason for tho arrest. From that moment the arrostod person is retained in 
custody. 

(01) HARRIS'S CRIMINAL t1)./i. 1968 ~ pago 575. 

(2) F • ,CALVERT • "Tho Constablo' s Pocket Guido to Powers of 11.rrost and 
Chargo s,,·~ - pago 1. BUTTERWORTHS. London 1 9680 
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- The arrested porson must bo formally chargod as soon as possible 
but within a time-limit compatible with the needs of tho onquiry 

Aftar his arrival at tho polioe station? tho porson arrested without 
a warrant must9 if applicable~ be formally oharged by tho police as soon as 
tho invostigating officer(s) have assemblod sufficient evidonce against him. 
Since 1954 tho practico in England has boon to hand the porson who has just 
boen chargod vTri tton notifioation of tho charges mado against him. (1) 

- Compulsory formality Cautioning g 

Bofore police interrogation bogins and~ if broken off9 every tim~ it 
starts again~ tho arrestod person must bo warnod that he has tho right to 
say nothing and that anything he does say will be put into writing and may 
be used in evidonce. The written roport of the interrogation must montion 
this warning (cautioning). In England these rules arc called "Judge's rules" 
bocauso they wore drawn up by tho judiciary. 

The person arrested must be brought before a magistrato g 

The pOI' son arrosted and charged by the police must be brought beforo 
a magistrate as soon as possiblo. 

In England. this rule n,q,s boon interproted as allowing tho pohco to 
d(;ltain a suspect for a poriod of time which9 in princil)lo? should not oxceod 
24 hours (excluding Sundays and public holidays). This p~riod is calculated 
from tho momont wl:on tho arrosted porson is taken into custody by the police 
station officer • 

In cortain cOllntrios (for oxample ~ India and Ceylon) ~ the Codes of 
Criminal Procodure fix tho period during which tho polico may dotain tho 
arrested porson at 24 hours. (2) In othor countries in this group tho period 
is 48 hours (ETHIOPI.L 1 ISRiL1ilL). 

- Roloaso on b~il by tho police g 

Tho arrested porson can be roleased on bail by tho police in certain 
cases. In this case? the arrostod porson must undertake to pay a certain sum 
to tho court should .ho not report whon ordered to do so. 

In England 9 tho police can reloaso a detainod porson on bail in tho 
following cases : 

(1) Professor Glanville iHLLIiuVlS. Introduction to Criminal L8M in 
England. pago 187. 
(2) Howevor~ in India? 1-Then it is not possible to comple·te polico 
enqui:ies wi thin 24 hours 9 tho magistrate can sometimes authorise, the police 
to detain tho arrestod porson for a period whi0h cannot oxcood 15 days 
maximum (cf. Group VI). 
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(±}~1>Thc:1. tho-:'"offenqo is not considered a so'rious ono and when thore 
is no 'practioal :possibility of bringing th'L; arrostod person 
before a ma.gistrato within 24 hours (for examplo7 because the 
court doos not sit ,on that part~cular day). 

(ii) hThon more d.etailod enQuirios provo necossary in order to oharge 
tho arrested person and ond the enQuiry. 

However 9 Ivr...qn the arrestGd person is charged vTi th a serious offonce 9 

only a magistrate c~n docide whether or not ho should bo roleased on bail 
,l' remanded in custody. 

NETHITIRLll1TJ)S ANT ILLES. 

POl"ico. powe:'s of detention 

ThG polioo )an only detain a person after first arresting him9 
provided that he is suspected of having oommi tted a criminal offence or if 
an arrost warrant Ins been issued against him (Articles 32-35? 37 and 41 of 
the Criminal Code). 

- Conditions :0: detaining a person g 

Tho police 1rLn arrest and detain a person without an arrest I'Tarrant 

,a) If that person is caught while committing an offenco. 

(b) In the %So of a criminal offenca punishablo by a term of 
imprisonmont of 4 yoors or moro? or in the case of offonces mentionod in 
Article 76 of the UOo.o cf Criminal Prbcedure. 

Detention is allQvTed as '1 preventive moasuro vThon thore is a danger 
that a porson under ~he ~fluonco of alcohol may commit a sorious criminal 
offence. 

All polico officOls with tho rank of sub-inspector and over havo 
tho po'wor to arrest and do:ain? tegether with c;::ortain efficials employed 
by tho governmont who are Qnpowered to act wi tll regarct to special' offences. 

Artiolo 50 of the ,C-iminal Code clofincs a suspoct. 

Undor no circumstan~s can a witness be dotained , a minor suspect 
can bo dotainod. 

.. ; 
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- Physical Conditions of Detention g 

The normal period of detention is 6 hours maximum. It bogins at the 
moment the 'person concerned, arrivos at tho placo of interrogation. It ends 
when tho suspoct is brought bef0ro the prosecuting officer or one of his 
substitutes? who either releases him or issues a warrant. 

Normally 9 tho arrested person is kept in aninterrogation room nt 
the police station. Conditions of $ecUI'i ty and hygiene aro respocted. 
Precautions are taken to prevont tho dotained porson committing suicide or 
injuring himself and to provont promiscuity betwo0n parsons of differont 
seXGS or agGs. 

- Rights of detained persons and .safeguards for theE1e rights ~ 

The rights of a detained person include the right to be informed of 
the reason for his d0tention? to have his family informed, to consult a 
lawyer? to be fed and to be examined by a police doctor. But the detained 
person does not have the right to contact other persons or to appear before 
a magistrate during the period of interrogation. The detained person is 
immediately informed of his rights. . 

Checks are made by the court and police authorities. 

All points are checked? particularly the length of the interrogation 
period (6 hOurs). 

- Consequences ~eaking the regulations g 

Any non-respect or abuse of the regulations does not lead to the 
case being dismissed~ but damages may be paid by the gov1arnment which can 
take disciplinary action against the police officer responsible. 

AUSTRALIA 

In none of the various States and Territories of Australia is there 
any statutory authority conferred on the police empowering them to detain a 
person prior to arrest. 

The only exception to this appears to occur in some of the States 
where a person reasonably suspected of being under the influence of alcohol 
while driving a motor car may be detained long enough to give a sample of' his 
breath for analysis. If the resuJ.t of this is positive? the person is 
arrested. 

Although the law does not provide for detention prior to arrest~ it 
should be noted that in practice persons are detained for reasonable p6:l.'iods 
for questioning. This is voluntary detention~ for if the suspect asks to 
be allowed to 10avo 1 the police officer concerned must either release him 
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or arrest and charge him. 

In most states the police have the pOvrer to release a person on bail 
but only vThen the person concerned has already been arrested and char.ged. 

A police officer vrho detains a person against his ivill, in 
circumstances which do not justify arrest, is liable to disciplinary action. 

It is felt that the police should be empowered to detain a person 
prior to arrest during enquiries, since in the present legal situation a 
porson who is the subject of investigation may leave the country to escape 
arrest, particularly if he already possesses a passport. 

CANADA 

Under Canadian law there is no procedure whereby the police may 
detain prior to arrest. TtThen a person is detained? he is in fact arrested. 

The police are empowered to arrest without a warrant and to tempora
rily detain any person who? vri th roasonable cause ~ is suspected of having 
comlJi tted 9 or being about to commit? an indictable offence 9 i.e. a serious 
offence which gives rise to preliminary investigation by a magistrate and 
where the resulting proceedings talm place before an Assizo Court with a 
jury. A person found commi tt:Lng a criminal offence oan also be arrested by 
the polioo without a warrant. 

The detained person must be brought before a magistrate within the 
~4 hours follovTing his arrest or 9 when a magistrato is not available, as 
soon as possiblo. If the suspect has boon arrested by mistake or if there 
is insufficiont evidence to charge him? he is roleased. 

As a preventive measure? the police are empowored to arrest a person 
who? on reasonable grounds, is suspected of being about to commit an 
indictable offence. 

Oanadian law does not give a definition of suspect. Before a person 
can be arrested thero must be reasonable and probable grounds to believe 
that ho has committed or is about to commit an indictable offence. 

CEYLON ~ 

- Police powers of detention ~ 

Before th!3y can temporarily detain a person1 the po1ico have to 
arrest him for a serious offence. But they do not then have to chc~rge tho 
arrosted person. 
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Tho power of arrest without warrant and pmier of dotention granted 
the police are laid down in Article 129 (2) of Article 37 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code. 

- Conditions for detaining a POl' son g 

Any police officer in chal'go of a police station er any officer 
subordinate to him has tho power to arrest without warrant a parson who is 
strongly suspected of having committod a COGNIZABLE offence. Cognizablo 
offences aro the following g murder, abduction, arson,rapo9 grievous bodily 
ha.rm~.riots? thefts of all kinds? abandoning children. 

A magistrate I s i'Tarrant is necessary to arrest someone guilty of a 
non-cognizable offence. 

Under Article 129 (2)9 a person caught while committing a cognizable 
offence can be detained by the police for a maximum period of 24 hours. In 
fact 1 whatever tho nature of the offence? the period of dotontion cannot 
exceed 24 hours. 

Undor Article 117 of the Criminal Procedure Code a person can be 
arrested without a 'l<Tarrant as a preventive measure 9 if thoro is no' other 
way of preventing the commission of a' cognizable offence. 

Exciso OfficGrs are also 0mpowered to detain persons. 

- Physioal Oonditions of Dotention 

The d~tention period begins from the momont when the detained person 
is depri'VGd of his liberty. It ends when the police bring him beforo a 
magistrate or release him if there is insufficient evidenco te charg0 him. 
Detained persons are formally charged before a magistrate. 

Tho police are ompov10red to release a suspect if he gives guarantees, 
in the form of bail? to answer summons to appoar. 

All detained persons are kept on police premises. Before being put 
in a oell ~ the detained porson is S0archod and any implem(mts with which he 
might injure himself or escape are taken away from him. Conditions of 
security and hygiene arc good. A police officor visits the colIs at least 
once every two hours. Minors and ~'Tomon arc kopt apart from other detained 
persons. 

- Rights of detainGd persons and safeguards for theSE) rights g 

Detained persons have the right to be informed of the rGason for 
their detention. Trey arc allowed facilities to contact their familiE)s and 
to bo visited by a 1m-ryeI'. Meals arc ,provided free of charge, but these 
may also bo prodidod by the detained pOI' son IS fa.mily. Thoy are allmfed tobo 
medioally examined immediately on req,uost. 

Senior police officers who oxercise supervisory powers ovor the 
investigating polico offi.cers carry out checks that theso rights are 
respeoted. They make surprise visits and inspoct police premises and cells. 

, 
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- Conso1uences of breaking tho rOgulations g 

Any non-respoct or abuse of tho rogulations by the police may, in 
certain circumstancos 1 load to tho case boing dismissod. Tho polico officer 
rosponsible is liable to disciplinary aotion and civil damagos. The latter 
are paid by tho officer responsiblo. 

CYPRUS 

Tho police 1 when acting wi thout ~\, ,.,arrant issued by a magistrate, 
havo no power to dotain a porson prior to arrest. 

ETHIOPIA 

- Police powers of detontion 

Under tho Consti tut~on? the police havo no right to detain a porson 
prior to arrost. 

Tho polico have tho poi-ror of arrost without warrant in c~rtain cases 
specified by the Code of Oriminal Procoduro. 

- Conditions for detaining a person aftElr arrost g 

Any member of thJ polic0 may arrost without warrant and detain 
temporarily any porson whom h0 reasona,bly suspects of having commi ttod or 
boing about to commit ar. offence punishablo by a torm of imprisonment of 
ono year or more. Any parson who obstructs a member of the polico in the 
execution of his duties 1 l.,ho escapos whon under polico supervision or who is 
in possession of housebreaking implomonts~ can be arrested without warrant 
and tomporarily detainod. by tho polico. 

An arrest can bo mado in tho caso of a fJ.agrant offence which' 
constitutes a broach of tho peace or when tho suspoct is chasod by members 
of tho public. 

I'Thoro is no legal dofini tion of tho tGrm "suspect". 

Tho polico aro not legally ompowored to dotain or holti a witness. 

A: minor (witnoss or suspect) cannot bo dotained by the police. 

- Physical Conditions of Detontion g 

Tho normal period of detention is 48 hours. This can only be extendod 
on tho ord.ors of a magistrato who can order a remand for a maximum period of 
14 days. Tho tim~ takon by tho police to covor tho distance botweon tho place 
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of arrost and tho court is not included in tho authorisod 48-heur period. 

Tho police officor in charge ef tho enquiries can reloase a suspect 
on bail if the effence with 1.,hich he is chargod is' .not punishab10 by a torm 
of rigorous imprisonment or if thero is insufficiont evidence to chargo him. 

Tho colIs where detained llorsons are kept 8...l'O Gquipped with safety 
dovices to prevent escapes or suicide att0mpts. Conditions of hygiono are 
satisfactory. Promiscuity bot,.,oen persons of difforent soxes or bot,.,con 
adults and minors is avoided. 

- Rights of detained persons and safoguards for thoso rights g 

The dotained porson has tho right to bo informed of the reason for 
his detontion. He may consult a lawyor and bo visi t0d by his family .. under 
certain security conditions. He is allowod food and can ask to sea a doctor 
if ho is ill. Ho must be informed of certain of his rights at the beginning 
of the eX1q1.liry. He can apply for a writ of Habeas Corpus if he foels "he is 
detained illogally. 

Chocks. to 0nsure that a dotained porson '.s rights are rosp0ctod aro 
carriod out by tho Public ProsQcutor and by ·tho Court. They do this by 
quostioning tho .detained person and studying police roports. 

- Consequ0ncos of breaking the regulations g 

Any abuse of tho rogulations can lead to diSCiplinary action being 
taken against the police officor responsible. Tho victim can obtain civil 
damages for unlawful dotention. 

nmIA 

- Police pm.,ers of detention g • 

In India 1 tho polico do not have tho power to detain a person 
prior to arrest. But thoy can apprehend wi-thout warrant any persen who is 
involved in a cognizable (serious) offence (Criminal Proceduro Code» 
Soction 54). 

An arrostod porson d.oos not havo to be chargod immediately after 
he has been arrestod. 

- Conditions·dor dotaining a porson 

The following may bo arrosted and then dotained by tho police fo~ 
a period of 24 hours beforo being brought bofore a magistrato g 
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- any person involved in a cognizablo offenco ; 

- any porson roasonably suspoctod of having.committod or of being 
. about to cOlOmi t such an offonc0 •. 

··Min6r 9 or non-cognizablo ~ offences only giv~ rise to arrest if 
tho suspocts rGfuso to givo the polica officer thoir names and addrosses. 

A person can bo arrested as a pravontivo measure in tho following 
casos : 

- if ho .l;,rios to hide in circumstanoes whioh give roason to bolievo 
that ho is about io commit a cognizable offenoo 

- if. ho ha,s no visiblo moans of support 

if ho is an habitual offonder l.,ho commits burglarios 9 thofts 1 

oxtorsion or receives stolon property. 

In additio~ to all ranks of police officers, officials werking for 
tho Customs and Excise, Forostry Oommission and agencies controlling opium 
ancl firoarms arc empowored to arrost without l'rarrant. 

Tho word "suspoct" is not defined in 1mv-. 

A minor suS?oct can bo arrestod in the same conditions as an adult, 
but ho must bo brought beforo a juvenile court. 

Physioal Conditions of Detention 

Tho normc;tl dotention }:oriod is 24 hours (1). 

Undor tho law, overy fact of detention by the police must bo put 
into writing (a "documont of O're st"). Tho detontion p~riod is calculatod 
from tho timo montioned in this documont. It onds when the magistrate ordors 
the suspect to be reloasod on ')","1.1 or whon ho roleasee him because thoro 
is insufficient evidenco to chc.rl.;o him. 

Tho polico can roloaso a suspoct on bail if tho offenco of which 
ho is accusod belongs to tho glOUp of "bailable" offences montionod in tho 
Coda of Criminal Procod.ure. 13U1;9 in principle, in cases of sorious offencos 
("cognizablo" and "non-bailabld') tho police do not release suspocts on 
bail. Howevor? ovon whon a soriQus offenco of this category is involvod~ 
tho police are empoworQd to rolO<;1.se a detained person on bail if the 
applicable punishment is noither the doath penalty nor lifo imprisonmGnt. 

Detained porsons aro kept en police pr8mises in colls which are 
oquipped lvith security dovicos and. conform to conditions of hygione. 

PromiscuitJr botl.,een persor.s of difforent sexes and different ages is 
avoided. 

(1) Howevor? the magistrate may authorise th8 polico to detain the 
arrosted person during a p~riod I'1hich mus't not oxceed 15 days maximum ,.,hen 
it is not possible to complote police onqu:'rios ,.,ithin 24 hours (Criminal 
Proceduro Code ~ S.167). 
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- Rights of detained :persons and safoguards for theso rights ~ 

The detained person has the right to bo informed of tho roason for 
his detention and to notify a lawyor. 

Food is provided froe-of-charge. 

If tho detained porson complains of having beon assaulted 9 the 
magistrate Can order a modical examination. 

The detained person can also ask to bo oxaminod by a doctor at 
any time if his health roquiros it. 

Tho legality of the conditions of detention can be challengod by 
the detained :person when he is brought before a magistrate. He can al~o 
apply for a writ of Habeas Corpus. 

- Consequences of breaking tho regulations g 

Any police officer who dotains a person without the authorisation 
of a magistrato for longer than 24 hours may 'bo liable to presocution for 
"wrongful confinomont". Also, disciplinary action may bo taken against him. 

Any person unlawfully detained may obtain damagos for "mental or 
bodily" sufforing rosulting from his arrost. 

ISRAEL 

- Police :powors of detention g 

Israoli law authorisGs a polica officer to arrost and tomporarily 
detain a person in certain casos without a war~ant issued by a magistrato. 
Any dotontion constitutes an arrost. 

The laws governing police powers of arrest arc tho Criminal 
Procedure Ordinance (Arrest and Soarches)~ and tho Ponal Law (Socurity of 
tho stato, Foroign Relations 9 Official Secrots). 

- Conditions for detaining a person ~ 

Any police officer may arrest without a warrant issued by a magia~ 
trate any parson who is "reasonably suspectod" of having committod a serious 
effence (folony) or an offonce punishablQ by the dea-th ponalty or a term 
of imprisonment of more than 6 months. Tho polico also have this power 
when tho detained person attompts to escapo. 

Also, a person can bo arrosted while oommitting an offonce if tho 
offonoo of which he is guilty is punishable by tho death penalty or a term 
of imprisonment of mere than 6 months. Finally, a polioe offioer may 
arrest anyone who prevents him from carrying out his duties. 
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An arrest can only be made 'as a preventivo measure when the 
suspoct has already made an overt act which might const.itute an attempt 
to commit a crime. 

Undor no circumstancos can a witness be detained. 

Police officers authorised to order an arrest arc, those of and 
abova the rank of Sub-Inspector in charge of a pelico statien. Other 
persons 90 ompowored are officials of the Cuatems 9 Port, Mines 
Authorities atc. 

The torm "suspect" is not defined in law, bu~ the High Court of 
Appeal has described "euspicion" as "the possibility", which seems 
reasonable to tho suspecting person, that tho suspect has indeed committed 
the offenco or dono that act". 

- Physical Cendi tione of Dotention g' 

In principlo, tho detention period' is 48 hours. Howover, when it 
is impossible to bring tho suspoct ~eforo a magistrate becauso the latter 
is not available, the detention period can be extended by a further 48 
hours. In this case 7 the pelice officer has. te record the reason for tho 
extendod detontion peried a~d inform the magistrate before whom tho 
suspoct must be breught evontually. 

The Penal Law on Security of the Stato? Foreign Rolations and 
Official Sec~ots ompowers senior polico officers to dotain a person 
suspected of treason or ospionage for a maximum period of 15 days bafore 
bringing him bofore a magistrate. 

Tho detention p~riod begins frem the moment when the suspect is 
informed of tho decisien to arrest him. It ends either on tho ,erdor of a 
polico officer in charga of a police station? or by decision of a magistrate. 

Tho police 'arc empowered to reloase a suspeot en bail ~ oxcopt.in 
casas of offencos punishable by the death ponalty or a term of imprisonmont 
of 15 years or more. 

Dotained porsons aro kept either on police promises or in d0t~ntion 
contros. Security measures and conditions of hygiene aro satisfactory. 

- Rights of datainod persons and safeguards fer thoso rights : 

Dotainod p0rsens must bo informed of the reason for the,ir 
dotontion. Thoy can call in a lawyer and be medioally examined if thoy 
60 dosire. The logality of the. detention can be challengod by petitioning 
the High Ceurt of Justioe (haboas corpus). 

The application of the Polico Standing Orders on the rospoct of 
the rights of detained porsens is supervised by sonior police officers. 
Any abuse is ohocked by the State Comptroller or by tho oeurts. 
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- Consoquences ef broaking the regulations 

An abuso of tho regulations doos not lead to the caso being 
dismissed. But tho police officer responsiblo may bo liablo te disciplinary 
action and a civil claim for damages. In tho latter caso, tho stato pays 
the victim. 

KENYA : 

- Police powers of detent~en ~ 

Undor tho laws ef KOnya? any form of detontion is synonymous with 
arrest. The police must arrost someon9 beforo thoy can tomporarily dotain 
him. 

- Conditions for detaining a porso,~ : 

A police officer w'he does not have an arrost warrant issued by a 
magistrate may arrost a porsen in the following casas g 

a) when ho has reasonable grounds to suspoct that person of haVing 
oommitted a cognizablo offence ~ 

b) when thero is a flagrant offence 9 

0) when that porson escapos or trios to escapo from lawful o~stody? 

d) when that person is found in possession of any hm'sobroaking 
implomonts i'li theut lawful OXCUSO ? 

0) wh0n that p~rson is found in tho stroot or othor public placo 
during tho heurs of darkness and tho police officer suspects him of having 
just cemmitted~ or being about to commit~ a crime. 

- Physical Condition~~~tontion g 

A porson arrested 'I'd thout warrant must bo brought bofore a 
mag~strato within,tho 24 hours following his arrest (Sundays and public 
he~ldays are not ~ncluded in this oalculation)$ but he can be releasod on 
bal,l beforo tho ond of that period. 

Cells must be clean and contain nothing with which detainod persens 
could injuro themselves. Promiscuity between men and women or between 
minors and adults is aveided. ' 

- Rights ofd~~ined P9rsons and safeguard.§ for theso rights 8 

An arrested person has tho right to be informod of the roa.son 
fer his datontien9 to havo his f~\mily notified and te be visi tod by a. 
lawyer. Ho can obtain food froo-oi-charge or have meals brought in at his 
own e~onso. He can ask to bo examined by a doctor at any time. 
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- Consequencos of breaking the regulations 

Disciplinary action can be taken against the police officer 
respensible for any non-respect or abuso of the regulations concorning 
arrost and detention. lJ:lhe victim can obtain damages for unla'loTful arrost 
detention. 

NIGERIA 

- Police powers ef detention.: 

The police may not legaliy detain a suspect unless theY' have 
arrosted him. Police powers of detention aro thorofore subordinato to 
thoir power of arrost - in certain specified casas - without warrant. 

- Conditions for dotaining a person 

A polico officor without a warrant may arrost and temporarily 
dotain 

and 

- any person suspectod of having committed an indictablo offonco 9 
i.o. an offence punishablo by 2 years' ,imprisonment or more or a fino of 
200 pounds and ovor ? 

- any person who is actually committing any kind of offence; 

- any persen whe escapes or attompts to escape from lawful custody; 

- any person found in possession of housebreaking implements without 
lawful oxcuso 

- any person who obstructs the police officer in the execution ef 
his duty ; 

- a receiver of stolen property. 

As a preventive measure? j~ticle 55 of the Law of Criminal Procodure 
authorises a police officer who has beon informed of a per~onls intention 
to commit an offenco' to arrest that person without warrant ~ if the polico 
officor feels that th0re is no other way to prevont this offenco being 
committed. Tho police may also' arrest· without warrant - as a preventive 
measure - any person found in circumstances which give reason to believo 
that he is about to commit a felony or misdemeanour. 

- P&ysical Conditions of Dotention g 

Tho detention period bogins from the memont when the detained 
person is ,doprived of his freedom. Tho maximuni" period during which the 
police aro allowod to detain a suspect is 24 hours (not including Sundays 
and public holidays). Before tho ond of this period 9 the suspect must 
oithor be brought bofore a magistrate or released on bail. 
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vfuen it is not pr~cticablo to bring tho suspect before a magistrate 
within the 24 hours, the police may - oxcept in cases of serious offences _ 
release him on bail. 

Cells usod for detained persons comply .'/'i th standards of socuri ty 
and hygiene. Promiscuity between pooplo of different sexes or between 
adults and minors is ~voided. 

- Rights of detained persons and safeguards for those rights & 

. As soon as he is arrested, tho detained person has the right to 
bo J.nformed of the reason for his detention. Ho can be visited by ono of' 
his relatives and by a lawY0r. If his stato of hoalth requi!'osH, ho can 
be examined by a doctor. 

Chocks to ansuro that those rights are respected are oarried out 
by the magistrate. If tho detained person complains that any of his rights 
havo boen denied him, tho magistrate conducts an onquiry and then roports 
to tho Govornment9 which then docidos i'i"hat action to take. 

- Consequences of breaking the regulations : 

A police officer committing any abuse of authority is liablo to 
prosecution for unlawful detention and assault. If the victim is granted 
civil damagos, these are paid by the polico officor. 

NEW' ZEALlUill 

Tho police cannot detain a person unless they arrost him. This 
prinCiple has been laid down in case-law. In the case of Blundell v. Tho 
Attcrney Genoral, the Court of Appoal ruled that a police officer has no 
pOI'i"er to hold a porsonwhilo enquirios aro being made unless he arrests 
him. 

An arrest vri thout I,mrrant can only be mado if justified undor 
the terms of Sections 317 32? 315 (2) and 315 (4) of the Crimes Act 1961. 

Certain spacial laws - such as tho Customs Act 1966, the Arms Act 
1958 and tho Police Offences Act 1927 - empower tho polico to detain a 
porson in certain circumstances while a search of that person is made. 

In tho case of less serious offences for '-Thich the offender may bo 
proceodod against summarily (1. e. in a magistrate ,'s court), tho police 
are empowered to release a suspoct on bail. However, the length of tho 
period. of bail cannot exceed 7 days. Furthermoro, tho police may only 
roloase someono on bail when it is not practicable to bring the offondor 
before a court immediately. 

.; 
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, Any police officer who unlawfully detains a porson is liable to a 
civil action for damagos: Those aro nermally paid out of an official fund. 

Somo provision to dot&in prior to arrest would C~ welcomod but at 
pro sent it is most unlikoly that the pelice 'will'bo given such powors in 
New Zealand. 

UNITED KINGDOM 

(Tho following is an acootT!lt of criminal law and procedure in England). 

- Polic~ powors ~f detontien g 

In E!lg1i:mQ the polico cannot tempor'arily detain a person for whom 
thore io no arrost warrant unloss thoy arrost him. Tho logal powors of tho 
police to dotain such e.. person arc subordinate to the pe~'iers of arrest 
without warrant. 

Tho power of an'ost wi theut warrant i,s governed by tho following 
prine i1'10 s g 

- The offoncO for which e.n arrost can bo made without warrant must 
be relativoly serious. Under the Criminal Law Act of 1967 those offencos 
are detormined accordin€, to now c.ri toria and 13.1'0 callod "arrestable 
effo,nces". But cortain other offences can also give rise to arrost 
'Ivi thout warrant. 

- The power of ~rest without warrant accorded tho police is 
dofinod in relation te t:10 power of arrest accorded tho privato citizen 
t;tO Constable I s power is more extensivo in viow of the larger numbor of 
c~sos where he 'can, exercise this power. 

- The Constable - or privato citizon - must have roasonable cause 
jO believo that a serious offence is boing? or has been9 committed and that 
it was committod by the person he arrosts. 

- Tho person ar:!'Ostcid must be told. immediately in clear and simple 
terms why ho has been arrested. 

Tho arrested person must be taken to the polico station as sean 
as possible. 

,.; If this per~on is chal'ged? this must bo done by tho police. The 
dotained porson must be .. informqd of this charge as soon as possible. 
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- Scope of p01wr of arro st without warrant and of .police detention 

AI Offenoes for which this power can be exercised -----------------------
ThG Criminal Law Aot of 1967 did avray ~fi th tho distinction betwoen 

folonies and misdemeanours and defined a now oatogo~cy, "arrostablo offences" 
in order to Gnablo 'GI10 oonstable to determine more easily for v7hich 
offencos an arrest can bo mado without w'arrant, i.e. without a prior ordor 
issuod by a magistrato. 

offoncos 
Section 2-1 of the Criminal 1m7 .1\.ct of 1967 definos arrostablo 

- offonces and attempted offonce~ whore tho punishment is set by 
law (treason, murder) ~ 

- offances and attempted offencQS for v7hioh a person may 1 on 
first Conviction be sentonced to a term ot imprisonment of 5 yoars and mora 
under a statute. 

Tho adoption of this nm'T criterion means that the constable must 
nevT know what ponal tics are applicablo to the various offences in ordor to 
decido which of them aro "arrestablo·'. 

Boforo tho Criminal I,aw ,Act of 1967 it 'wns considered that tho 
constable's power of arrost without warrant applied mainly to felonies. 
Nowadays, it is considered that the offencos classified as "Rrrostable 
offences" roughly correspond to felonios. However, there are certain 
important differences g (1). 

- Certn,in offences lihich "tTOra not previously "felonies" are now 
considerod Ilarrestable offencos". For Q~mplo g "obtaining by falso 
protence"~ "causing death by clangoro'tls driving". 

- Mfudemeanours instituted by Common Law arc not oonsidorod 
arrestablo offences acoording to the now critorion sinco they arc nOt 
covered by a statuto or punishahle by a sontence of 5 years' imprisonmont 
or more. Howevor~ the Criminal Lnw Aot of 1967~ Section 2 (7)9 upholds tho 
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(1) Those differences are described in the previously-mentioned book by 
J.R. LE~TIS ~ "Civil and Criminal Procodure", Chapter "Arrest without 
warrant", pp. 125-126. 
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power of ,arrest without warra.nt wi t~ rog~r~ to co~tain 
misdome'anours" ~ nota.bly when thoro lS a broach of the 
p'I-evont a "broach of tho poace" (1). 

"common law 
po·ace" ~ or to 

- T.he Criminal Law Act 1967 also upholds tho powar of arrost 
without warrant accorded by soveral "Statutes" for offences which were 
not folonios (2). 

B/ .Q.i,E.cFl.§.t.§:l1£o.§: in_which_ theJ.£ws~ . .r_ af £;:r,E.e.§.t_wi tl!el:::t_w~r,E.a!!t 
!::.P.E I.=. e.§. • 

In 
can arrest a 
citizen 3 ho 

Engla:1d~ undcr tho Crimina.l Law Act of 1967~ tho c~nstablo 
perso~ in tha sarno casas and circumstances as a prlvato 
ahlo tEl_S other 9' wider pewer s. 

a) A prin1to citizen can arrest g 

- a 'Dorson who i~ committing 1 or whom he suspects with 
roasonabla causo to be commi t·ting, an arrastable offenco ~ 

- a porson who is guilty, or whom ho suspocts with reasenable 
ca.use to bo guiJ.tY3 of an arrestablo offence which hCLS actually boon 
committod. 

b) In addition? a constaqlo can arrest: 

- a person whom he suspocts with reasonable causo to havo 
committod an arrc3tablo offence? oven if this offences has net actually 
been committod 

- a ~erson whem he suspects with reasonable cause to bo about 
to conmit an arrostable offonce' ~ . , 

- a 'Derson I'/'hom ho suspects with reasonable causo to be 
conmi tting a "com~on 1mT misdemeanour:" when Common Lm'/' gives him the ~ower 
of arrest with rogard to these offences; this is also tho casa, notaply 
when thore is? or' when it is foarod that thero may be a "broach e~ tho 
p.)aoG" or that it will be ropeatod , 

- a person 'l'rhom ho suspects with roasonable cause of having 
committed an offence which was not a "felony" and which has not bo~omo ar: 
"arrestablo offence" but in respect of whioh a statute oxpressly g~V'Cs hJ.m 
tho power of arrest (the statutory power of arrost). 

,1) "Broache s of the peace" are offenco s which arc difficult. to define 
thoir common charactoristic is a throat to public ord~r. Ac~er~J.~ to " 
O. VTILLIAMS? they also imply "a certain dang~r for prJ.vate J.nd::V:J.~~~~S." 
~for example? "Unlawful assembly"? "riotous assembly"). ' 

(2) 'Of. HARRIS fS Criminal Law 1968 pp. 571 - 573. 
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English criminal law does not give a definition of the torm 
"suspcct

tl 
but this arisos out of (B) above. Only a suspeot can be arrOstod 

and it thorofore folloVTs that only a. suspoct oan 'bo tomporarily dotaj.nod by 
tho polica in tho conditions doscribed bolow. 

Physical Conditions of Detontion g 

An arrostod person can be detained by the police for a roasonable 
longth of timo, i.o. long enough to olO;tablish his guilt or 'innooenco. When 
),)roof is collected, the suspect is charged by tho police and brought beforo 
a magistrate as soon as possible and in any caso within the 24 hours 
follewing his arrest u S1.indays and public holidays are not ceunted when 
ce,~culating the dotention period. 

Polico dotention cannot? under any eircumstances~ be oxtonded. 
Only tho Court can ardor an oxtension~ after tho suspect is chargod. But 
this is not polico detontion. 

Tho period of detention by tho polico bogins from tho momont 
'lThen tho suspect is deprived ef his froedom against his will. It Quds whon 
tho arrested person is reloased 'l'Ti thout being chargoel or ~ if ho is charged 9 ~ 
Githor when ho is released on bailor brought before a magistrate. 

Tho police are ompowerod to release a suspoct on bail in the 
two following casos 

a) before the chargo? if all the ovidonce necessary to mako tho 
charge is not yot availablej any Inspector or police off~cor 
of lower rank in chargo of a police station may grant baH 

b) after tho chargo? any police officer in chargo of a. police 
station ol1n roloaso tho charged. person on bail? unless the 
offenco concernod is particularly sorious (e.g. homicide). 
Whon tho ,parson charged is a minor (aged betwoen 10 and 17 
years)? ho must be reloasod on bail excopt in cases of 
homicido or othor serieus offences. 

Detained porsons are kopt on police promisos and must be present 
when witnesses arc intervi01'lOd. As the investigation progressos? thoy arc 
placed ei thor in detention rooms or cells. ~lomon are only ever kept in 
detention rooms. 

Before they are dete,ined, suspects are soarchod .to avoid tho 
possibility of thoir injuring themselvos. 

Standarcls of hygieno a.nd security of tho cells are satisfactory. 
Dotained persons are visited ovory hour. by a polio·" officOl'. Mon aro kept 
apart from women? adults from i\j:~nors. 

- Ri~hts of detained porsons 

An arrested person must be infermed immediately of tho roason 
for his dotentien. He can bo visited by his family or friends and can 
contact a lawyer? if this docs not hinder police onquiries. Meals arc 
provided» either free-of-chargo or at tho detainee porson's own expons0 

~: 
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if ho so ro~uosts. 

If the dotained person is injured or ill~ he has the right te be 
examinod immediatoly by a doctor. If a medical examination is important 
for his dofence he can also requost ono 0 Tho logevli ty of his dotontion 
can be contested by tho detainod porson whon ho is 'brought boforo tho 
magistrate. All arrestod and detainod parsons' aro informed of their 
rights undor law •. 

- Consequences 'of breaking tho rOgulations g 

Any non-respoct for tho detainod porson's rights constitutes a 
disciplinary offence. The polico officor rosponsiblo may bo liable to 
disciplinary action~ also a. civil action for unlawful dotention (tort of 
falso imprisonmont), if applicable. Any damages awardod aro normally paid 
out of polico funds. 

SIERRA LEONE : 

T~o law does noi authorise the polico to dotain a porson without 
first arros~ing him. Any deprivation of froedem must follqvT a formal 
a~rost. 

Sin~o thoy considerod that tho questionnairo concernod tho powor 
of tho poli~o to logally dotain a person who has beon noithor arrosted nor 
chargod., tho Siorra Loono authorities folt that most of tho quostions did 
nQt apply to thorn. 

Hcwovor" th0y omphasisod that aporson arrostod without an order 
being provicusly mado by a magistrato must bo ch~rgod and brought boforo 
a magistraiiG as soon as possiblo ant that tJ c polico aro ompowor0d to 
docide, in cortain cases 9 whethor to rG10~so tho person chargod on bail. 

Jondi tions of hygieno and scouri ty of tho, cells whore arrestod 
persons aro kept temporarily by the police arc satisfactoryo Women are 
kGpt aparj from men 9 mi~ors from adults. 

Sierra Loone Nould like tho police - when acting without a 
magistrate's warrant - to bo authorisod to hold or' detain porsons for a 
given length of time in cases 'l'rhero they cannot ,effect an arrest, as is 
possible undor the "garde a vue" syst0mo It was fen t that this T,-t'euld bo 
of assis'tanco in cortain onquiries. 

I 

I 
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THAILAND 

Th0 polico may only dotain a person aft0r first che~ging him 
with an offonco. Any dotention must bo precodod by an e.rrost. 

Article 78 of tho Code of Criminal Procedure empow~rs police 
officors to arrost a porson without a warrant when thero aro reasons to 
beliovo that he conmittod an offence and is about to abscond. 

An arrest oan also be made when a person is found committing an 
offenoe or is discovered in possession of arms 9 implomonts or othor 
articlos in circumstancos 1-Thich give reason to bolievo that ho is prepaJ'.'ing 
to commit an offenco. 

.. / .. 

I· 
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Country where a person cannot ~ in principle, be detained by the 
police unless he has been arrested but where this principle has undergone 
some slight modification. 

The Category comprises the u}TITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

The U.S. system is undoubtedly derived from the English system, 
although there are some quite important differences. 

HO'fl'ever, the reason why i'le have classified. this country in Category 2 
of Group VI is that, after having adopted the principle that rolioe powers 
of detaining a person are subordinate to prior arrest,' this country made 
important modifications to the principle. The rules of criminal procedure or 
court-rulings in fact allow the police, 'l'Then acting without a warrant, to 
detain or temporarily hold a suspect or witness for questioning Frovidodthat 
certain conditions are fulfilled. 

UNITED STATES OF ~Y~RICA 

- Police powers of detention : 

According to the p~inciples of American law, any restriction of a 
person's freedom of action im.plies an arrest. 

However? this principle has recently been modified, authorising the 
police to hold persons iemporarily without arresting them. These modifications 
apply to si tuatiotlSwhere the police wish to "stop and frisk" a person. It 
should be stressed. that these special situations do not correspond in any 
way to the concept of tcrnpo!:'ary detention by the policG as ref'erred to by 
tho questionnaire. According to American standards, detention prior to 
arrest would be considered an arrest. 

The powers of the police to detain a :person who is not charged and 
fo+, whom no arrest 'war:t'ant has been issued arE.\ admissible if exercised 
reasonably in tho particular circumstances. Tb.is was the principle established 
by a recent decision of the Supreme Court (Terry v. Ohi0 9 36 U.S.L. Week 
4578 9 U.S. 10th JWle 1968); however, this did not specify whether or not a 
police officer can hold a person in a situation which would not. justify an 
arrest. 

In practice 9 the police stop persons in the street or take them to 
the police station for questioning. The police consider that this stopping 
or detention does not constitu e an arrest. Opponents of this practice argue 
that this stopping or temporary detention does constitute·an arrest and that 
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this should only bo authorisGd whGn the police officer already has serious 
ev~dencC3 t~ ostablish the guilt of the person concerned. The legality of 
th~s pract~ce under the American Constitution ha.s never b00n decided by the 
Supremo Court. It has oftcm b(,Jen interpreted as a temporary deprivation of 
freedom undergone voluntarily by the person stopped and questioned. 

The laws governing police powers of arrest vary from ono State to 
another. Some S'cates - for example, tho state of New York - havo spocial 
laws (stop and Frisk Statute) which expressly a~llow the polico to stop a 
person in order to search him. Case-law has supplemented these rules. In 
other Statos , it is case-law i tseH which has established tho principlos. 

- Conditions for detaining porsons (with arrest) g --_ .. _--,---
These offences which can give riso to an arrest without warrant vary 

from one State to a.nother. For many? the offenoe concerned must be a crime, 
for others a felony or sorious mi8domeanour. 

All polico officers are em:p0wGred te detain a person "reasonably 
suspected" of having committed a sorious offence. Tho factors which should 
be considerod in determining whether the circumstances aro roasonablo which 
justify stopping a person under tho Supreme Cour'to standard in Torrl includo 
the placo 1'There the suspect is observed ? his appoaranco :; the polica 
officer's prior knowledgo of the suspect; the seriousnoss of tho suspocted 
offenoG tho nocessity for immodiate inv0stigativo activity. 

Naturally, the pow'or ef arrost applios in cases of flagrant offences. 
The police may also arre,;,)t a person a.s a prevGntivo measure when thoro is 
"reasonable suspicionrr • HOi'TOvar? detentio~ as a preventivo moasure can only 
bo for a brief poriod. 

In addition to the police, offioials of the following Foderal Agoncies 
are empowerGd to makG '1.rrests without warrant g SecUI'i ty Officers of tho 
Stato Department and F'Jreign Services , Immigration and Natur~l.lisation 
Service ; Coast Guard ; Parks and National Menumonts ; Forest Service ; 
Wildlifo Protection SGrvice ; Seoret S~rvice ; Customs ; Bureau of Prisons 
Bureau of Narcotics ~ r.B.I. , Superintendents of National Jomotrios ; 
Departmont of the TrGa3ury Officials ; U. S. Marshals and Deputies ; Sergoants
at-Arms of thG Senate .:md. Heuse of RoprosEllltativea. 

The torm Itsusroctlt is not definod in any laws or rog:u~ations. However, 
police manuals have defined a suspicious person as "ono whose actions, 
appearances or very pr)sonce in certain places at late or unusual hours 
would normally excite ~ho suspicions of an ordinary, prudent person". 

An important witness who has direct knowledge of the crimo (a 
material wi tnoss) and 1'1'ho does not provide bail may be detained in order to 
ensur0 his appearance beforo tho court. However) undor tho Ba:'l Reform AC'b 
of 1966,a material witness who is unablo to put up bail can o~ly bo dotain~d 
by tho polico for a reasonable poriod of timlJ until his statoj"len.t is takEln. 
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- Physical Conditions of Dotontion ~ 

According to tho Supromo Court's decision in tho TERRY Case, the 
dGtentiort period must bo "reasonable under the circumstances". 'rho State 
Laws designate time limits of dotention rangirtg from 2 hours in tho States 
o:f Delaware and Rhode Island to 20 hours in tho State of Missouri. 

S~nco tho detention period must bo "reasonable under the circumstancos'; 
it can vary according to the suspoct's bohaviour and the possibilities of 
checkin.g his identity. 'rho detention period lasts from tho timo the person 
concerned is deprived of his freodom of action until his formal arrest or 
oompleto releasc. 

Whon tho detontion doos not constitute an arrest, release on bail 
i13 not applicablo. 

A porson may bo stoppod in the streot or at tho sceri6' of crime or 
'detainod in a polico station. Hm-rever? tho Supremo Court may have some 
'resorvations as to whothor detontion in a police station is proper whon tho 
deta,inod person has not been arro stiod or consented to go thero. ColIs are 
novor usod for suspeots who are dotainod 7 they arc rosoTved for arrested 
p!Jrsons. 

- Rights of do-tained porsons and safeguards for those rights g 

The issuo of rights of ])orsons who aro detained but not yet arrosted 
is an open tluestie·n for which thoro ,"ro no guidelines. It is a matt~r which 
has not becn adotl1.ntoly doalt with by thQ Fedoral Courts. 

According to the MIRANDA Case (384 U .,S. 436 - 1966) , it would appoar 
that a person merG~y held for questioning in tho street does not neod to be 
warned of his ri6ht to say nothing. He can, if ho wishes, refuso to answer 
tlle polico officer ''3 tluostions and in th0 absence of any incriminating 
evidence or roasonable cause for suspicion this rGfusal ir i tS0lf doos not 
justify his arrost United Statos v. Vita? 294F. 2d 524, 531 - c.A.2). 

Apart from tho Constitution and tho Courts, which safeguard tho 
citizon's fundamenta~ rights, no special chock is made to ensure that tho 
rights of dotainod po~sons are respoctedc If a detained pGrson falls ill or 
asks to be medically c:.xamined, a doctor is called in. 

I 
Consoquencos of broaking tho regulations g [! 
Any non-respoct or abuse· commi ttod during tho dctontionperiod can II! 

rosult in tho exclusion of ~ortain physical evidenoe or a confession or 
statemonts from tho trial. 

A police offioor who is guilty of a~~ irregularity or abuse of II 

authori ty may bo liablo to criminal prosocution or to disdi1?linary action. 1\ 
Tho lattor may consist of his discharge or susponsion,. forfoi turo of pay or I 
roprimand. I 

! If tho dotention constitutos an arrest and this proves to be ' 
i 

unjustified, the victim can take civil tort action against tho polico for ! I 
damages for falso imprhonment. Tho polico officor's liability is limited to rl 
whore tho petitioner has actually suffered as a consequenco of an unlawful 11 
arrest. Tho Stato is not rosponsible for the torts of its officor. 1· 

-------.-.... -~-~--.---~--~- .. ~.~~~=~< 
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GROUP VII 

Countries where persons can only be approhonded and/or hold for. 
questioning by the police in very limited cases (Catogory 1)1 or whoro 
tho action taken against porsons apprehended o!' hold f,)r tluestioning is 
subjoct to very strict conditions (Categery 2). 

--~ •. "=,,----,-.. _ .. _- _.=._.=-=. =-=--~. ---~-------~-. 
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Countries whero tho circumstances in which a parson may be approhended 
and/or held for questioning by tho police are very limited. 

This Category consists of g THE DEMOCRATIO REPUBLIC OF THE CONG0 9 

JAPMJ and :'UXEMBOURG. 

In tho Domocratic Ropublic of the Congo and Luxombourg, judicial 
polica officers are only empowered to forbid a person to go away from tho 
scono of a, flagrant a.nd/or associated offonce until thG "proces-verbal" is 
finalised, 

In ~u.xembourg this police power is callod "defense de s t eloigner". 

In Japan, tho police have two speoial systems g stopping or questioning 
a person i1. tho street ("police q.,uostioning") and "polico reQuest for a 
parson to ?o to a polica station". In no cases can the person bo held for 
qUG'~tioninl' by 'a polico officer. 

DEMOCRATIC EEPUBLIC CF THE CONGO 

- Polico ~owors ~f detention g 

In the ~emocratic Ro~u~li~ of th~ /ongo 9 the concept of tho "garde 
a vue" covors ""WO vory sPGc~f~c ~deas 7 ~n accordance 1.;i th tho Code of 
Criminal ProcoQure and ~he Penal Code. 

Conditions for detaining a porson ~ 

The "gardo a. vue" is only appliod in two distinct cases ~ 

- casas of flagrant offonces, 
- casas of rolegation an~ expulsion. 

- Physical Conditions of Detention i 

(1) !~_~~~£~_£!_!!~~~~~!_£!!~~~ ~ 

The "officier do polioo judiciaire" is empowerod to koep under the 
t!gardo a vue" any person found at the sceno of a crimo and to dEltain him 
until the "proces-v0rbal" is fina.lised. (1) 

(1) This merely constitutes tho "defenso de 8' eloigner" 7 the only measure 
availablo to the police in this case. This system is similar to tha.t in force 
in Luxembourg. The "defense do s' eloigner" a.lso 0xists in othor systems but 
is them associa.ted id th oth0r measures. 
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(2) In cases of rolegation and oxpulsion ------------------------------------
In cases of relegation as an administrativ~ measuro (Penal Code, 

Articlos 1 and 14b or Articlo 29 Docree of 8th August 1959), or in oases 
of oxpulsion the II officior du lVIinistero public" or tho 11 juge do police" 
can decido that the person sentonoed to rolegation or oxpulsion shall be 
kopt under tho "gardo a vuo" until ho loaves tho country. 

In tho ,first caso ~ tho "gardo a. vue" is a measuro takon at tho stago 
of tho preliminary judicial investigation allowed by tho Oode of Crimina.l 
Procoduro. It is not a measure dOpl'iving the subject of his froodom sinco 
if ho goes eff without authorisation he does,not come under tho catogory 
of "an escapod dotained porson ll • 

, 
In tho soconcl case, the "garde a vuo" is a moas1lI'O d~priving til. 

oonvictod porson of his froodom, i.o. attar tho preliminary judiCial 
investigation. 

This is the reply to tho questionnairo 9 based on a thooretical study 
of tho "garda a vuo tl as practised in tho :Democratic Republic of tho Congo. 

JAPAN : 

- Police powors of detention g 

Japan's reply apparo:'ltly indicatos that a porson oan only be 
detainod if ho is first arrosted on warr8nt. 

Japan thorofore indicated. those casas where this prinCiple has been 
modifiod so that the police may 7 evon if"tlioy havo no w'='.rrant 9 stop a 
porson for questioning g when ho is sus})ectod of having committed a. crimo ; 
whon ho is a >-1i tno ss to [J, crime ; 1'1"hon ho may causo somo damago becauso of 
his bohaviour :jwhon t'horo arc corta"i.n public disturbancos. 

Polico Duties Execution Lal'T N° 136 of 1948, amendod by Law N° 163 of 
1954~ allows police officers to stop a porson for quostioning in tho stroot 
if thero aro roasonablo grounds to suspect him of having oommittod~ or 
baing about to commit, a crime. Undor this Law, a police officor may also 
stop for Questioning in tho stroot a person who may bo ablo to provido 
information about tho commission of a orime. (1) , ; . 

If tho polico officor? acting in accordancG with tho abo~c-montioned 
Law ~ cOflsidars that questioning in tho stroet. might disadvantage tho subjoct 
or obstruct traffic 1 ho can ask him to acc'ompany him to a polioe station or 
~ost. (2). 

(1) This is Police Q,uestioning? or "SROICUMU-SRITSUMON". 

(2) Police roquost for a porson to go to a p.olico station, or "DOICO-YOKYU". 

i 
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Tho power to stop and question someene in the stroot and to ask him 
to go to tho police station Can only be.exercisod with the consent of the 
person concerned. However~ if a porson is stopped in tho stroet and suddenly 
attompts to escape? he oan be apprehended (by means of fo~c09 if necessary). 

Furthormore? the Law controlling possossion of firearms etc. (1958) 
ompowors polico officors to stop a porson suspectod of carrying dangorous 
woapons ana. search him. 

In addition te suspocts? any porson able to givo information about 
tho commission of a crimo can be stoppod. 

- Conditions for detaining a person ~ 

In principle? the polioa officer has no pow'or to dotain a porson as a 
prevontive measure. HOI'TQvor 9 ho can intervono if he noticos that a crimo 
is about to bo committed. Ho is also obligod to protect any porS,onwho is 
drunk or mentally ill if their bohaviour might endanger tho lives of othors 
or ca1:.S,e serieus damage to proporty •. In those .cases? tho person cannot be 
detain3d for more than 24 hours unless a magistr.ato orders an oxtension. 

::n addition to polico officers l :nombers of the Solf ])Ofenoo Forcos 
aro ompOl'l'orod to dop and quostion a porson in tho stroot and ask him to go 
to tho polico station? in tho following two cases : whon the Prime Minister 
ardors "hom to intorveno :'..n tho intorosts of public ardor; "Thon the oountry 
is facod with an armed a tuack from out side. 

':'ho term 11 suspect" is not dofined. How'over? a suspect oan bo considored 
to bo a porson who is 'iho subject of police onquiries oonduotod in accordance 
with the Code of Crimir.al Prooeduro in order to identify tho ,P0rson responsiblo 
for a crimo. 

- Physical Conditions of Detonti2E, : 

Thore are no p:'ovisions in lay; concorning timo-limi ts for police 
dotention. In p;ractim 9 it is obvious that detontion following the roquost 
to go to the polico gatien is longer than the stopping and quostioning 
in tho stroot. Tho dqtention period onds when all doubt or suspicion is 
tiispelled. 

Stopping for .\uostioning nbrmally takos place in 'thestreot or orther 
public place? dotont~pn in a polioe station. Under no circumstancos is the 
detained porson put ~n a colI. 

- ConsequencGs of breaking tho regulations 

Anypolico o:'ficer who abuses his right to carry out police 
questioning can be mbjoct, to criminal prosecution. lUSO 7 if ho injures tho 
porson cencerned in any ,·my, tho victim can obtain oivil damages from the 
prafoctoral governm~nt concorned. 
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LUXEMBOURG 

- Police powers of deten~ion ("defense de a'eloigner") g 

In tho Grand Duchy of Luxembourg there is no law which authorises 
tho yolice to detain a person who has not been charged or for whom no 
arrOst warrant has boon issued by a magistrate. 

However? tho police may make usc of their right called "defense de 
s'eloignor"(Articles 34? 46 and 49 of the Code of Criminal Proceduro). 

- Conditions for the "defenso do s'eloignor tl 

. The IIdeHonse do s I eloigner" dan bo appliod in two casos g 

Cases of flagrant crimes ~ ------------------------
"Officiers de police judiciaire" arc empowered to forbid a person 

to leave the sceno of crime until tho "proces-verbal" has bOGn finalised. 

a/ 
b! 
c/ 

An offcmce is considered to bo flagrant in tho f:ollowing cases 

wIlon the offence is being committed or has just boen committed 
whon a per sen is chasod by public outcry ? 
'wh~n a person is in possession of weapcns 7 articles, instruments 
or Ctocuments which give reason to believe that he has committed 
an offence, or boen an accomplice to it7 provided that this is 
shortly after tho commission of tho offence. 

(2) Cases of "crimo" or "delit" - ovon when not flagrant - committod 
insidc-a-hauso-Whon-rho-hcad-cf-that-houso-calls-in-an-rrofficier 
do-polico-3'udiciairo" to investigate. This is a caso of associated 

flagrant "crime" or "delit"9 as found in the legislation of certain countrios 
(cf. Article 53 of tho Fronch Code of Oriminal Procedure). 

In tho Grand D1,;.chy of Luxombourg 7 persons 'Ivi th tho rank of "officiors 
de police judiciairQ" are g "commissaires do polico"9 "officiars" and certain 
II sous-officiers" of tho Gondarmorie 9 memb.ers of tho "sorvico de la sUrete 
publiquc". 

This "de.fense io sleloigner" can be appliod to a sUSpoct9 witness or 
any person who might bo able to help in onquirios. 

- Physioal C ondi tions of tho "defense de s' eloigner" g 

Tho "defense do s'eloigner" can be:> onforced until tho "proces-verbal" 
is closed. It onds whon tho "officier do police judiciaire" authorises the 
porson cencernod to go a'\vay. 

The subject of tho "defense:; de s: eloignor" must stay at tho sceno of 
tho "crimo" or in tho houso to which the polico have beon called. 

The law docs, not allo"T tho police to detain somoone on police promisos 
or in a dotention room or coIl. 
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a . 1ir:y peJ:~on who gOGS aT;my from tho scone? although forbiddon to do 
1 c: ~s IJ.able ,,0 a ~entonco of up to 10 days' impri Bonment and a fi~o' of 
th f~an~s. (1) ThJ.s scmtenco is passod by tho" juga d'instruction" on 
It ~ fJ.nd·~ngs o~. t~o "~ro'c~eur d ']ltat" after tho offender has' been s~mmonsed 
. d''),n bo passo~ 1\1 hJ.s prosenco or in absontia. It is not possible to . t • 
a 01nce or lOQgo an appeal. on or 

"'~ights of p:t'sons subject to tho "defense de s'eloigner" and safeguards 
or thoso r1ghts g --

~l though ther" t:.ro no laws exprossly stipulating such rights ~ the 
g~nOral ~ulos regarding human rights arc respected Any irrogulari ty or 
:' ~~~i~:~ ttOdl~y a :P?lico officG~ in connoct~on ~i th a. "defense do 
action c: Id w~~ t knot ... oa~ to t~e oa130 boing. dismissed, but disciplinary 

l 00 a on aga1nst h1m and financial compensation could bo 
;:~~~d h so;idum, paid by the polic~. officer responsible and by public 

Misco:hneous 

A Comm:~toe set up in 1968 to study reforms of 
Procodure co~' d th . '" ns_::..orc at tho r0gulations in forco on 
~ol~or wero s~tisfactory and stated that it was not 
: 1:10 Fronch-tna system of tho "garde a vuo". 

tho Codo of Criminal 
the "defense de s I e
in favour of adopting 

. (1). Tho ponal ty incurrod by tho person who disobeys the "defense do 
s' .Hoignor" is similar to that montionod in tho caso of Lebanon. . 

r-
11 

[I 
'1 
) 
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Courltries where the ~ction takon against persons approhonded or help 
for quostioning by tho police is subject to vory strict conditions. 

In CHILE, LIECHTENSTJJIN and YUGOSLAVIA, tho polico are only Gmpowerocl 
to hold someone for Qucstior.ing in very special circumstancos. 

The goneral rule is jh!?t tho person apprehondod or held for questioning 
must be brought boforo tho 00mpetent magistrate or court as soon as possiblo. 

In Chile~ tho approtended suspect is immediately brought,beforo'thc 
magistra~c~ or if this is tot possible, at the beginning of the first court 

sitting. 

In Liochtonstein~ ?olico officors are obliged to inform tho court of 
thair decisions to "provisonally arrest" somoone or to releaso thorn. 

Finally ~ in Yugos~avia 7 police pOl'/'ers aro roduced to tho minimum with 
rogard to criminal procoluro. Only the "juga d'instruction" can interview 
a person (suspect or Witness) held for quostioning. 

CHILE 

cases 

_ police powers of dotontion g . (1) , 
In P.rinciple~ i11.o police only havo the power of t1dotencion" in certain 

laid dmm in tho Code of C:ciminal Proceduro (Article 251 at seq.). 

Conditions for detaining a porson g 

Officers of the Security Polico aro authorisod to arrest and,detain 

_ flny person vrho gOGS around undor a falso identity and refusos to 
give his truo idontity (Articlo 260 7 NQ 3) 5 

any porson who is found at an abnormal time or in a place or 
circumstancos which give reason to suspect that ho has dishonost intentions 
and is not able to give a satisfactory explanation (Article 260 7 N° 4) • 

(1) Note 
.. , 

The term "dotencion" has tho sense of arrest and dotention. 
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Arrest and dotcmtion are applied to "crimonos"- offence s punishable 
by a penalty depriving tho accused of his liberty or restricting it for 
5 years or marc - and" simplos deli tos" - punishable by a sentence of 61 
days to 5 years' imprisonment. 

Arrest "md detention are enly possible· wi t,h rogard to "fal tas" 
(which arc punishable by 1-60 clays of I1prisi~nl1) when the person responsible 
is caught oommitting the offence? has no fixed place of residence and does 
not give adequate guarantees. 

Article 260 of the Cocle of Criminal Procedure stipulates that 
officers of tho Security Pelice must arrest any persen caught whilo committing 
an offonce. 

Any polico offioer may carry out a "detenci6n" in cases cov0red by 
tho law. Magistrates, Intondants~Govornors9 Subcle10gatos and Inspoctors are 
a~so empowered to ordGr arrost and detention in oases specified by tho law. 

The concept of "suspect" em~rges. from Article 260 9 N° 4~ montionod 
abo"". 

'11:1e police may not dotain a witness ; only the,. examining magistrate 
of a "sum~io" ~as t1J.epowor to do this in certain given cases (Articles 
252 9 255 at the 'Jodo of Criminal Procedure). 

The police may arrest and. detain 11 minor suspect provided that they 
immEldiately transfjr him to a "Comisaria do Monoros". 

They may als) arrest any detained person who has been sentenced or 
is being tried and ~o escapes. 

- Physical Condi l.ion8 Of Detention g 

When the arrest and dett.ntion are decidod. on by the poli6~'9 the 
person 'conc'ernecl must imnodiatol;r be hfmclod over to the compotent magistrato, 
or if this is not possiblo, must 'to brought up at tho boginning of the noxt 
s+tting. 

When tho arrest and detention a~Q docidod on by the. magistrato during 
tpe preliminary judicial invostigation stagq of criminal proceodings9 tho 
length of the detention period may not OXGQO~ 5 days(oxcopt in cases of 
arson in shops? horo 9 tho offender may be de\ainEld for 10 days from tho 
bo.ginning of tho "sumario"). 

lI.ny detontion ordered. by a Governor may la,st 48 hours. At tho en~ 
, of this period the detained person is handed over to the comRetont magistrate. 

The Chiof of Police bofore whom the suspoct is brought may continuo 
his dotontion or rolease him, dep~nding on the explanations given. 

In the caso of "doli tos" covered by Articlo 24.7 of .tho C.ode. of 
Criminal Proceduro, and in the case of "faltas"9 tho police officer may, 
rbloaso the suspoct, ordering him to appoar bofore the compotont magistrato 
at tho first sitting, if he gives guaranteos and pays bail (Article 266 of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure). 
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either in his homo or in a public placo : 
Invostigation Department, and even in a 
standardB of security, hygiene and 

A porson may be detainod 
prisons officos er barracks of tho 
cell 9 the ls.tter l)1ust conform 'Ivi th 
comfort. 

The detainod person is searched at tho outset to prevont him 
committing suicide or injuring himself. 

. 1 regulations. Persons of different sexos Minors aro subject to specla 
are kopt apart. 

_ Rights of th0 detained por~on and safe@ar:ds f~,~SO rights g. 

Tho arrosted and detained pGrsons have sovo~al r!~ht~, p~~t;~u~~:IY 
when the doten'hon is ordered by ~G~e. magistrato, Slnco 0 ong 
detontion period is reduced to a mlnlmum. . 

tho dotained pGrson must bo informod of the reason for 
In principlo, 

his dotention. 

is k t "incomunicado" at the magistratols orders 9 tho, 
Unloss he b~PvisitOd 0" a ministor of roligion, his lawyor 9 hls 

dotainod porson can v d 

ropresontativo9 his family. 

~ bofore being takon to the Investigation Ho is oxamined by a doc l,or 
Departmont promises. 

Tho detained person 
prosumed to know thorn. 

is not informod of his rights since ho is 

. -_'orco. nrovido similar rights to those drawn up Tho regulations In - ~ 
under tho auspicos of tho 1.:nitod Nations. 

The legal authori tio',' check to soo that thoso rights arc rospected. 

_ Consequonc.9!!-9f broakJ.~'lg tho regulations g 

In the caso of arbi trar:r detention, ;hO ,:iotim, can 
( H b (1 r u~ provl' ded .1. or In ArtlCJ.O "amparo" a kind of a oas ,,0 :r. ., . . 

of Criminal Procodure), 

apply i'or an 
306 of tho Codo 

mado 'iO the compotont Court of Appeal which 
This application is , . ~ t th]atost) wheth~r to allow 

decides within 24 hours (or wltthln " dadys :n onequiry to bo made or tho 
r ro 'oct tho appeal. Tho Cour canJ~ o~ . 
o.J t bo brought befor-o J.t lmmodlately. dotalned porson 0 

( 

.J..' A $'.( ~t _ .') ponalisos public officials 
Tho Criminal Codo l\.rulcle I~C,~ se

q
f tho regulations. Disciplinary 

who arc guilty of any non-respect Ol.,,0USe 0 

action can also be taken against them, 

mado for civil claIr.ago(~ to be paid to the victim by tho 
Provl'sion is ' , I P codure) 

( ~-tl' c10 311 of tho Code of Crlmlna ro· . 0 officor responsible .tu' 
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LIECHTENSTEIN 

- Polico powGrs of dotcmtion ("arrostation ;provisoiro") g 

Tho police aro ompoworocl to provisionally dotcdn a person in 
casas covored by tho Oode efCriminal Procoduxo and by polica standing 
orders. 

Cenditionsfor detaining a porson g 

"Crimes" 2 "deli ts'! and IIcontravontions" can give riso to "arrosta
tion provisoire ll (vorHiufigO Fostnahmo). (1). 

Flagrancy 9 tho dangor that the offendor will 0 scapG 9 interfere 
with the evidence or commit fUJ.'thor criminal f.l,cti1Ti tics 2 are all circumstano0s 
which can permit an "arrestation provisoiI"G" to bo mado. With regard to 
I'contrnvontions ll 2 only tho clanger that tho offender will osoapo or 
interfere with tho evidence can be tf.l,kon into considoration. 

Article 93 of tho Crimine.l Codo B-llmrs anyono to hold any person 
considored to be harmful or dangorous, provided that thoy immodiB-toly 
~nform tho polico or oourt. 

All polico officers arc compotont to offoct an t1arrostation provi
soiron~ in tho sarno way ss tho court. 

11110n thoro arc reas.ms for arrost as laid down in Articlos 117/1 and 
119 of tho Code of drimina~ Proooduro? all porsons of legal majority (i.o. 
ovor 18 years of age) can be tho subjoct of "arrestation provisoiro". 

~ Physical Conditions o~ Dotention g 

In all cases? tho pcr':'od of police 6.etontion is 24 hours maximum 7 

caloulated from tho timo tho porson is approhendod. 

It onds eithor whon tho person ooncernod is roleasod whon suspicion 
is clispellod or ,,7hG11 ho is brought bofore tho court. 

Any docision to make ~n "arrostation provisoiro ll or to reloaso a 
dotained porson must be raported to tho court. 

Persons who arc provisionally arl."O stcd aro kopt in polico stations 
or in colIs in polioe prisor.s. T~'loSO are plaoos i-Thich n.lthough not comfor
tablo - conform wi tll tho basic rGquiromonts for human dignity. Tho 
dotained parsons aro scarchGd at ~ho outset to prevont .os.oap~ 1 injurios or 
suicido. 

Porsons or difforont sexos or agos must bo kopt apart. 

• 0 •• / •• 

Cf. tho sarno concopt in FED:!1Ri\.L GER1Il1l.NY. 

i 

~ j 
I' 

i 
L 
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, 
- Rights of detainGd persons and safeguards for thoso rights. 

The person who is provisionally arrestod must bo informod of tho 
roason for his arrest. His family is notifiod with tho authorisation of the 
examining magistrato. He ca.n obta.in food from outside at his own oxpons0. 

Ho can bo 0xaminod by a police doctor at any timo. 

Tho dotainod porson appoars bofora tho oxamining magistrate at tho 
latest24 hours after ho is approhondocl by tho polico. 

Tho polioo do not inform him of his rights. 

Tho trae.tmont givon prOVisionally d.otainod porsons conforms to tho 
rules drawn up undor tho auspices of tho Unitod Nations. 

Choeks to cnsuro that tho legal obligations are respoctGd arc made 
by tho Chiof of Polico? tho court? and tho govornmont of tho Prinoipali ty. 
This chock COV0rs tho roason for tho dotention? its length, tho absonce of 
cru01ty~ etc. and is mado from an examination of the files. 

- Consequoncos of 1)reaking tho rogulations 

C~rtain persons must not bo interrogatod other,-tiso th0 caso may bo 
dismissed. - for oxamplo1 thoso who aro bound by tho secrot of tho oonfGs
sional? or official soorecy, and thoso whoso physical or montal health 

moans thoy c,re not in a oondition to toll tho truth (Articlo 95 
of tho Coda of Crimind Procoduro). 

A.cortain numb OJ;' of persons arC). not obligod to maleo stat0monts 
thoy must bo ,ofarned about this (Jl.rticlo 96 of tho Ooelo of Criminal 
Proceduro). No prossurQ must bo brought to b0ar on thom. 

Polico officers aro rosponsiblo for thoir actions 9 both bofore the 
courts and in rospoct .)f disciplinary cwtion. It is pOEJsiblo for tho 
victim to bo paid componsation ; this is paid by tho state which can then 
take action against tho ~olioo officor rosponsiblo. 

YUGOSLAVIa g 

- Polico ~OWGrs of detention ~ 

. In Yugoslavia, police participation in tho criminal procedure is 
very limited. Thoir powers are reducod to tho minimum with regard to 
moasures restricting tho froedom of oitizons • 

In accordance with Articlos 1419 176 and 180 of tho Code of Criminal 
Proceduro polico servicos may only hold someone for quostioning in special 
c ircumstanco s • 
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- Conditions for detaining a porson 

Police officers are ompo~'Torccl to hold until tho If jugo d I instruction" 
arrivos, or to bring boforo tho lattor, any person found at tho scono of 
a crime who may bo ablo to provide important information about tho offenco. 
In this caso, tho detontion period cannot oxcoed 2 hours. 

j~lso ~ any porson caught whilo committing an offonco - and apprehondod 
by anyone - must bo immodiately handed ovor to the "juga c1'instruction" of 
thonoarest departmontal or communal oourt. 

If, as a rosult of unavoidablo c1ifficulti~s7 tho person approhendod 
cannot bo brought beforo tho "juge d'instruction" within 24 hours, tho 
polico have to, justify this delay. 

In a deli tion, Articlo 20 of tho "Principal Lmr on mattQr.s of thG 
Interior" stipulates that tho Ifcompotont servicos of the Interior" have, tho 
right to detain - for 24 hours maximum - any porson who causes a public 
d5.sturbancQ if this is tho only possible solution. 

Finally? tho If juge corl'Gc'bionn8l" or a "momber of tho servicos of 
the Iniorior" can order that a person oaught committing a !'9ontravontion" 
who is drunk may bo hold until ho sobers uP? but ,in any case 'for no longer 
than 12 hours (Article 100 of tho Principal Law on "con,traventions"). 

- Physical Conc1itions of DQtontion g 

Since tho police arc complotely' oxcluci.od from tho preliminary' 
prococlure which comos under tho solo compotonco of tho court and which 
only takes ono form - tho preliminary judicial investigation ("instruction") 
- tho goneral rulo is that L11 porsons mUBt bo brought bofore tho "jugo 
d I instruction'.' 

In exceptional case s 9 whon polico cletontion is pormi ttad ~ it 
consists of maximum timo-1imi ts ;;rhich vary according to tho casos montionod 
above g 2 hours? 24 heurs or 12 hours. 

- Rights of detainod persons and safeguards for those rights' g 

itrticle 184 of tho Cedo of Criminal Procodure stipulates that "tho 
sorvices of the Interior" or tho magistrate? must notify the family of 
an apprehendod porson within 24 heurs 9 unloss tho dotainod person.h:imsolf 
oPjocts. 

In the caso of a person causing a public disturbanco? if this 
porson is held at his horne for more than 6 hours -or if ho insists on 
thoir 'so dOing - thO' police must notify that person's family. or any porson 
he dosignates. 

Roports must always mention tho data and hour w'hen the measuro 
"TaS ordered. 
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- Consequences of broaking the rOgulations 

Whon a person is held without roason or for a period exceeding 
tho stipulated period$ he has the right to receivo componsation from the 
sociopeli tical body to which 'the officer who ord.ered the dotention 
measure belengs. 

_=-=-=_=_=_~_~_e_ =_=_=_=_::t 
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Aus'rRIA and CAHJltOON should now be added to the list of 
countries which replied to the General Secretariat questionnaire, 
bringing"the to'tal number" ot' countries 'vlhich sll.pplied" information 
on their legislation to 52. In addition, ALGERIA has sent ill an 
addendum to its original reply, vlhich appears on pages 16 and 17 
of Report No.8. 

The information from these three countries is given in 
the group order established. in Renort No.8 • .... -

* 
* * 
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ALG:2]RIA (Addendun) --------

Conditions for detaining a person prior to arrest 

Article 50 of the Code of Criminal Procedure allows the 
"officier de Police Judiciaire il to : 

- forbid. any person to leave the scene of an offence 
until all operations are completed; 

- check the identity of any person if this appears neces
sary during the course of the judicial investigations. 
Possible pWlisbment : up to 10 days' imprisorunent and 
a fine of 500 DA. 

- Qonseguences of breaking the regU18tions 

The "Chambre d'Accusation" is responsible for detecting 
any irregularities com;:1i tted by n officiers de :Police Judiciaire il 
in the exercise of their duties. 

These irregularities can give rise to a reprinand, dis
ciplinary acti·on, sUS1)ension (temporary or permanent) ~ even 
prosecution, de~ending on their seriousness (Articles 206 et seq. 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure) . 

CAI1:8ROON 

- Policep()wers' of • detent-ion prior to :arrest (11 gq.rde . a VUe il ) 

~ehe La ... v~ of 26th December 1958 ·and. the "Code of Gri'mina:l' 
Procedure of' the Federal Re·r.mblic of Camerodn 'are the relevant 
texts covering the II garde a -vU.e ii • 

ConcH tions for detain'i n,9; a person prior· to: arrest. 

All offences pw}ishable by any restriction of freedom 
{"criines" and "delits'i) can give rise to police detention. 
FlaGrancy, the seriousness of the offence and suspicion are the 
factors Irlhich motivate the decision ta.ken by the if officier de 
police judiciaire il . 

The ilgarde a vue ll may be imposed as a preventive measure 
with regard to : 

ffiUM 
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_ any suspect whose identitYl etc. has to be checked 
(time-limit 24 hours) ; 

_ any persons 'viho have taken the fi.rm and united decision 
to commit a il crim.e" or il deli t"; this is il conspire,tion il (conspiracy); 

_ the protection of any persons v;ho are in danger 
(Article 233 of the Criminal Code. 

Also, Articles 46-50 of the Criminal Code allow the police 
to take ~ction with regard. to persons whose behaviour quite 
clearly ShOV1S an intention to comlni t an offence against p.ublic 
order; this is the "engagement preventif il

, 1vhich means that the 
person concerned - on the orders of -the Chairman of the Court -
1..Uldertakes personally 1 or i"li th solvent guar~mt(Jrs, to· pay a 
certain sum. of mUl:!,:,y if he CDr01lli ts such an offE-mce vd thin a period 
of I to 3.years. 

Persons empowered to order police detention are "officiers 
de. police judiciaire ll , magistrates, the "Gendarmerie il , the 
lIadministration pre:f:'ectorale, mayors, andcustoms., tax and v8.rious 
other officials ~o empowered by specific laws. 

A v7i tness ca.n be Jmpt under the "garcle a, vue" if his 
state;l1ents appear suspicious, if he fails to apJ}ear durhlg the 
judicial investigations or at a he2.ring (once his absence is 
noted by a magistrate), or if he refuses to clear a l)erson \vho 
is being prosecuted. 

- Physical conditions of d8tent~2! 

The l1ormci.l length of the "ga:rcle a vue" is 24 .hours. This 
can be extented by 72 'hours ("3 "x 24) by "the ,lProcureur de la 
Republique". 'rhe time, taken to transfer the suspect from the 
place of arrest to the offices of the nParquetll is add.ed to this 
period. 

In cases of embezzlement of public funds, the "garde a vue" 
is limited to 4 days if the offence is non-flDgrant, but can be 
extended if the offence is flagrant. 

The detention period begins from the .moment the "Bon de 
garde a vue" issued by the"officier de police judiciaire" is 
signed and the suspect notified. 

The police detention period ends , either "lhen the time
limi t (the basic regulation time-l,imi t or an e.J::~ended period) 
expires, or ~hen the detained person is released, or else when he 
is handed over to the IIParquet". 
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A person subj ect to the II gan3.e a vu'e t1 can be kept wherever 
the investi.r;ation is baing carried out 9 on police pr'emises or 
sometimes iil cells; the latter coriform to regulation standards of 

, secul"'ity 9 hygiene and cornfort. '.lomen are detained separately from 
m.en~ minors from adults. 

- Ridlisof detained persons and sa.£equards for these rights, 

The person kept under the II garde a vue l
! has certain 

rights : the right to be informed of the re2Bon for his detention9 
t'o have his family notified 1 to 'coml"J,unic8.te 'I-'li th other persons, 
unless this is contrE~I'Y' to the', interests of the' inve~:itigation. 
Food may be supplied free-of-charg~ or not~ depe~ding on the,case. 
A doctor can pe called in at any time during the Ofgarde a vue'l. 

At the police level of investiGations, the person kept 
under the \I garde a vue i

! is not allovled to call in a lawyer. 

The person detained by the police c!.o~s not h8VC the right 
to apIJe8,r before a m-gistrate to challenge the lelZality of the 
'I d'" !I . gsr e a vue . 

The detainEJcl person is prer:;umod to know his rights. A 
check to ensure that these rights are respected is madEJ by ~he 
"Procureur cle la r":cepublique lt - both during and after the 'n garde 
a, vue i

' - on all pOints related to tho legality of the r~eG.surG ~nd 
on the conditions of detention. A 11 gs.rde a vue n register is l~ept; 
a list of the persons kept uncler tho ''garde a vue" is submitted 
daily to the competent lIP.:r.:o,cuJ.;'e:ur de ,la, Re,publique l1 

• 

- ConseguencE?s of bI8okint2: tho regulations 

Non-respect or, abuse of the regulations does not lead t'o 
to the case being clisJ:tlissed 9 but can lead to disciplinary action 
and prosecution of the ilofficior de police judiciaire l1 responsible. 
Civil damaGes may even be awarded; those are paid by the officer 
responsible or out of public fu,n,ds. 

AUSTRIA Gr. IV 

~ Police pmJers of detention 

Articles 249 175 1 177 and 452'of the Code of Criminal, 
Procedu.re and Article 5 of the Introductory Law to the L8,1,is of 
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Administre,ti ve Proce'lure empOliler the;! police in certe in cases to 
detain persons suspooted of having comnitted any offence punishable 
by tho courts ~ " crime"1"delit" or contravention". 

Condition~ for detnining a person 

Articlo 175 (1/4) of the Code of Criminal Procedure permits 
detention as a prevontive lJ.1easure l'lhen special circU!"Ustances give 
reason to beliove that a person ma3T persist in coml'~i tting, or 
Darry out his thref:\,ts to commit) any offonce other than a "contra
vention". 

Persons empowered to order such dete:mtiol1 are police 
officials and 1 in certain circumstances 1 comrnandants 1 military 
guards and custor:ls officials. 

Th8re is no legal definition of the term "suspect". 

A vii tn8ss cannot bEl detained by the police. 

Physical condi tiol1s of det:ent:l.2r! 

The police detention period is 48 hours maximurJ. 

This period begins fro'ttl tho moment ~'lhen the suspect is 
in fact delJri ved of his freedom of action. It ends 'I'7hen he is 
released or hand.ed over to the competent court. The "garde a vue" 
takes place in police or local authority prisons or on district 
court premises. In certain casas it is possible to put the detained 
person in a cell. 

All police prison cells must conform to certain stc::.ndards 
of security and hygiene~ and. preccmtions are taken to prevent the 
detained persons from injuring themselves or committing suicide. 

- Ri,ghts of detained iJerSOns 2,no. se.feguard.s for these rights 

The detained pOl'son has s8veral rights i hOv10ver? he cannot 
ask to be brought before a r1agistl~ato to lodge a complaint since 
h8 is either roleased. or brought before the cO"ll)etent magistrate 
within 48 hours of his dotention. 

Since the d,etained l)erson must -bG intervievred immedia.tely, 
he can makE:! lmown any requests or complaints and these are followed 
u'p~ provided that the objectives of the detention arc not endangered~ 
In addition, the detained person has the right to lodge an appeal 
before the Constitutional Court should he believe himself to have 
been denied any of the rights guaranteed by the.European Convention 
on Human Rights or by the Austrian Constitution. 
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. Various supcrvisor;y boclies look into. all (luGstions 
concorning the cletention of persons. r'.' 

In cases of non-resPGct or abusG of the r0gulatiol1s~ 
provision is "mdo for sovero disciplinary action and possibly 
criminal p:rosGcution for abuse of authority. Depending on tho 
case in' quustion ~ civil damages may be aimrded; these are paid 

"by the 'officer responsible or by the Statu. 
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